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Ike FacesNewsmen
General Dwlght Elsenhower leant over microphones to hear questions as he facesnewsmen at a targe
press conference held In the Plaza Theatre,Abilene, Kas. More than 200 newsmen werepresent for the
conference at which Elsenhower answered questions for his views on various political Issues. (AP
Wlrephoto).

SLATES GOTHAM CONFERENCETOMORROW

Ike ReadyTo StepUp Drive
For RepublicanNomination

ABILENE, Kan. MVGcn. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower headed for New
York today, prepared to step up
his campaign for the Rcpublcan
presidential nomination with an-

other round of conferences and per-
sonal Interviews.

The sessions In Abilene, Sen.
Frank Carlson said,
caused "nationalsentiment to shift
toward Ike."

Carlson, a leader in the Elsen-
hower campaign, said the events
In Abilene won over to the general
some delegates who previously had
been supporting Sen. Robert A.

B. F. McKinney,
Pioneer,Is Dead

Benjamin Franklin (Uncle Dud)
McKinney, 75, pioneer Howard
Countian who had been a cow-
boy, railroad man and peace off-
icer, died In a local hospital at
7:05 p.m. Thursday following a
long illness.

Mr. McKinney was a native of
Tennessee, but came to Howard
County 56 years ago. He worked
as a cowboy at the old Slaughter
Itanch headquarters, and later
went to El Pasowhere he worked
as engineer, fireman and brake-ma- n

on the El PasoSouthwestern
and other railroads.

Still later he returned to Big
Spring as a special officer for the
T & P, and then became a deputy
sheriff here. At one time he also

Taft And Kefauver
Tops In Delegates

Br The Associated Press
Senators Estes Kefauver

and Robert A. Taft top the
Associated Presstabulation of dele-
gate strength. This tally, based on
gives:

Republican Taft 420, Eisenhow-
er 387, California Gov. Earl Warren
76. Nomination requires G04.

Democrat Kefauver 244, Sen,
Richard Russell of Georgia 86H
Mutual Security Administrator W.
Averell Hariiman 85V4. Nomination
needs 616.

Draft
Takes9,638Men

WASHINGTON IS) Selective
service reported today that 9,638
out of 34,810 men for
the draft after being rejected for
failure to pass mental examina-
tion haye been found acceptable,

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di-
rector of Selective Service, said
th-- i finding that27,7 per cent of the
men were acceptableshowed that
efforts of Selective Service since
1948 to obtain revised mental and
physical standardsfor drafteesap-
peared to be bearing fruit.
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Taft, one of the leading contenders
for the GOP nomination.

Carlson said Elsenhower's organ-
ization in Abilene received mes-
sages from all parts of the country
after the speechhe made on Wed-
nesday and the news conference
held yesterday.

These were the highlights of a
welcome - home celebration, de-
signed to dramatize Elsenhower's
personal entry into the campaign.

Jubilant backers claimed the re
sults exceeded their expectations

"I can say definitely that some
delegateswho came here as Taft

served as a chief deputy in El
faso.

Mr. McKinney was affiliated
with both the Odd Fellows and
Masonic fridges and had served as
a Scoutmasterfor Boy Scout
troops In Coahoma. At the time of
his death he made his home at
his farm near Coahoma, where
he was a member of the Presby
tertan Church. He was a charter
member of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Old Settlers Reunion association.
Funeral rites have been set for

10 a.m. Saturday at the Eberley
Chapel, with the Rev. Robert Haw-
kins of Coahoma officiating. Bur-
ial will be In the Odd Fellows sec-
tion of the City Cemetery, with
Masons from the Coahoma Lodge
In charge of gravesiderites.

Pallbearerswill be Ira McQuer-r- y,

Thad Hale, Arch Thompson,
Dcwltt Shlve, Joe Wheeler, Frank
Loveless, Bob Marshall and Lem
Dennis.

Among nieces, nephews and oth-

er relatives expected here for the
funeral are Mr. and Mrs. Byron
J. Wolf of Coahoma, who made
their home with Mr. McKinney at
his farm. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc
Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray GUmore, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Sheppard of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of Dal-
las, Capt. Frank D. Moore of
Washington, D. C. Mr. and Mrs.
W W. Crank of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. JohnSheppard of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McKinney of El
Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Jack GllUspie
of El Paso, Dr. and Mrs. W. Blck--
man of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. Westfall
of Oklahoma City.

TexansSplit On Aid
Bill PassedIn House

WASHINGTON, June 6 WU-Th- e

Texas delegation split 12--5 in voting
on a compromise 6,447,730,750for-
eign aid bill in the House yester
day. The bill passed230-11-

listed as voting for the bill were:
Bentsen, Burleson, Combs, Ktlday,
Lucas, Mahon, Patman, Poage
Teagire, Thomas, Thompson and
Thornberry,

Listed as voting against were:
Fisher, Iksrd, Pickett, Rogers and
Wilson.

Insecticides Bought
MEXICO CITY, June 6 W The

Agriculture Ministry already has
boughtinsecticides to fight pin boll
worm iq the Matamoros cotton
area, Gov, Horaclo Teran of

state said yesterday.

1

men are now for 'Elsenhower,'
Carlson said. "I know them."

inc national picture Has so
changed in Eisenhower's favor, the
senator continued, that "I'm not so
sure now a second ballot will be
necessary" at the GOP nominating
convention which opensin Chicago
July 7. The Inference was that
Eisenhower would be nominated on
the first ballot.

in new xoric, Eisenhower ex-
pected to confer with Gov. John
Fine of Pennsylvania and possibly
wun uov. xneoaore . McKeldln
of Maryland.

The largest segment of the
Pennsylvania delegation is un-

officially uncommitted to either
Taft or Elsenhower. Maryland's
delegates are supporting McKeldln
on a "favorite son" basis.""

Delegates and delegations from
states on the Atlantic seaboard
have been invited to meet with
Eisenhower in New York.

Carlson said the general would
also beavailable for anotherpress
conference if there is a demand
lor it.

In New York it was announced
that Eisenhower wlH hold a news
conference at 10 a m. (EST) to-

morrow in the Hotel Commodore.
, The one held yesterday, his first

full-sca- le ieffort since he took off
his uniform, brought several hun-
dred correspondents to Abilene. In
answering their questions, as he
stood on the-- stageof a local movie
theater, Elsenhower declared his
belief that:

1. The great Issue of the dav Is
world peace and security.

2. He did not seea readysolution
for the problem in Korea and ex
pansion of the war there would be
dangerousunlessthere is a greater
buildup of strengthby the Allies.

3. The states, rather than the
federal government, ought to

See IKE, Po. II, Col. 8

Soviet Envoy
Leaving U. S.

WASHINGTON, June 6
Ambassador Alexander S.

said today he has been re
called to the Soviet Union "in con-
nection with a new appointment."

Panyushkin said he will leave
Sundayfor New York en route back
to Moscow through Sweden.

He called today on Secretaryof
State Acheson presumably to in-

form him of the decision. The talk
lasted 25 minutes.

Panyushkin has been Russian
ambassadorto the United States
since Dec. 31, 1S47.

His disclosure that he did not in
tend to return to his post contra'
dieted earlier Russian embassy
statements that his trip was a va-
cation and that be planned to come
back.

Water Supply Lino
To Be Finished Soon

Construction of the city's
water supply line, north from the
filter plant to a point even with N,
12th Street, reachedthe T&P Rail
way tracks Friday,

Enlx Construction Company, con
tractor, crossedHighway 80 with
the main Thursday, Work on the
project U due completion In an-
other week or 10 days.

The new line eventually will tie
in with Colorado River Municipal
Water District lines from Martin
County wells and reservoir on the
ColoradoRiver.

Seven MIG-15- s

Downed By UN

In Korea War

Ground Action Is
Light As Air War
Is Heavy Again

By MILOFARNETI
SEOUL, Korea, (P) U. S

Sabro pilots shot down seven
Russian-buil- t MIG-15- s and
damaged two today as the
Red jets swooped on Allied
fighter-bomber- s blasting
North Korean rail lines near
Manchuria, the Air Force an-

nounced.
The MIG kills were the first re

ported since Saturday.
Five were shot down and two

damaged in a noon battle between
a screening force of 36 Sabresand
a flight of 16 Communist Jets.

One other MIG was knocked
down In a separate fight at about
the same time between 28 Sabres
and 12 MIGs.

IT Vltlh Air fnrnn IlM (

planes to date have destroyed 316
MIGs, probably destroyed 58 and
damaged507 In the Korean war.

Allied losses in today's fighting,
if any, will be announced in a
weekly summary.

In prc-daw-n darkness today.
United Nations 6 bomber pilots
destroyed two locomotives and de
stroyed six box cars in attacks on
trains on the line running through
Kanggye, in mountainous Central
North Korea just south of the Yalu
River' boundary with Manchuria,

6 pilots also attackedCommu-
nist rolling stock between Congju
and Pakchon in Northwest Congju
and at Wonsan on the cast coast.
They destroyed 45 supply vehicles
on main roads.

One plane, piloted by Capt.
JamesYazel, High Point, N.C., de
stroyed 10 vehicles.

On the ground, action was light.
In the heaviest fighting Thurs

day, dug-i- n North Koreans blasted
Allied raiders on the mountainous
Eastern Front with grenades and
an artillery and mortar barrage.

Possibly 300 Reds on a mountain
finger northeast of the Punchbowl
fought off the raiders in a scven-minu- te

battle.
Then the big guns zeroed In with

050 damaging rounds of artillery
and mortar on the withdrawing
Allied soldiers.

The Reds stepped up their artil-
lery and mortar shelling all across
the front to nearly 3,400 rounds.
They mixed in more than 100
rounds of propaganda leaflets.

Allied defenders drove off groups
of 40 and 50 probing Reds Thurs-
day night in the SataeValley area,
a few miles west of the Punchbowl
fight.

More Paving

Is Scheduled
Extension of Eleventh Place

pavementeastward by a minimum
of three blocks was Indicated Fri
day.

There Is a good possibility that
It may be extended still further.

Howard County Junior College
trustees received a request from
Mutual Construction Company to

in the extension of pave
ment opposite the HCJC property
on the street. Trustees said they
would participate on their 1,000--
foot front.

The property on which Mutual
will construct its 300 .rental hous-
ing units will be on the other
(south) side of the street. In fact,
It will extend approximately three
more blocks east. Coptacts will be
made with the II. S. Moss inter
ests, which has the other property
on the north side of the road, to
extend the paving the full limits
of the enlarged Montlcello Addi-
tion (which Mutual is using). Mu
tual also will have an extensive
paving program Inside the Monti- -
cello Addition.

SeekSale Of
3,000Tickets
For AFB Party

Sale of tickets for Big Spring's
Welcome Airmen Party passed the
1,500 mark Friday as sponsors
pushed for a Saturdaynoon dead
line for completing distribution.

Five service club representatives
still were out with approximately
625 additional tickets which will
wind up advance salesfor the June
20 party for welcoming Webb Air
Force Base airmen to the city.
Total advance sales Is expected to
exceed 2,000 with the remainder of
the block of 3,000 to be held until
ducatsalreadysold are distributed
to airmen, Lloyd Wootep, projects
and membership secretaryfor the
Chamberof Commerce, reported.

An attendance goal of 3,000 air
men hasbeen set for the welcome
event, a hot dog supper and va
riety show in City Park. "Blue"
tickets are being sold businessmen
for distribution to airmen and
white ducats are offered Civili-

ans who wish to attend. Both
varieties arc on sale at the Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Steel Strike May End
SoonAs Talks Resume
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"Colonel" Sets A Precedent
Queen Elizabeth II, colorfully garbed In her uniform ss Colonel-In-Chi-ef

of the Houiehold Brigade, takes the salute at a traditional
trooping of the colors ceremony atLondon's Buckingham Palace,
London. The young monarch became the first queen to tike tht
salute In tier own right as colonel in the royal review marking her
official 26th birthday, "Winston" Is the name of the queen's steed.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from London),

NO ACTION TAKEN

HCJCBoardChecks
PrexyApplications

Howard County Junior College
trustees silted through a list of
23 applications for the post of col-
lege president Thursday night.
They hope to take definite action
toward naming an administrative
head for the college at a subse-
quent meeting, probably within the
next three or four weeks.

Their work Thursday night con-

sisted chiefly of a detailed sur-
vey of qualifications and recom-
mendations of the various candi-
dates.

At the same time the board dis-

cussed some of the qualifications
which members feelshould begiv-

en top consideration when a presi-
dent Is named.

It was generallyagreed that the
board would favor a presidentwith
some background In junior col
lege work, preferably in the

field, or else a per
son with a Doctor's degree with ex
tensive study in Junior college ed-

ucation.
Some of the applicants already

have talked personally with board
members, and the board Indicated
that some might be Invited for, per-

sonal interviews before a decision
is reached.

In other businessThursdaynight
the board agreed to lease five
acres of land to the Mutual Con-

struction Co. temporarily. The
lease win extend until Jan. 1, 19S3

and the college will receive a ren-

tal of $500. The construction firm,
which has a contract to build 300

rental dwellings east of the col-
lege, will use the tract as a stor-
age lot for materials.

The board also approved a pro

Water UseSoars
To HighestMark
SinceMay 20

Big Spring water consumption
reached 2,727,000 gallons Thursday,
highest daily total since the city
becameentirely dependenton wells
May 20.

Usage,however, was still a quar-
ter of a million gallons below the
estimated maximum safeconsump-
tion rate of 3,000,000 gallons per
day. High temperaturesThurs-
day were creditedwith the higher
water consumption figure 128,000
gallons-- above the previous day's
totals of 2,599,000.

Last day was usage was higher
than Thursday's total was May
19, the last day water was drawn
from shrunken city lakes. Total
used toca vu 1,764,000, .

.

posal to Join a paving project
which will extend the existing
pavementon Lovers Lane beyond
tho east boundary of the college
property. The paving is to be
done in connection with the resi-
dential construction projects in
that area.

The resignation of Mildred
Franks, Instructor in business ad
ministration, was accepted by the
board.

B. M. Keese, acting adminis
trator of the college, reported that
tuition for summerschool through
June 5 amounted to S2.024.80 and
the college expects to enroll a few
more for the first summer
term before the Saturdaydeadline.
in addition, tuition totalling $665
will be due from the Air Force at
the end of the term. This is the
Air Force's part of tuition for its
personnel enrolled In the college.

A. L. ROBINSON

Albert L. Robinson Jr., 21, life
long resident of the city and mem
ber of an early-da-y Big Spring
family, was killed sometime be
fore 1 a.m. Friday when the catUe
truck he was driving crashed into
a culvert on Highway 80 about sev-
en miles east of Coahoma,

Brought to a Big Spring hospital
In a Nalley ambulance, he was pro-
nounced dead on arrival, Robinson
was alone in the truck which car-
ried 16 head of cattle. Four ani-
mals also were killed In the acci-
dent.

Robinson, a driver for L. I. Stew--

USO Group To Meet
All members of the USO execu-

tive committee have been urged
to attend a meeting set for 5:15 p.
m. todayat the Settles Hotel,Chair-
man Elton Gilllland reminded this
morning.

A further discussion ofplans for
acquiring facilities for USO head-
quarters is on the agenda. The
meeting will be held In the Cham
ber of Commerce conference room
on, the-- mezzanine floor of the

SenatorsPutOff
Mixing In Dispute
WASHINGTON, ffl Peace talks to end the five-day-o-

steel strike took on a hopeful air today as three-ma- n nego-
tiating teams for union and industry resumedintensivebar-
gaining talks at the White House.

A dramatic Senatefloor statementby DemocraticLead-
er McFnrlnnd, (Ariz) last night that the strike of 650,000 CIO
Stcelworkersmight bo settledover tho week end persuaded
the Senateto put off until Monday all legislation dealing with
the dispute.

John R. Steelman, assistant to President Truman who
is ridinc herd on the union-manancme- talks, acknowledged
he had talked with McFarland
down to "real barnaininc."

"I certainly am not pessi
mistlc." Steelman told news
men, "but I wouldn't want to
overstatemv optimism."

Steelman said both sides had
been discussing intensively all the
complex Issues involved. The
walkout started Monday after the
Supremo Court voided Truman's
seizure of the steel Industry. More
than 100,000 mine, rail and other
workers also have been idled by
the steel shutdown.

The first break In the nation-wid- e

strike came late yesterday with
announcement that tho Detroit
Steel Corp. had reached a contract
agreement with tho steclworkers,
covering 4,500 employes. Details of
tho agreement, negotiated In Pitta-burg-

were not announced. A dis
trict union official said they em
bodied Wage Stabillaztlon Board
recommendations.

Theso called for a "package"
wage increase amounting to 20
cents an hour by next January.

In the Washington talks, It was
reliably reported tho union sho-p-
also recommended by the Wage
Board was the subject of the
most bitter dispute. This would re-

quire all steelwoTkersto Join Philip
Murray's CIO union after being
hired.

Steelman said there had been
"give and take" on both sides,
Asked if new settlement proposals
had been offered, Steelman said:

'Yes, you can't negotiate all day
without making someproposals. . ,
They're negotiating with each oth
er openly and aboveboard,without
any referenceas to prico."

Steelman reiterated Truman's
comment of some time ago that
when an agreementwas reached,
the subject of a prico boost to
compensate for wage Increases
would be discussed. The Industry
has said it would need a $12 a ton
raise In the price of steel, now
selling at $110 a ton, to meet the
union's demands.

Steelman, after stressing that
steel production must be quickly
resumed, stayed out of the bar
gaining talks, leaving the union
and Industry men to work out their
own solution.

McFqrland's Statement to the
Senato that an agreementmay be
In the making won a 42-3-8 vote to
suspend until MonUay action on
legislation to extend wage, price
and other controls.

Soviets Maneuver
KUSHIRO, JapanUl Itusslan

warships and planes are reported
conducting war maneuvers off the
eastern tip of Hokkaido, northern
most JapaneseIsland, Kyodo News
Agency raid today.

JR.

art, Big Spring, was returning
from Arlington. Mitchell County
authorities investigated the mishap
which occurredabout a mile inside
Mitchell County. Causeof the crash
could not 'e determined.

The crash was reported to Big
Spring police at 1 a.m. Friday and
the ambulance was dispatched im
mediately.

Robinson, of 408 W, 6th, was bom
In Big Spring Aug. 28, 1930, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
He was married to the former Bet-ti- e

Cook, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Cibb Cook, Big Spring, last Feb
ruary. He was a member of the.
Church of Christ at 14th and Main.

Funeral arrangements,under di-

rection of Nalley Funeral Home,
are Incomplete.

Survivors include his wife and
parents: grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Charle Robinson and Mrs.
W. S. Miller, all of BIb Spring.
two uncles. Walter and J, C. Rob-
inson of Big Spring; seven aunts,
Mrs. Denla Baker, Mrs. Alton
Denton. Mrs. Pat Wilson and Mrs.
Lela Moore of Big Spring, Mrs. J,
W, Reeyes of Fort Worth. Mrs. Lo-
la Fletcher of San Antonio, and
Mrs, Pat Roberts of San Antonio.

ResidentDiesWhen
Truck Hits Culvert

and said the two sides got

Potato Price

Jump Seen By

Local Grocers
Prices of white potatoes; win

Jump Immediately xollowingtho
government's removal of the price
control, according to Big Spring;
retail grocers.

The government released the
control of potatoes Thursday.

Of 14 local merchants polled, six
felt the prices would go up, flvo
thought the prices would remain
practically the same, while three
believed they would drop.

With only one or two exceptions,
the grocers have been shortof po--

tatoes for several months. One)
grocerput it bluntly when he said,
"There's only one thing to say,
there Just ain't any."

Another store manager corn
mented that, his storehad not had
white potatoes In 30 'days -- ,.

Sevcral'mcrchantsreported tho
commodity hadbecome more plen-
tiful during the past week,

Another grocer stated that now
the control has beenremoved, the
potatoes will not be moved through
the black marketeersbut directly
to the merchants, thus relieving
the quantity and price situation.

He reported some farmers are
having to guard their crops at
night against black market agents
and individuals.

One merchant feels that the
market will be flooded with pota-
toes and anotherbelieves the prob-
lem will not bo solved until this
year's crop is on the market.

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, June 0 WV-- The

government reported today that
wholesale prices of white potatoes
shot up as much as $2 to $4 per
hundred pounds overnight after the
removalof prico ceilings.

Today, OPS officials quoted fig-

ures from the Agriculture Depart-
ment's marketing news service
showing the overnight advance in
pricesat Pittsburghand New York
for potatoesfrom California andthe
Carolines. The pricesarewholesale
for U, S. No. 1, Size A,
potatoes.

The report showed that California
long white potatoes were selling In
New York yesterday at $6.28 to
$6.31 per hundred pounds. Today
the quotations rangedfrom $8.50 to
$9.50, an advance of up to $3.23 per
hundred.

Other quotations In New York
were: unwashed North Carolina
cobblers $4.75 to $5 yesterdaycorn
pared with $7 to $8 today, a maxi-
mum advance of $3.25; washed
North Carolina cobblers, S4.G8 to
$5.08 yesterday, compared with $3
to $3.25 today, a maximum ad-

vance of $3. CO; South Carolina
$5.60 yesterday compared

with a range of $7,50 to $8 today.
Prices quoted at wholesale In

Pittsburgh were- - California long
whites, $5 98 to $6.07 per hundred
pounds yesterday,compared with at

rangeof $7.50 to $10 today, a rnaxl.
mum advance of $1.02; North Car-
olina cobblers, $5.01 yesterday
compared with $8.25 today, an ad
vance of $3.24.

$235,000Fire Loss
CLEVELAND, Tex., June 6 (0

Smouldering ruins were all that re
roalned today of three downtown
buildings' which burned with an es-
timated loss of $235,000.

Heaviest loser in the tire last
night was the Martin SalesAgency,
Owner B. B. Martin placed the
loss to his auto agency at $130,000.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Fri-
day; 2,727,000 gallons. .

Maximum safe withdrawal
rate under presentconditions:''
3,000.000 gallons dally.
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Ike AppearsTo -- Be In

Conservatives'Camp
By JACK BELL

ABILENE, Kan. ttl - Gen.
Dwlght O. Elsenhower's plunge
Into the turbulent pool of politics
produced the d Impres-

sion today he Is In the conservative
camp o Itcpubllcans.

Then Isn't any concise defini-
tion of conservatism but the five
star general talked at a hometown
news conference here yesterday
like a man the average Southern
Democrat ould go along with on
many Issues.

This was particularly true of the
handling the candidate for (ho

presidential nomination
gave the explosive civil rights
issues.

He said, in effect, that no one
can legislate civil rights, nddlnjr

that the statesshould decide wheth-
er to establish their own Fair Em
ployment Practices Commission
Sen. nichard Itussell of Georgia
Democratic presidential aspirant
and chief congressional opponent
of President Truman's civil rights
program, takes the same view-

point.
Elsenhower's declaration put

him at odds on this Issue with
enthusiastic supporters like S:n.
Irving Ives of New York and Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon.

Assuming the Republicans pick
cither Elsenhower or Sen. Itobcrt
A. Taft of Ohio as their nominee,
the party will go Into the Novem-
ber campaign wthout a champion
of the compulsory type of FEPC
many racial minorities are de-

manding as a test case on civil
rights.

Taft has proposed a voluntary
FEPC, with no powers to enforce
Its pronouncements against racial,
rellgloip and other discrimination
In Industrial hlrlngs and firings.

This situation might Invite the
Democrats to take Itussellor some
other Southerner as second man
on their ticket In an effort to patch
the North-Sout-h break In the party.

On the other hand. It might spur
the nomlnatloi of a ticket fully
committed to FEPC for the same
kind of campaign Truman con-
ducted successfully in 1948 despite
his loss of part of the, South.

Beyond the FEPC Issue, Elsen-
hower talked strongly of states'
rights and stateaction. lie said he
was against "socialized medicine,"

He favored leaving school prob-
lems largely In the hands of the
states,i view that put him in op-
position to Taft's support of federal
aid to education.

Elsenhower said local communi
ties should have control of soil
conservation programs, although
he conceded the. federal govern-
menthus a role in upholding farm
prices.

He said' he doesn't believe the
country should give up "social
gains" it has made but added be
believes that "when we pile law
upon law and complication in an
effort to solve this thing (labor
relations) we arc not doing too
well."

Decrying "contrahscd govern-
ment," Eisenhower called for a
searchingoverhaul of federal op-

erations.
"You can't Just go along and

produce efficiency In something
that didn't need to be done at all,"
he d clared.

Elsenhower endorsed In principle,
a 1950 statement of Republican
policies which called, among other
things, for reduction of taxes and
federalspending and a return to a
balanced budget

He was careful, however, to
make it clear he wasn't tying him-
self to all of the details of the
program,which called specifically
for continuance of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act and federal aid to states for
subsistence, shelter and medical
care for those In need.

Elsenhower tried hard to avoid
personalities but he offered an
olive branch to friends of Gen.

A LAME BACK
Often shows your kidneys are not
functioning correctly. Pain, burn-
ing, sore, aching back muscles,

Uumbago can usually be corrected
iquickly by bringing back to nor-m- al

the body fluids with C1T-RO- S.

It gi you relief and com-
fort. $1.50 at your druggist. For
,saie by

COLLIN'S BROTHER'S DRUG

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 Months To Pay
No er

No MortgageRequired
Interest Rates $5.00
per$100 per year,

th labor and materials
cm h included In this loan.
Paint with Pee Gee mastic
hUH paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

54 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP

Douglas MacArthur, who has been
supporting Taft openly.

Elsenhower said If ho was elect-
ed he would consult MacArthur on
Far Easternpolicies.

While tie wouMn't comment di-

rectly on whether he would support
Sen. JosephMcCarthy (TMVlsi for

Elsenhower seemed to
side with those who havecriticized
McCarthy's methods In hts

charges.
Eisenhower said Communist In-

fluences could be uprooted In the
government "without besmirching
the reputation of any Innocent man

SEIZE 42 RINGLEADERS

TroopersBreakUp
La. PrisonStrike

BATON ROUGE. La , June 6 Ml

Slate troopers broke up a sit
down strike of 200 Negro convicts
at Louisiana's state penitentiary
today firing three gas shells Into
their camp barracks and seizing 42
ringleaders.

Col. .Francis Grevemberg, state
police superintendent,said troopers
radioed him from the prison at An-
gola, about northwest of
here, the other convicts involved
had surrendered andreturned to
their farm work.

"The situation is back to nor--

Eyes Focus
On Eniwetok
Atom Tests

LAS VEGAS. Ncv. UV-T- he third.
and safest, scries of atomic tests
at Nevada proving grounds com-
pleted, the nation's nuclear mas-
ters beganthinking today of possi
bly bigger things to come at
Eniwetok.

A seriesof tests has been slated
for tho Pacific proving grounds
later this year perhaps late sum-
mer or early fall, Larger atomic
weapons generally are tested at
Eniwetok.

Speculation Included the possi-
bility that tho first may
be detonatedthere.

Yesterday's eighth and final
blast of tho spring brought the
Nevada total to 20 sinco the AEC
started ahootlng off its "devices'
here Jn January, 1951. The un-
official U.S. total is now 32.

It was the longest and most cau
tiously planned scriesthe AEC has
held. Starting April 1, it included
four tower shots and four drops
from planes.

Desplto the shock
waves, no verifiable damage has
yet been reported to tho AEC In
this scries.This contrasts with 381
valid damageclaims on which the
AEC paid out $42,939.58 in the two
test series in 1951.

Audic Murphy Shows
36th Rookies How To
Do Job Of Fighting

NORTH FORT HOOD, Tex , June
0 W! America's most decorated
soldier, Capt. Audie Murphy, to-
day was teaching rookie National
Guardsmen of Texas' 3Gth Division
how to fight.

Tho Texas boy, who won every
U. S. Army medal in World War II
and came back to become a movie
star, moved from one group of re-
cruits to another to help with tlip
Instruction.

Capt. Murphy has been with the
since they arrived last

wcck cna lor the fifth summer
encampment after World War II

The guardsmen are working at
infantry and artillery tactics and
firing on the range every weapon
In the 'division.

NEW YORK uK The Journal of
Commerce printed a sheet of its
regular press run today on news-
print mad from bagasse the
waste of sugar cane.

The New York business dally
ran the bagassepaper sheet
through 2,000 copies of its Friday
edition,

The paper was made t the

UUILDIha PEBMITS
Jleqry A, Young Conttrucllon Company,
net ottlct buUdkn n 3100 tlUi Flaca,

Sl.aOO

.J!!" CBipbell, r.moU.l mldtoct SI
SO) E 1114 IM0
WAKUANT1 Ul.KUS

W ChiuhwtU to nlph Pl.rct, lot ,
block 31, Jont YaUey uddlikia MM

Crral wur at ux to Joluila Watktr.lot It, alack 3, Mm) Acita addition,
11.000

Art Kara at ui to c c .rormt. ut.,,kJ'k '. Cola ana SUiybwo addition,
,1 338.

Ton StrlpUn to O ) atotaa, lot a. block
3. Norm far Hill addlUoo

Carl Btrom to J if Puldcr lot 4, block
Casual I'ark addition, ll.tog

Carl euom U J 11. ncldir let 3, block
, Central Park addition, tl.too
Carl Strom to J H, Milder, lot 1, block

a. Central Park addition. I1.1M.
Carl Btrom to J II. riaWer, 1st I, block

Central Park addition. 11.710
Cart tllroffl to 1. H Kleldtr, lot I, block

Central Park addition. ti,SM.
Lrl Slrou to J. II. Fielder, lot I, block

Central Park addition, fi.WO,
Carl Strom to J, H Fielder, lot I, block

Central Park addition, tl.too.
Carl Strom to ). Ji. FUlder, lot 10.

block t-- Central Park addition, 41,10a.

or condemning by loose associa-
tion or anything else."

The General, at ease throughout
his questioning by re-
porters, Indicated clearly that he
has made up his mind reluctantly
that he must fight for the GOP
nomination to get it.

When he was asked If he liked
the routine Involved, he replied:

"I don't want to lie to you and
say that I love all of this."

But he added with something of
a grim note:

"When I put my hand to any
plow, I know only one rule to
w ork as hard asyou possibly can."

mal," Grcvembcrasaid, three and
a half hours after the prisonersre
belled at 0 30 a.m. (CST).

The 42 ring-leade- wero placed
In a separatebuilding,

State police headquartersround-
ed up available troopers, armed
them with riot weapons and sent
them to the 18,000-acr-e prison farm
system 70 miles northwest of here.

Supt. Baserreported35 ringlcad-cr-s

were responsible for the action.
The disturbancewas at Camp "I".
Angola has a system of several
prison camps in Isolated country.

Bazer radioed state police that
the prisoners demanded:

1. Better food.
2. Better bathing and toilet fa-

cilities.
3. More frequentchangeof prison

garments.
The Louisiana legislature now has

under consideration bills that would
provide more than $2 million for
improvements at Angola.

Reed Cozart, director of a feder
al correctional Institute at Seago-vlll- e,

Tex., last week acceptedan
offer by Gov. Robert Kennon's ad
ministration to tako chargeof An-
gola, after making recommen
dations for sweeping changes in
the prison system.

10 Boys
From

FORT WORTH, June 8 Wl--An

official of tho Texas Youth Devel-
opment Council said yesterdaythe
excessive number of runaways
from the state training school for
boys at Gatesville probably was
the result of a change In the
school's administration.

Ten of the 32 boys who escaped
from the school were still at large
last night.

John If. Winters, executive sec-
retary of the council, said:

"There always will be some boys
who will run away, but 14 at a
time is out of the ordinary. There's
always unrest when you have a
change in administration."

M. B. Klpdrck has been acting
superintendent of the school since
May 1. when S. L. Bellamy re--
signed.

Things At
Texas Postal Meet

SAN ANTONIO, June 6 WU-T-

convention of Texas postal clerks
took on a brighter aspect yesterday
after looking for a while like It
would be a pretty sour affair.

The opening sessionwas delayed
because only48 of an expected 150
showed up, A , five-da- y delay In
their pay checks was blamed for
the low attendance. By

about 70 were on hand.
Then came the cheery news that

the Presidenthad signed a bill for
funds to meet the overdue pay-
ment of their salaries. -

lierty Laboratories at Savannah,
Ga., under a pro-

cess Invented by Joanuln de la
Tioza, Cuban-bor- n New York en
gineer.

De la Roza was pleased with
the results of the run, the second
in three weeks.

The first under full-scal- e press
conditions in any quantity was on
the presses of the .Savannah Ga.
Morning News May 19.

, D. Manning, mechanical su-
perintendent ot the Journal of
Commerce, commented "this is
good paper,"

It was the first time he had
worked with bagassepaper and lie
said it was "stronger than (stand-
ard wood pulp) newsprint."

The readability Is good. Manning
said, and it makes a bright page
that stands out.

An independent New York en-
gineering firm, estimated bagasse
papercan be made under the De
la Itoia processat a cost ot (65 92
a ton, based on production in a
mill of 215 tons dally capacity.

This figure is admittedly con-
servative, De U Rota has esti-
mated he can produce bagasse
paperfor $55.02 a ton.

The current price of wood pulp
newsprint to the consumer is $126
a ton. New York basis.

PaperMade Of Sugar
Waste By Newspaper

PUBLIC RECORDS

Missing
Gatesville

Brighter

Cane
Used
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US Asks Survey

On Censorship

Over The World
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W-- The

United States has told the
United Nations It thould quit try-
ing to write a treaty on freedom
of Information and Instead make
an Impartial, annual survey of
censorship In the world.

Walter Kotschnlg, deputy US.
representative to the U.N. Eco
nomic and Social Council, said
jestcrday that the harder the U.N. I

tried to set up a treaty guarsn--1
teeing freedom of the press, the i

more restrictions appeared.
Tho U N. has been trying to

write such a treaty for years, but
It has never been able to reconcile
the views of countries such as the
U.S. and Britain, where freedom
of information Is traditional, with
those of nations whero the press
is restricted.

Some U.S. publishers have ex-
pressed strong opposition to any
treaty governing information be-
cause they feared American guar-
antees of freedom might be in-

fringed to appease the views of
other countries.

Kotschnlg, who spoke to the So-

cial Committee of the Economic
and Social Council and to a news
conference, suggested that instead
of working on a treaty the council
should appoint an Impartial official
to report annually on freedom of
Information.

This official's report, he said.
could be submitted for debate
which would make clear the status
of such freedom throughout the
world.

Grain Shortage
Trial Declared
To Be Mistrial

LUBBOCK. June G Ml The eraln
shortagetrial of O. L. Shannonwas
declareda mistrial last night after
the Jury, deadlocked for more than
seven hours at 7 fo 5 for acquittal,
said they couldn't agree.

A faint smllo flickered over the
faceof the Sudan grain dealerand
warehouseman when U. S. Judge
Joseph B Dooley announced the
mistrial. Friends crowded around
him.

Shannon, charged with convert-
ing government-owne-d grain to his
own use, will be subject to retrial.

The government charged Shan-
non's company was 30 million
pounds short when an audit was
taken last August.

Shannon. 48, testified he shipped
some grain to the Commodity Cred-
it Corporation, but it was rclected
as unfit He said he then sold the
consignment

rreii I were
Friday damage

over widely-scattere- d areas of Tex-

as after a squall line that brought
tornadoes to North Tex--

asThursdaymoved out of the state
The heaviest rainfall Thursday

night was 2 50 Inches in the usually-

dry Laredo ranching area Austin
had 1.25. Cotulla 1 11, Victoria .81,
College Station 33, Tcxarknna
and Dallas Most the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area had more than
half an Inch.

Lighter rains fell In .Palaclos.
LWIchita Falls, Corpus Christl, San
Antonio, Waco and Tyler.

Morning thundershowers were re-
ported Friday in San An-
tonio, Laredo, Austin and Cotulla.

More showers were forecast for
East Texas and West Texas. Possi-
ble thundershowers were predicted
Friday and evening in
Central Texas.

The squall line ranged from
Western south to the
Gulf

Friday low reported
temperaturewas 54 degrees at Dal-har- t.

Galveston had 77, the warm-
est pre-daw-n reading, Thursday af-
ternoon Presidio was the

in the state and nation with
107 degrees.

The storm that hit Laredo had
steady winds of 45 to 60 miles an
hour with gusts to 78. Signs, bill-
board, big trees, and fences were
blown over. Some buildings under
construction at Laredo Air Force

TEXAS BRANDS

A
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The T. brand was orlg
lnatcd by W. J. Slaughter about
1843 and was used in Caldwell,
Atascosa, LaSallc, Medina, Frio,
Uvalde, and Zavala Counties. It
reached Its greatestimportance be
tween lws ana 1906.

After Mr. Slaughter'sdeath the
brand was continued by his wife
until her death in 1925, when It was
given by Mrs. W. Roberta and
her son Byron L. Roberts. From
the time that it was first in use
through '80s, it had consider
able importance In the counties
named above.

BY STEEL STRIKE

As

By ELTON C. FAY
AsRocttted Press Military Affaira Reporter

WASHINGTON WU-T- ho Army is
expressing concern over the Impact
of the steel strike on its tank pro-

duction program.
During the last two months, a

spokesman said today in answerto
the "production picture

has Improved greatly."
Rut, he said, the steel strike

"will have an adverse effect on
tank production, an effect which
will become progressively worse
the longer the strike lasts."

Tank building represents one ot
the military's major needs for
steel. makeone of the new T-4-1

light tanks which weighs 28 tons.
together with spare parts, a total
of 68.800 pounds of steel must be
on hand; a medium tank of about
48 tons needs 118,000

The Army declined to disclose
the total amount-- of light, medium
and heavy tanks for the current
production program.

However, In recenttestimony be-

fore a congressional committee
Gen. J Lawton Collins, Army chief
of staff, that if Congress
went through with a planned cut
in military next'"8!!1" appropriation

Br The Anocuua Base damaged.Insurancead- -

Showers were reported lusters reported no major

damaging

.52
.36 of

Houston,

afternoon

Louisiana

morning's

hottest
spot

Diamond
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up
tho

questions,

To

pounds.

remarked

fiscal earstarting July 1 the Army
would have to "eliminate over 3,000
medium tanks" from its program
He said that would mean "we
could build only 300 tanks for our
Army during the entire fiscal
year

Carrjlng his estimate beyond

within the city. The storm" struck
Laredo about 130 a.m. Friday,

High winds and heavy winds
whipped over Gonzales, in East
Texas, Thursdaynight. An inch of
rain fell In 18 minutes followed by
another Inch In less than an hour.

Tlic black, twisting tornadoes rip
ped apart barns and outhouses
Thursday.

No tornado injuries were report-
ed. Lightning killed George Hcm-brc-e,

50, as ho sat on a tractor
near Greenville.

Grayson County, in North Texas,
was hit hard Thursday by torna-
does, accompanied by heavy rain.
The Dallas weather bureau said
several tornadoes hltjln Grayson
but only a few were big enough to
reach the ground.

Rockporfs telephone and utility
lines were snapped.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
the tornado condition was caused
by a wide area of low barometric
pressure over the eastern and cen-
tral part of Texas. It was accom-
panied by a cool front.

MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

t
Meets at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in the

' Settles Hotel Ballroom.
Come enjoy the fellowship and old time

Songs.
Coffee and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you fo
attend church.This class doesnot solicit
thosewho are already membersof some
church class.

School Checks
To Get Pay

Army Concerned
TankProgramHit

TornadoesStrike
North TexasArea

BUSINESS

(Non-Dcnomination- cI)

Board
n

Trustees did some preliminary
projection on budget expenditures
for the balance of the fiscal year
at the meeting Thursday evening
as a prelude to sending out teach-
er contracts.

The board Is anxious to have Its
financial picture crystallzed, said
Marvin Miller, president,in order
to be able to tell Big Spring teach-
ers what thepay schedule win be.
Although teachershave been ad-
vised of their they
have not actually received con-
tracts pending the fixing of a sal-
ary figure. Currently, they are
receiving the Gilmcr-Alke- h base
pay. District values may be up by
$2 million, It was Indicated, but In
addition to a possible salary raise,
the need of adding more teachers

that point, Collins assertedthis In
turn would mean that no nn.
modern tanks could be supplied to
any overseas troops, Including
those in combat In Korea, and that
there would be almost an 80 per
cent shortage In requirements for
newly developed tanks for Army
forces In the United States.

Postal Pay Bill,

WetbackControl
Funds Approved

WASHINGTON OR Congress
whipped an appropriation bill
through both housesyesterdayand
President Truman signed it, put-
ting meaning back into the pay
days of half a million postal work-
ers.

About half the money In the bill
was for Postofflce work done In
May. The postal employes did not
get their usual checks Juno 1 be-cu-se

the Postofflce hd run out
salary funds. This fiscal year's

raise. V... Z.Z ZT"2Z.not voted
money to cover the additional pav.
This is the last month of the fiscal
year.

The $971,342,641appropriated ves--
terday contained funds to meet the
postal payroll. It also provided
funds for controlling illegal Immi-
gration from Mexico.

Postmaster General Donaldson
Immediately authorized postmas-
ters to resume salary payments.

Quiet Day On Kojo
As Nothing Happens

KOJE ISLAND, Korea Wl Army
engineers dug holes around a pris-
oner compound holding North Ko-
rean officers today in a check for
passible escapetunnels. They found
none.

This prison island had one ot Its
quietest days in weeks.

Violent rain and hall storms
whipped the island during the night
and guardswpre HnnWcd at ill it

.compounds. There were no reports
oi irouoie.
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and the of financing,
still another school bond Issue, (for
tho Airport area) will have to be
considered.

Trustees ot the Big Spring
School District made a

counter offer ot $6,000 to the St.
Mary's Episcopal Church for a
200x200 tract at 10th and Goliad,
which Includes paving costs. Pre-
viously the church had opened ne-

gotiations with a $5,000 offer. Char-
les Long and Rev. BUI Boyd said
that the vcitry would take the of-

fer under advisement promptly.
Temple Baptist Church, repre-

sented by Judge Walter Grlce, Dr.
II. M. Jarratt, and the Rev. Jlm-ml- e

Parks, was given permission
to use the senior high auditorium
six nights for a revival. The new

Is using the audito-
rium, this summer pending the start-
ing of their building project

When committee reports were
received later In the meeting, the
board adopted rental and use reg-
ulations which would preclude use
of school properties for religious
purposes unless three or more

participate.Even then
the standard rates win apply.

Resignation of Ruby Powers as
the Distributive Education

was accepted.There were
no for the board to
consider at this time, said Supt.
W. C.

Contract was authorized for In-

stalling sidewalks at the Washing-
ton Place and the Park Hill
schools. Reports indicated that
roofing had been and
were being corrected.Trustees in-

dicated that expenses In providing
cafeteria service at Park Hill
School would be held to a bare
minimum pending a trial period
to see if the volume of patronage

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lnutp. irvs
N. Johnson, returned Friday from
vernon wnere tney attended fun-
eral services for Mrs. Lowke's un-
cle, O. T Brown, a resident of
Vernon. Brown died Monday.
Funeral was conducted
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wouM Justify the operation. For
summer school operations Prlnci
pal Roy Worlcy said 65 students
were enrolled the trusted named
John Freeman,Lelha Amerson and
Colleen Slaughter as tho Instate
tors. In the absence of Business
Manager Pat Murphy, Blankenship
reported on several minor Items ot
maintenance.
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INCLUDING SHIVERS

TexansRetortTo
WetbackCharges

Br Thi AssociatedPrtti
Aecuiations that they exploited

cheapMexican wetbackfarm labor
brought hot replies from Gov. Al-

lan Shivers and other Texans
Thursdaynight.

The charge was made In the
House at Washingtonby hep. Roon-e-y

(INY) In blocking a move to
kill a $1,390,000 appropriation for
tightening Immigration law enforce-
ment.

Rodney asserted that Shivers has
large-- holdings near the Rio Grande
and has "shown a disregard for
immlgraton laws "

"IHegnl aliens have been appre-
hended on his property weekly, and
it Is Impossibleto believe that Gov-
ernor Shivers could be Ignorant of
these conditions."

Shivers told the Associated Press
by telephone from his farm home
at Woodvllle, that Roonevs charge
is pan or a Washington smear
campaign It ha a branch In Tex-
as which Is active also"

Rooney mentioned in a statement
put into the record the Shary
larms, owned by Mrs John H.
Shary, mother-in-la- of Shivers.

"Hundreds of aliens arc appre-
hended on these farms and the
property of this owner," Roqney

How to Avoid

"Iood Hangover
(Cat, Heartburn,Sour Stomach)
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If frorite foods glre you g

dlitrcii, UT dill d war " "
Here xasijr fullness and acid indiges-
tion. Just eat 1 or 2 Turns after meals

orwhenereroTer-indulgencei- n eat-
ing, drinking or smoking makesyou
(eel upset.Turns neutraliseexcess
stomach-ad-d almost before it starts.
Containno baking soda to oyer- -
alkalize. Always carry Turns In pocket
or parse.Getahandyroll today.
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said, "and they show a flagrant
disregard lor all immigration
laws."

Asked If alien labor had been
used at the farm, Shivers replied:

"I don t know. I don't set down
there often enough to keep up with
It." Hf addedlie knew of no aliens
having beenarrestedon the farms.

Rooncy assertedthat among the
most "flagrant offenders are the
Schuster brothers. Car) and
Frank," civic leaders who have
large farms along the Rio Grando
south of Parr and San Juan. He
added:

"They are violently opposed to
immigration laws and to the per-
sonnel of the Border Patrol in try-
ing to enforce suchlaws.

"They make open threatsagainst
Individual patrol Inspectors and the
patrol as a unit and place every
obstacle at their command In the
way of the patrol In an effort to
hamper them in their operations.

' Hundreds of aliens arc appre-
hended from their farms weekly "

Carl Schustersaid It was "funny
that our nameswere on top of the
list Everybody down herehas been
on it I suppose he had to name
somebody."

He continued:
"We never met the gentleman

when he was down here. He got a
Kit of one-side-d views of the situa
tion Ho should have gotten our
views as well. I would think 90 per
cent of the big farmers In the val-
ley employed wetbacks at one time
or another. I suppose It has
changed a little since they got this
law In effect "

Rooncy said "the Kcmnucller
brothers, Fred and Max," arc
Schuster relatives and "operate In
the same manner."
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Govt. Cancels

Price Controls

Over Potatoes
FRANK O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON Ul Predictions
that thepotatoes soon will back
In grocery bins, and at trimmed
prices, followed the government's
action yesterday In cancelling
price controls on potatoes.

But price officials and produce
men alike said that before the po-

tato price goes down. It will prob
ably go up.

bo

A produce buyer for a large
Eastern store chain said

"A lot of speculators'are going
to get caught ulth high-price- d

spuds, and when the dumping be-
gins, these abnormal prices will

become history Three more
weeks shouldsec plenty of pota-
toes In most stores."

He told a news conference It
would be "Interesting to watch"
what happens to potato prices, but
refused to make any predictions

Other officials snld potatoes
have been almost Impossible to
buy in lctali stores in many areas
They guessed there would be a
sharp price Increase, probably
dropping oft late this month and
In July, when the 1952 crop hits
the market.

W

Oy

soon

A mail said the Office of Price
Stabilisation (OPS) decided to re
move the celling over potato prices
because theSenate had voted to
do so, effective July 1 Although
the Senate vote would not become
law unless concurred In bv the
House and approved by the Presi-
dent, Arnall said it would be Im-
possible to administer potato ceil-
ings while Congress threshed It
out.

The Senate vote was on an
amendment to a bill extending tire
economic controls law beyond the
June 30 expiration date. The

mendment would discontinue
rice controls over fresh fruits and

vegetables Only white type po-
tatoeswould bo affected.

OPS made the price ceiling on
potatoes effective Jan. 20, after a

rise dating from September that
almost doubled theprice. It has
been criticized from the outset by
growers' associations and con-
gressmen from potato growing
states. Some growers said the
price celling forced potatoes Into
the black market, creating a short-
ageand leading to higher prices.
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I PresidentHeadsFor
BatteryReunion

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON W "Captain

Harry" of Battery D flics to
Springfield, Mo. today to join the
men with whom he served In
France In World War I. It's the
annual reunion of the 35th Divi-
sion, and President Truman Is re-
joining his buddies of the iWth
Field Artillery.

His appearanceat Springfield
win be highlighted by an address
at 1 p m. (EST) tomorrow In the
Shrine Mosque before he filesback
to Washington.

Following his arrival at Spring
field at 4 15 p m. (ESTi Truman
will go directly to the Colonial Ho
tel for greetings with close person-
al friends and a family dinner
before attending a reception and
ball.

Saturday will be a busy day for
"Captain Harry," the second day
of the annurd reunion. There will

Riding

GRUB LINE
Reynolds

While soil conservationists may
not hae openly declared such an
opinion they believe that another
CO to 90 days of continued drouth
In the Big Spring area wll bring
about a situation similar to that
which prevailed In the Oklahoma
Panhandle In the Dust Bowl days

General reports Indicate that
that conditions in the non irrigated
parts of Martin County are-- worse
than In Howard County South of
Stanton there are spots where the
mosquito Is shedding Its leaves like
they had been withered by frost.
This mcsqutle is dying, a victim
to the drouth, a condition rarely
ever met.

From some nearby points come
reports that prickly pear Is shrivel-
ing up While the pear Is definite-
ly a desertgrowth that of It which
Is found In this area hasacclimated
itself to a normal rainfall for this
section, and the absence of this
average rainfall this year and last
year may account for the strug-
gle it Is having to make for life

are comparing pres-
ent conditions with those which
prevailed in 1917-1-

On the basis of rainfall figures It
Is drier now than In 1917. The total
rainfall 'for 1916 was 17 13 Inches,
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be a Battery D breakfastat 7:30
a.m., a Division business meeting
at 0, a niemorlal service for com-

rades who have passed on at 10,
and then the big reunion parade
at 1030.

Truman, now 68. told reporters
that he will march again this year
as usual, stopping oft at tho re-
viewing stand to watch the units
that follow his.

The President looked forward lo
n private dinner in his hotel room
tonight with his brother, J. Vivian
Truman of Grandview, Mo , ahd
possibly his sister, Miss Mary Jane
Truman. He looked forward as
well to meeting with all the men
of Battery D. every one of whom
ho can call hy first name. He
keeps a list of the members In a

drawer of his White House desk,
and any one of them Is always
welcome at the White House.

With

about normal, and at that time
there was far less land in culti
vation and far more was covered
and tied down with grass, which
gave better penetration of the rain
that did fall. Through May in 1917

Big Spring had received 2 15 Inches
of moisture, while through May of
this year only 2 11 Inches hasbeen
received.

And last year only 10 12 Inches
was rccehed,on much more culti-
vated land, and much less grass
land, with far less of the moisture
going Into storage In the soil. Evap-
oration from cultivated land from
both winds and sun Is much higher
than from grass land with the
same winds and sunshineand heat

from every standpoint this Is
the severest drouth that has ever
plagued this area since the very
earliest Spanish explorers stopped

t the
drink

Dig Spring for a cooling

West Texans arc weathering this
drouth a little better than they did
the one in 1917 because they have
more opportunities to get off the
parched farms and ranches and
find outside employment In the oil
fields, at the Air Base, and In other
Industries and businesses. At the
same time the prices on livestock
have held up better and there
hasn't been as much sacrifice. In
1917 Gabe Hammack'sfather sold
20 head of cattle for $300 Today
one good cow and calf will bring
almost that much.

Transportation facilities have
made great progressand this year
cowmen have found it much easier
and proportionately more econom-
ical to move their cattle hundreds
of miles to grasselsewhere.

But the fact remains that this
drouth is the most severe In the
written history, or the Indian lang
uage history, of the Big Spring
area.

In view of the critical situation
the Big Spring office of the Soil
Conservation Service, with the
approval of the supervisors of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, Is launching a campaign
to get farmers to cover their land
with Guar, a legume that can be
planted up until July IS, and one
that does exceptionally well In this
country since It requires very little
moisture. It grows fast and Is us-
ually up to a good stand in four
days. The seed is readily market-
able at four cents a pound com-
mercially, and the average yield
Is 1,000 pounds to the acre. Sold
(or seeding purposes it brings 10
cents a pound, and Is easily com
bined

Cotton following Guar In the
area last year showed double

the yield of cotton following cot
ton. It can be seeded at about 10
pounds to the acre at a seed
cost of between SI 10 and $1 25 per
acre. Vernon farmers w In cotton
following Guar learned that the cot-
ton needed only one application of
Insecticide. The harmful Insects
don't do very well on land where
Guar has been grown.

Farmers interested in planting
Guar should havo a talk with the
SCS specialists, who say that If thls
West Texas land Isn't covered next
March will be the bitterest month
tills country hasever known.

The conservationists are also
fall plantings of Abruzzl

Rye which can be planted from
September 1 up until December 1.
They are prepared to make this
seed and Balboa Rye seed avail-
able. Both afford good grazing,
make good winter growth, need but
little moisture, will withstand rough
treatmentand abuse, and will hold
the soU.

PMA aid may possibly be made
available on some of these plant
ing as an emergency measure.
but there is no absolute assurance
that this will be done. At the same
time the farmer cannot make any
sounder Investment himself than In
Guar and Abruzzl.
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Yarborough Set

To Open Drive

For Governor
Br Thi Associated Trtis

Italph Yarborough opens his bid
for Gov. Allan Shivers' ob Friday
night with a homecoming rally at
the Courthouse at Athens as po-

litical campaigning warms up in
Texas.

K. T. Craig, Athens banker and
chairman of the rally, said It will
be an East Texas po
litical meeting.

Yarborough, a native of Chan
dler, Tex , will begin a stump
speaking tour of East Texas.

Dllly E. Beard, candidatefor

state agriculture commissioner,
charged Thursday at Austin that
policies of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture arc aimed at popular-
ity, not actual value.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel left Aus-

tin for El Pasoto addressthe state
convention of Disabled American
Veterans. The candidate for the
U. S. Senate will meet with his El
Paso supporters.Mrs. Daniel ac-

companied him.
Daniel's opponent, Rep. LIndtcy

Bcckworth of Gladcwater, pounded
along Houston streets with a bun-

dle of campaign literature under
his arm.

Tho State Republican Executive
Committee will meet In Fort Worth
Monday to pick a site for the state
convention Aug. 26.

Carlos G. Watson, committee sec-
retary, said at Brownsville that will
be tho only scheduled businessat
hand, adding "that's al) unless
something comes up."

The Aug. 20 convention will name
the stateRepublican Party officials
and select nominees for state of-

fices, to be voted on in the general
election.

Yarborough's campaign-openin- g

talk will be heard at 8 p.m. over
radio station KBST.

Salaries Increased
DALLAS, June 6 Ml Ministers

and laymen attending tho North
Texas Methodist Conference yes
terdayupped minimum annual sal-

ariesof ministers from
$1,900 to $2,100.
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problsms disappearlike sum-

mer'showers whenyou shopfrom Wards
many Catalogs. They saveyou time and
steps as well as money, for you make
your selectionsIn the comfortof your own
home.You'll be pleased with Wards low

prices becauseyou can economizewith,
out sacrificing quality. Our big 19$2
Spring and Summer Catalog hasl00,000
Hems dearly pictured and honestlyd.

If you haven't Catalog, why
not come In for Library copy! tt't yours
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REGULAR 8.29 TUBULAR STEEL CHAIR

SALE-PRICE-D

Gaycolors4iOO Buyseveral

Rvtt-pro- heavy-gaug-e steel frame,
coated with weather-resista-nt enamel.
Ue on porch or In ydrd comfortable for
sunning, tilling, reading.All edges have
smooth tumed-I-n seamsto avoid snagging
clothing. Chairor rockerat samelow price.

SHOP WARDS FOR A FULL LINE OF SUMMER

CyMoSS'(5M
Phono 623

CATALOG DEPARTMENT
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Shop Wards CatalogsFor

Savingson SummerNeeds
Shopping

scribed. a
a

FURNITURE

for 2 weeksor longer. When you stop In,

ask to seeour Sale Book,

too. Many of the Items are relisted from
the Spring Catalog at reduced prices
andsomeare special purchasesoffered
for this sale only. For those of you with
special Interests,we have free copiesof
our new Fishing and Hunting Book and
our 1952 Photographic Catalog.Come
In toon and let Montgomery Ward Intro-

duce you to the ease,convenienceand
economyof modem Catalog Shopping:
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Persons and Proptrty

JESUS TAUaitT THAT ONE WHO 18 FAST1IFW. IN SMALL
MATTERS WILL ALSO BE FAITHFUL W OflEAT ONES

Scripture Sxodu tO:lS Luke lB;i-l- t; lBil-1- 0, 45-4- ",

8 NKWKAN CAMTBC1X
CONSIDERING, the tfreat in

crease in crime In our modern
world and In our own beloved
country, It seems that the Ten
.Commandment,aa given to the
peopleof Israel by Motea In olden
time, have particularsignificance
today.

The fundamental law of Motes
was Thou shalt not steal." That
.It & definite statementwhich ap-pli-et

alike to petty thieving;, to
men and women In public office
who pilfer from the taxpayersby
falsifying their accountsto enrich
themselves, and to those who
openly rob banks, past worthiest
tfhecks, burglar Ite homes, or
snatch purses from unprotected
women or men.

The Ingenuity dltplaycd by dis-

honestpersons who schemeto live
by robbing.others could, If put
to good uses, Instead of evil, h

the world.
The parablethat Jesus told of

the dishonest steward while He
was In Peraca,Is a little puzzling
In Its ending, but Jrsut clarifies it

ahalt ttcal"Exo4u$ IS.

by Hit after remarks.
A rich man found that his

trustedsteward had been cheating
him. Calling the man to him, he
asked for an accounting,and dis-

missed the man from his service.
Apparently not all sorry for

Ms dishonesty, the man pondered
about hla Joblesssituation, and
conceiveda smarttrick to further
cheat his masterand to give him-
self a means of living easily. He
was too used to good living to
dig, be reasoned, and too proud
to beg. These were his excuses,

"So he called every one of his
lord's debtorsunto hlm.fand said
tmto the first. How much owest
thou unto my lordT

"And he said. An hundred
measuresof olL And he aald unto
him,' Take thy bill, and sit down
quickly, and write flfty.,

To anotherhe mademuch the
sameproposition and both agreed.
The lord knew about this tricky
dealing and actually commended
hit one-tim-e steward for his sharp
practice. He thought hehad acted
wisely. '

From then on Jesut drawt a
lesson from this parable. "He
that Is faithful In that which Is
leastIs faithful alto In much: and
he that la unjust In the least It
unjust in much.

"If thereforeye have not been
faithful In the unrighteous mam-
mon, who will commit to your

m

'xi$nm$ w3fr-

trust the true riches?
"And If ye have not beenfaith

ful In that which is anotherman's
who shall give you that which It
your own 7"

The next verse U not included
In our lesson,but It seemsso ap-

plicable to It moral: "No servant
can servetwo masters...yc can
not serve God and mammon."

Another rich man waa the pub-

lican, Zacchaeut, who lived In
Jericho. At Jesus waa passing
through,you will remember, Zac-

chaeut,being a man of small sta-

ture, climbed a tree the better to
teeHim. Jetut called him to come
down, and told him He was plan-

ning to stay at his home that
night.

Zacchaeus,thrilled at this news,
climbed down swiftly and told the
Matter, "Behold, Lord, half of my
goods I give to the poor; and If
I have taken any thing from any
man by false accusation, Irestore
him fourfold."

Looking at thlt man who had
acquired riches In the service of
Rome by collecting taxes from

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou not 10

at

hit countrymen possibly wrong-
fully on some occasions, Jesus
told him, "This day is salvation
come to this house, forsomuch at
he also Is a ton of Abraham.

"For the son of man Is come
to seek and to save that which
waa lost."

Training in honesty In the home
tets the pattern for a boy or
girl's after life aa a good or bad
citizen. If parents excuse, or are
even pleased,when a child comes
back from the store with more
change than he should have be
cause of some mistake on the
part of the clerk who waited on
him: if It is thought "cute" to
manage to get by the driver with-
out paying thefaro when riding
on public transportation, it tela
a pattern that may eventually
land the child in prison for larger
crimes.

Jesus' righteous anger at the
people wlo, were buying, selling,
doubtless cheating at times. In
the court of the temple Is part
of our lesson. Driving them from
the place, Jesutsaid sternly, "It la
written, My house Is the houseof
prayer, but ye have made it a den
of thieves."

Honesty Is not only "the best
policy," but, practiced In our daily
lives In even the smallestof our
transactions.It Is one way In
which we can help to make our
beautiful world a better place In
which to live.

Cued on copyrighted Outline produced by the Dlvlilon of ChrlMltn Education,
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Welcome To

MAIN STREETCHURCH OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcastof tho Christian Brotherhood Hour
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 e.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship ServicesFor All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation

Makes, You A Member.

js1)! I sC 4l M.unurcn jt wnrisi
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

Ladies Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

"sEPBMlHflHlSBnJlsEtBWfiasEUsTuKr
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Christ Meets Life's DeepestNeeds"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"A Fuji Salvation"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlna Service Broadcast ovtr KTXC

AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

To

Trinity Sunday and ' Children's
Day will both be ebiervcdSunday
In churches of different Yaiths.
Other churches will heir their pas-
tors speak on a. wide variety of
subjects.
BAPTIST

"Christ Meets Life's Deepest
Needs" will be discussed by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastorat tho morn-
ing services of the First Daptlst
Church. Ills text will be John 10

If -- -- " ' ;t --r'
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REV. J. E. KOLAR

10. That evening, his topic will be
"A Full Salvation" from Colossi
ans 3 10.

Tli. Tn, Lima C t)nl.a m

tor of the Baptist Temple Church
will preach Sunday morning on
"Christ, Tho Only Hope for A
Changing World." Ills text will be
Psalms102. The service begins at
11 a.m. and Is held In the. High
School Auditorium. At the 8 p.m.
worship he will discuss "the Mag
netic Power of Jesus" based on

isssssssssssssssssssssssssWissssRMMI'
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REV. ORION W. CARTER

Mark 15 40-4-5 and John 12.3.
CATHOLIC

The Ilcv. William J. Moore
OMI, ulll conduct massesat 7 and
0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Rosary will be recited at
5 p tn.

Masses will be said by the Ilcv
Paul Hallpy. OMI, at 8 and 9 30
a m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin- -

American) Catholic Church.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Using as his text Hebrew; 11 6,
'Lloyd Conncll, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
will speak Sundaymorning on "Do
You Bellcvj God? Ills evening

Show
At

The "now ypu see it. now you
don't" art of Zolo, master magi-
cian, will be on display at the city
auditorium tonight at 8 30.

A two-ho- show of mystery and
magic will be presented under aus-

pices of tho local National Guard
company.

Zolo and his company present
"20th Century Phantasies," and
theatre goers are promised an ad-
venture into the "Impossible."

The magician uses the sophisti
cated trickery which employes
sleight of hand at close distances,
but be also offers somo spectacu
lar large Illusions that leave his
audience perplexed. lie uses a ton
of equipment in the magic

Some of the high spots of the
show are "Where Do the Ducks
Go?" "The dancing Handkerchief,"
"The Girl Without a Middle,"
"The Girl Uurned Alive," 'The
Drum of the Nile," and the beauti-
fully mysterious "Fantasy in Flow-
ers." i

Artistry and skill arc combined
to hold forth interesting

Nation's Wheat King
Is From Knox County

WICHITA FALLS. June 6 UV-- The

Nation's 1952 wheat king Is a sun-
burned Knox County fanner, John
Michaels, 42.

Michaels, who also won the title
last year, brought the nation's first
load of wheat Into Wichita Falls
May 17.

With the title went a pair of
western boots, hat, suit, wrist
watch and a $100 check.

Ills coronation started theannual
three-da- y Wheat Festival here.

Liberty Owes Plenty
DALLAS, JuneC CW The suspen-

ded Liberty Broadcasting System,
which, once had nioie than 400 sta-
tions, owes $1,409,630,creditorssaid
yesterday.
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Churches ObserveTrinity Sunday
And Children's Day This Weekend

Magic
Tonight
Auditorium

termon top will be The Way of
Truth Shall be Evil Spoken or from
II Peter 2:1-- 3.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members Of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Later Day Saints will
meet In the Olrl Scout T.lin. iin..
Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sunday
School.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev.J. E. Kolar, former pas-
tor of ftockford, 111. will speak at
both services of the Main s
Church of God. His morning topic

GRAIN

CLINIC

Lula

Charlst

win bo ''Christian Steadfastness
from Colosslans 2:5-- lilt everting
subject,bated on John 3:16 will be
"Seven Point Redemption."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

In the, absence of the pastor, the
IIov. Lewis Paterson,Rupcrti nick-
er will apeak at both services of
the Church of the Naiarcnc The
Rev. Mr. Patterson la In Lucdcrs
attending tho District Young Peo-
ple's Camp.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will bo an observance of
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Itoty Communion at 8 a.m.
day at SL Mary's Episcopal Church.
Church School services will fol-
low at 0:45 and themorning wor-
ship and sermon will be at If a.m.
At 6 p.m. the YPF will meet and
at 7 the Instruction data will be
held tn the study ofthe rector, the
TtcV. William Boyd.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

In observanceof Trinity Sunday.
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer pastor, will
speakta the morning congregation
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church on
the topic, Doctrlnj Concern
ing the True God." Dally Vacation
Blblo will Monday at
tnc cnurcn. it will last throughFrl
day.
METHODIST

The nev.Orion W. Carter, super-
intendent of tho newly-create- d Big
Spring District, will speak Sun-
day morning at the First Method-
ist Church. He Is the former pas-
tor of the Pampa (First) Church

..
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Time once loomed larger in your life than it doesnow. Anhour once seemed"a real long time." That when you were
very young.

Today when you "spend" an hour either profitably or waste-full-y
you areparting with only a tiny fraction of your life.. But,

then, you were investingor squanderinga large portion of your
most importantasset.

On this obvious truth rests the vital importanceof childhood
religious training. Faith and moral charactergrow most rapidly
in the formative early years. And the beliefs and habits acquired
in those "big" hours of our childhood are not easily crowded

the multiplicity of worldly concernswhich overflow our
laterdaysandyears.

Every hour you devote to the religious training of your child,
going to Church with him, readingBible storiesto him, sending
him to Vacation Church School, helping him to live and work
and play by the bestcode, will strengthenyour own character

.andmold his!
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was

out by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, Juno 6, 1952

and a former tupcrtntendentof the
Abilene District He It a member of
tho ConferenceBoard of Education
and one of. the trusteesof McMur- -

ry College.
Arnold Marshall will ting ai a so

lo Sunday morning, "I Won't Have
to Cross Jordan Alone." Dr, Aisle
H, Carleton, pastor, will apeak at
the evening service.

"Running Away From Life' will
be the morning acrmon topic of the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, That evening commence-
ment exercises for the Dally Vaca
tion Bible School students will be
held. Exhibits of the work done by
tho children wl" 'je shown.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

From Revelations 2--4 "And they
ahall tec ills face "Una HI name
shall be In their foreheads" the
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Rev. Hervey Laronby, associate
paator of the First
Church, will speak Sunday morn--

""

Ing on "His Name In Thctri Fore-
heads." The choir will sing an an
them. Children's Day vlll bo ob-
served at the church. The evening
subject will be "Child Heart and
Man Mind" from Ephcslans 4:14,
"That we henceforth be no more
children." The children's choir will
sing.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Sam Bloom will speak nt serv-
ices this evening at Temple Israel
at tho Eberlcy Funeral Home
Chapel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders
Bible Class will In Carpen-
ter's Hall at 8:30 Sunday morning.
Coffee and doughnuts will bo aerv--

,ed prior to tho lesson.
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Don's Jackson Says
Vows With LE. Smith
KNOTT, Spl) In an Informal

ceremony Thursday at 10 a.m.
Doris Jackson became the bride
of Leonard Karl Smith,

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jackson ot Knott.
Parentsof the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Smith also of
Knott.

The Rev. O. W. Turner perform
ed the ceremony at the First Bap
tist Church as the couple stood be
fore an altar decorated with green-
ery and baskets of marconl daisies
and gladioli.

Mary Ann Spalding played the
traditional wedding marches and
accompanied Charlotte Nichols,
who sang.

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore a white matolnsso
street-lengt-h dress It was design-
ed with a peter pan collar and
small buttons down
to the waist. She wore matching
accessories and carried a colonial
bouquet of pink Plnnochlo roses

Doris Dement was maid of hon
or She was attired In a pink dress
and carried a bouquet of white car-
nations and blue Iris

Karen Jackson, sister of the
bride, was ring bearer She chose

LeeBrown Honor Student-Commencemen-t

ExerciseSet
WESTBROOK, (SpD Lee

Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brown, was the highest ranking
honor graduateat Hardln-Slmmon- s

University and as such was award-
ed the Julius Nelson Olsen award
at commencementexercises recent-
ly.

The presentation Is made annu-
ally to the student has hiadc the
highest grades dulng his four years
in college.

Brown's sister, Violet, won the
same award when she graduated
in 1950.

Commencement exercises for
the students attending Dally Vaca-
tion Bible School at the First Bap-
tist Church will be held tonight at
8.

Classes have been held each
morning from to 11 30

The children have participated
in Bible study, Bible drills, mem-
ory work, have heard stories and
done handwork.

Mrs. Era Clawson brought the
devotional whenthe Willing Work-
ers Sunday School Class met re-
cently in the home of Mrs. H. C.
Moody.

Mrs. Harry Dockery presided at
the business session.

Refreshments were served to
seven. The next meeting will be

Wolcomo To

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W. 4th and
S. S. 9:45;Worship 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

S- -
teJttan'

a yellow dress. ,
Oliver Nichols Jr. served as oest

man.
Ushers were Darrell Jackson,

brotherof the bride, and Tat Gas--
kins.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents.

The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with ap arrangement of
spring flowers. Serving were Mrs.
John Jones, sister of the bride,
Mrs. Robert Nichols, the bride's
cousin, and Mrs. Oscar G askins.

Neva JeanJackson,sisteror me
bride, presided at the guest

When the couple left on their
wedding trip thebride wore a toast
ccllna cloth dress with a talisman
rosebud corsage.

The young people will make
their home in Knott.

The bride's mother wore for her
daughter'swedding a tan ptma cot
ton nylon dress with matching ac-

cessories and a red carnation cor-

sage.
Mrs Smith chose a navy blue

plma cotton nylon dress with
matching accessoriesand a pink
carnation corsage.

Is

Lancaster

Roy with Mrs. Willie Bell.
m w

Recent guests of Mayor and Mrs
W. E. Rucker have been their son
and his family of Dallas.

Mrs. MargaretE. Powell attend
ed the graduation exercises of the
Junior college division of New Mex-

ico Military Institute In Roswcll
Tuesday night. Her son, Cadet Fred
C. Powell Jr. graduated. Powell
Is a member of Company C and Is
majoring In foreign languages. He
will enter Southern Methodist Uni-
versity in Dallas.

A. D. Wilson, who Is a patient In
Baylor Hospital In Dallas, is re
ported to be recovering after un
dergoing major surgery.

Mrs. N. W. Bacon is in Root Mem'
orlal Hospital.

Bcnnie Matlock ot Crane spent
the week end with home folks

Mrs. Earl Cook and daughters
arc In Abilene where Mrs. Cook is
to attend Hardln-Slmmo- tUnlver-sH- y

this summer.
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Walker and

children left Friday for Commerce
to attend East Texas State College
during the summer.

Otto Jones,managerof the Spade
Ranch, attended a barbecue at the
BUlle Hank Ranch recently.

The Leonard Moores have pur-
chased tbe Perdue Help-Ur-Se- lf

Laundry in Colorado City and will
move there In the near future.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome

BAPTIST TEMPLE

New High School Auditorium

, SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Training Union 7:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.

Wednesdaynight servicesat Washington
PlaceSchool

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

James S. Parks, Pastor

-- COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 0:3 "

"Do You Believe God"
Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 'i, 'j,; w

"The Way of Truth Shall Be Evil Spoken Of"
Wednesday Evening Service ...,... 7:30 P.M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY NIOHT SUPEER
Chicken and Vegetable Pie

Relish Platter
Tossed Green Salad
Bread and Butter

Cocoa Sponge Dessert
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
COCOA SPONOE DESSERT

Ingredients: 1 envelope unfavor-
ed gelatin, U cup cold water, 3

cup sugar,3 tablespoons cocoa,
cup milk, teaspoon vanilla,3 egg
whites, H teaspoon salt, custard
sauce (mado with remaining 3 egg
yolks), salted almonds.

Method: Sprinkle gelatin over
water to soften. In mixing bowl
stir sugar and cocoa together.
Scald milk; gradually stir into sug'
ar and cocoa. Add softened gela
tin and stir until dissolved. St'.r in
vanilla. Chill until syrupy; beat
with rotary beateruntil fluffy. Add
salt to egg whites and beat until
stiff, fold Into gelatin mixture;
beat until sponge holds Its shape
Pour into mold and chill Unmold
and serve with cmtard sauce and)
salted almonds. Makes 4 servings.

FishersAccept
ChargeIn Clarendon

The Rev. and Mrs. Delton Eu-
gene Fisher and daughterhave
moved to Clarendon where he will
attend Clarendon College.

The Rev. Mr. Fisher Is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Fish-
er of Big Spring. He was assigned
to the Clarendon Circuit at the re-
cent Methodist Conference held in
Lubbock. This is his first charge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps left
Thursday morning for Kansas City,
Mo. to visit for a fortnight with
their son, JamesL. Rlpps. and
family.

r--j

Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey and chil
dren retvrned to El PasoWednes
day after having been guests here
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle.

w
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RemakeLampshades
By CAROL

How to recover old silk lamp
bow to wind modem shades

with raffia, wool, cotton yarn; how
to make a parchment shade there
are dozens ofclever ideas for re-
juvenating your worn lamp
inexpensively producing new
shades In this pattern! Pattern is
well Illustrated with step-by-st-

Instructions for table lamps,
boudoir and dressingtable

shades.
Send 25 cents for the HOW TO

RECOVER and HOW TO MAKE
NEW LAMPSHADES No.
502) YOUR ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

CURTIS

shades,

shades,

bridge,

(Pattern
NAME.

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling ot

"
an extra 5 cents per pattern. here.
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Recent Bride
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Blrdwell have announced the msrrlageof their
daughter, Wanda, to Johnny Matters, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Masters, 908 Johnson. The single ring ceremony was performed
May 31 at the First Baptlit Church In Lovlngton, N. M. Both young
people attended Big Spring High School. They are making their
homo in Farmington, N. M.

OscarO'Daniel Is Honored;
Vacations,GuestsAre News

COAHOMA, (SpD Osc,ar
O'Danlcl was honored on his birth-

day with a surprise picnic supper
recently in his home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Balrd. Mrs. J. E. Brown, Roger
and Wendell, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Clark all of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Brown of Boise, Idaho,
Mrs. Horracc Battcnflcld and
dauehterof Clovis. N. W.. Mr and
Mrs. Lcroy Echols and family
and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlcl
Jr.

Mrs. Jack Graham has returned
to her home after spending a
month in Phoenix, Ariz , at the
bedside of her mother, who under-
went malor surgery.

Dlanna Hunter Is spending her
vacation In Amarillo and before
returning home she will visit her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter E. Wlrtz In Dodge City, Kan

Week-en- d the
Mrs. William A day the home of uncle,

were Callahan 1 other relatives.

CoraSelkirk, Bride-Elec-t,

Feted ShowerThursday
Cora Ellen Selkirk, bride-ele- of

Calvert K. Kocthcr, was honored
Thursday evening at a shower In

the homo of Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
were Mrs. M. A.

Cook Mrs. Don Newsom.
In the line were Mrs.

Newsom, Mrs. Marguerltte Sel-

kirk, mother of tbe bride-elec-t;

Mrs. E. A. Godwin Jr. of Lake
Charles, La., sisterof the honoree,
and Miss Selkirk.

The refreshmenttable was
with an and lace cloth

centered with a bridal figurine
beneath an umbrella. Polyanthus
red rose nosegays were placed
vantage points on the table. White
tapers in crystal holders flanked
the arrangement.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. Wll- -
poured.

Alternating the book
were Mrs. Melba Dean Douglass
and Mrs. Arils Ratlltf.

Brays Go To Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bray, par

ents of Mrs. R. L. Andrews,
leave for the stateot Colorado this
week end. They will check on the
progress of their sporting goods
store, service station and grocery
store. return in Novem

,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer S. Doriett
hvn retnrnpd In their home in

order via first class mall Include! Wellington, Tenn., after visit
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lUiHBIFIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister

Church School , ,,..,...,.....9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship ,..,.., 10:50 A.

Worship .......... ........ iju tt in.

EVERYONE WELCOME .

Service Men Especially Invited

and Billy
Odessa.

Frank Robertson of

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols at
tended the Democratic Convention
in San Antonio last week and be
fore returning home visited rela-
tives in Litton Springs, San Mar-
cus, Uvalde and Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and son, Gerry, and Mary Mar-car-et

Massev will spend the next
three weeks vacationing In
fornia visiting relatives.

Mr. Mrs. J. D. Miller spent
week In Pampa visiting In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. MUlcr.
Mr. Mrs. Sam Cook wlu

spend several days this week vis-

iting In Borger In the home of

IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Courscn and
family.

Students home from college for
the summer include Wendell Shlve
from Texas Tech, Maurice Duncan
from Las Cnrces, N. M., and Janie
Echols from Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Booth of
Guests in home Fort Worth visited here Wedncs--

of Mr. and Hunter in her Ira
Mike of Lubbock McQucrry, and

Is

and
recevlng

laid
organdy

and

at

lam Boyd
at guest

will

They will
ber.

M.

Cali
and
and

last

and

Mrs. Nell Frailer, Mrs. John
Hodges and Mrs. Bill Dawes dis-

played the gifts.
The honoree was attired In a

pale pink ballerina length formal
with a corsage of white carnations.
Her mother wore a pink carna-
tion corsage and her sister, red
carnations.

About 40 guests called.

SIZES WM
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Cool Two-Piec- e

The new trend toward softness
illustrated in a two-pie- with doll-wai- st

jacket and billowing skirt.
Finish as a town and country cot
ton or,silk suit-dres- wear it over
a suit petucoaii t&iecve, secuine
choice, included.)

No. 2641 Is cut in sizes 1Z, 14, IS,
18, and. 20. Size 16, 4tt yds. 35-ln-.,

with 31 yds. ric rac.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
li, n. y.

Patterns ready to fill Inters im
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles plus the most In
spiring suggestions for your
vacation wardrobe.In all. over 123
easy-to-ma- pattern designs for
all agesand occasions. Orderyour
copy now, wice just za ccnu.

FriendshipClass
MeetsIn HomeOf
Mrs. JackIrons

Mrs. W. T. Taylor Rave the devo
tional at the meetingof the Friend-
ship Class ot the First Baptist
Church Thursday evening in we
home of Mrs. Jack Irons.

were Mrs. Theo Is-bc-

Mrs. Wally Worlcy and Mrs.
Charles Tompkins.

A barbecue plated was servedto

GARDEN CITY, (SpD Mrs.
Roy Carter was Installing officer
and Mrs. E. M. Tcele, installing
marshal, when new officers ot

the Garden City Chapter of. the

Order of the EasternStar were In-

stalled Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Velma McDanlcl was in

stalled as worthy matron and other
officers Include Jerry Coomcr, wor

thy patron, Mrs. A. M. Gclger, as

sociate matron; Mrs. Max Fltahugh
secretary; Mrs. Cal Fructt, troas
urcr; Mrs. Tcele, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Vlrgle Roberts,
chaplain; Mrs. Fred Chancy, mar-

shal; Mrs. Walter Lowe. Ada- - Mrs
O. L. Rich, Esther; Mrs. W. K
Williams, Martha: Mrs. Glenn,
RUey, Electa; Mrs. Roscoe New-ni- l,

warden.
Not presentfor the servlco were

Mrs. J. L. Parker,
Mrs. W. C. Underwood, organist;
Mrs. Baylor Pruett, Ruth; Mrs.
Jlmmle Cook, sentinel; and O. L.
Rich, associate patron.

Mrs. O. L. Rich, retiring matron,
was a presenteda past matrons
pin from the chapter In

of her work for tiro past year.
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson and Mrs,

C. A. McDonald of Big Spring were
specialguests.

were served by
Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Cal Pruett and
Mrs. Fred RatUff.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds has Just
returned from Denton where she
attended a class reunion a TSCW.
She was a memberof the class of
"42" which were given special hon
ors this year.

Wanda Wllkcrson left the first ot

In New York City to attend the
ready-to-we- ar market are Lewis
Price, Mrs. Auda Stanford and
Mrs. Lola Knowles.

They will attend the first fall
fashion show at the New Yorker
Hotel Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Iown Phillips will leave
next Friday to attend the soft line
and piece goods market In New
York.

Simply heat it through and you
have savory stew ready to servo
when you use the handy canned
version. For ono variation, place
the stew in a casserole and top
with biscuits. Bake In a hot oven
tor 12 to 15 minutes.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks hasas her
guesther daughter,Mrs. Bill Gar-
ner, the former Lorena Brooks, of
Brownsville and Ana Maria Galln-d- o

of Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bush are leav-
ing Saturdayfor La Crosse, Wis.
to visit her sister and

Major and Mrs, E. D. MUlcr.
Mrs. Miller Is the former Geraldlne
Bagloy.

U
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Legion Auxiliary
Elects New Officers

New officers were
elected when the American Legion
Auxiliary met Thursday evening In
the home ot Mrs. Harold Stcck.

Named president was Mrs. Bert
Wall. Other officers Include Mrs.
Herbert Smith, first vice president

EasternStarOfficials
Are InstalledAt GC

conductress;

apprecia-
tion

Refreshments

BuyersAttend
New York Market

Stew, CannedStyle

brother-in-la-

unanimously

the week for West Point. Miss, for
a visit with Bonnctta Cox. She
made the trip with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Houston who have been visit
ing here and In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crouch have
been in Temple to see Mrs. Cruch's
daughter, Nelwyn Fulton, receive
her cap from Scott and

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mlchell
arc her sister and her family, Mr,
and Mrs. J. M. Wagner and Molly
Ann and Mary Jane of Pittsburgh
Kan. Mary Alice Mitchell has Just
returned from a visit to Ft. Worth
and Kay Is visiting friends In Ta
hoka.

Mr. andMrs. W. K. Fllllams have
Just returned from a twro-wce- va-

cation. They visited friends and
relatives In Dallas, Corslcana, Ath-

ens, Tyler, and other places in
East Texas.

Helen Cunningham Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Warren Roach ot Aus
tin. She plans to be gone about two
weeks. Her mother, Mrs. P. M.
Cunningham, and her brother,Jun-
ior Shocmakc, took her to Austin
but returned after a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chaney have
gone to Roswcll to visit their son,
Curtis. Ho was injured In an oil
field accident recently and Is still
In tho hospital at Roswcll.

Sandra Wllkcrson will go to New
Orleans the latter part ot the week
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. R.
E. Powell. She will make the trip
by plane.

Gucits of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tcele havo been her mother, Mrs.
H. C. Cummins, of Brady, and her
two sisters,Mrs, Emma Knight of
Boulder Creek, Calif., and Mrs.
John Crabtreeof Palo Pinto. With
the thrco ladles is Mrs. Knight's
son, George. They have been vis
iting over Texas since the first of
May. They left here Tuesdayfor
Roswcll, N.M, for a visit and then
Mrs. Cummins will return here for
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Teele.

Kcrney Sua Scudday has been
visiting her grandmotherat For--
san. Connie Scudday went to For--
san Wednesday and abo andKer--
ncy Suo will Join a group for the
week end at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. E. King of Grants, N.M,
was a recent visitor In the home
of her sister, Mrs, A. M. Gelger,

Mr. andMrs. JamesRichard Cur--
rlo arevisiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills of Lubbock
are visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Henry Cox.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood will be
In Midland for the last of the
week visiting in the home ot her
son, HoraceUnderwood.

Mrs. Bob Ballenger has been to'
Kerrvlllc to take herdaughter,Lyn-
da Ruth, to enter Camp Mystic.
She will visit in Junction and
San Angelo on her return trip.

Barbara Lu Currle Is at home to
spend tho summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currle. She
is a student at Texas Tech but
will attend the HCJC this summer,

Mrs. C. A. Ballard ot Ross City
was a recent visitor in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. K. Scud
day.

Deanna Marie and Karla Jean
Watklns are visiting their grand-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coul
son of Sterling City,

Your Frlgldalr

and membership chairman Mrs.
R. L. Andrews, second vice prcs

and programChairman; Mrs.
Harold Steele, recordingsecretary
Mrs. uianes nutcmnson, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Herbert
Whitney, treasurer; Mrs. Hob Eu-
bank, chaplain; Mrs. L. H. Stew-ar-d,

retiring president, historians
Mrs. Jack Pearson,sergeant at
arms.

Mrs. Pearson served as chair
man ot tho nominating committee.

Members voted to havo tho in
stallation ceremonies June 26 with
Harold Stcck, commander ot tho
American Legion, as Installing of
ncer.

The meeting wa openedwith tho
group the preamble to tho
Constitution. Mrs. Eubank led In
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Frank Sabbato was intro-
duced as a new member.

A report on tho M. D. Anderson
Cancer Research Fund was mado
and it was announced that the unit
was sending the required quota to
the State Department.

A legislative bulletin from Wash-
ington was read concerning tho
VA reorganisation bill. Members
wrere urged to wrlto their Congress-
men urging opposition to the bill.

The unit has fallen a little short
ot its new member quota and all
newcomers to tho city who havo
beenmembers of other units or aro
eligible to become members are
being asked to contact the local
group.

Two Will Attend
Chlncilla Meeting

Mrs. Fred Crosland and Mrs. R.
A. Coddle will leave today for Dal
las where they will attend tho sec-
ond Quarterly Meeting of the Na-
tional Chinchilla Associa-
tion. .

Mary Locke Crosland will ac-
company them as far as Palo Pinto
where she will spend the week
endwith heraunt,Maude Crosland.

Mrs. Jo B. Hill wtll preach at
both services of the 1st Church of
uoain Lilticf lcld Sunday.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

1305 Oregp Phone 1322

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice) '
Boards.

i Drapery, Upholstery
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

i Carpet
Free Consultation and Color

Demonstration.
803 Lamesa Highway

CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excellolr Pads
R.P. Coot Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phona 325

National Frigidaire Weekti

June 1 to June 7
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

From $189.75 for the 6' model and $199.75 for the 8' model to $509.75 for
the LARGEST DOUBLE DOOR FRIGIDAIPE that w make 10 Down,
24 Months to Pay.

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHERS
All porcelain, completelyautomatic washers. $299.75 10 Down, 24
Months to Pay.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
Super-Porcelai- n electric ranges.Eight models from $168.50 up to $208.50

10 Down, 24 Months to Pay.

If you are In need of an electric refrigerator, electric range, automatic

washer, ironer, clothesdryer, water cooler, dish washer, home freezer, air

conditioner, etc., DON'T FAIL TO SEE US this week June 1st to 7th!

Sco Your Frigidaire Dealer This Week!

He Will Trade Your Way Or Fix PaymentsTo Suit
ROPER O'KEEFE & MERRIT GAS RANGES

Come In. This Week And Savel

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
3rd

White

Dealer

ldcnt

repeating

Breeder's

Blinding

AIR

Phne33e

1 1

t.
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But Solomon failed lo usa it In ordering his own life
Had Solomon paid more attention to morals rathcrthan
sockingpower, his kingdomwould not have been divided
under his son. "God gave Solomon wisdom and under.
standing." I Kings 4:29.
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Ike Didn't SweepTheField,But
He Didn't LooseFriends,Either

Dwlght Elsenhower, laic n general of

tho Army and now n private indivlduii
ottering for the Republican nomination as
President, camo out sparring In his Abi-

lene, Kani., homecoming speech.
To those who expected something po-

tent and withering, the address proved
about as tough as a bowl full of clabber
To those who expected him to make n

mild entry Into the political arena pending
opportunity to get his bearings, the
address appeared to fill the bill

One critic observed that Ike seemed to
have taken a firm stand for "God home

and mother" This perhaps I n little se-

vere, but It does point to besetting gen-

eralities in which most of the talk was
couched carefully. Ike did do two things
in the address, both to Identify him with
thoughts of a Republican standardbearer
One was to take up the charge of graft
and corruption In government, and the
other, which he said produced the first,
the need for uprooting an administration
too long entrenched. Practically all Repub

In PeriodsOf SustainedTension
SomeoneMight Make A Mistake
In took magazine Bcrtrand Russell, the

English philosopher, expresses n thought
that must bo in the minds of millions of

ordinarypeople.
"When there is a tense situation, as

there is today, anybody making a mistake
can bring a war on, and jou can't hope
that people will go on year after year not
making a mistake," Lord Russell writes.

World tension waxes and wanes, but it
shows no sign of subsiding Just now it is
building up to another climax In Korea
and in Berlin. It any American can find
any comfort in the fact that our own po-

litical front becomes more and more rau-
cous, that the country is in the grip of a
steel strike that deprives it hourly of war-plane-s,

tanks and other defense items, he
must ho Incurably optimistic.

The Russians In BcrHn have been putting
on the screws ever slnco it becameappar-
ent the West would sign a peacecontract
with Western Germany. Since the actual
signing the Communists havo Increased
the tempo of their retaliatory acUvltlcs
almost dally.

The West Is resisting as well as it can.
Secretaryof StateAchesonwarnedRussia

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

JustiteHugoBlackOnceWas
OpposedBy TheSteelCompanies

(ED. NOTE The brass ring, flood for
one free ride on the Washington d,

today goes to Justice Hugo
Back of the Supreme Court.)

WASHINGTON. There were some
strangeparadoxes about tho fact thatJus-
tice Hugo Black handeddown the Supremo
Court's historic majority opinion turn-
ing the steel mills back to private opera-
tion.

PARADOX NO. 1 and the strangesiof
all was the fact that the steel industry did
its best to prevent Black from taking his
seat on the Supreme Court when ho was
first appointed in 1937.

At that time, Frank Prince, a noted
private delecUve, employed by Republic
Steel, dug up Black's record as a former
memberof the Ku Klux Klan and tumid
it over to Ray Sprlgle of the Pittsburgh
Post-Gazet-te and other newspapers.Sprl-
gle was awarded the Pulitzer Prize for
the expose

The reverberations which followed caus-
ed Black to be challenged regarding his
fitness to sit on the bench, caused Chief
Justice Hughes to withold the customary
note of congratulations and caused a storm
of press criticism led by Scripps-Howar-

plus others which now sing Black's
praises

The new Supreme Court Justice was
hounded by the press upon his return
from Europe. The Alabama klansman, It.
P, Day, who supplied the affidavits expos-
ing Black, fell under a train and was
killed the day after the expose And vai-io-

corporation lawyers planned to chal-
lenge Black's right to sit on their cafes.

PARADOX NO 2 is the fact that be-
hind big business opposition to Black's
appointment was his lgorous pro-lab-

record as a senator Yet In contrastto his
earlier record in the Senate. Black has
now written an opinion generally criti-
cized by labor.

As a senatorfrom Alabama, aconserva-
tive, agricultural state, Hugo Black might
well have been antl.labor. Instead, he

The Big Spring Herald
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licans and a lot of otherpeoplewould con-

cur
If this was his one-tw- o punch, it was

the only significant flurry landed. The oth-

er were light jabs against lnntlon (as If
who isn't) against disunity; against mys-
tery in foreign affairs.

It would be easy to be too harsh In
appraising the talk as largely innocuous.
After all, Elsenhower has too much at
stake to come out of his corner flailing
wildly for a quick, nomination knockout
He's entitled to do a little sparring to feel
nut the situation as well as the opposition.
In dealing with n veteranof the political
ring such as Rob Taft, he will be mancu-crc-d

Into a corner soon enough.Then he
will have to punch his way out or be
clubbed down

Meantime, It's well to note that while
Mr. Elsenhower may not have gathered
new supporters In by the millions in his
opening addresshe didn't make anybody
mad cither And In politics, that's not ex-

actly a liability.

Monday night that the United States in-

tends to "maintain our full rights in Ber-
lin." To back up this verbal warning with
action, the British surrounded a radio sta-
tion In their sector of West Berlin which
the Russians had beenusing for years, in
retaliation for Red seizure of similar lit-

tle British islands in the Russian zone.
In Korea the truce efforts have all but

broken down completely, and the problem
of managing the Red POW compounds
continues unabated.

Things cannot go on this way Indefinite-
ly Sooner or later Someonewill "make a
mistake," and the fat will be In the fire.

Our main hope for peace is to convince
Russia thatall our strength and determina-
tion will be exertedIn maintaining It, The
Russians are shrewd as well as ruthless.It
Is pretty hard to convince them that we
mean businesswhen we let our principal
defense industry He idle. It Is hard to
convince them when resonsible public fig-

ures disagree loudly over trivialities, and
the whole country gives the impression
that it is hopelessly and helplessly di-

vided. It isn't, of course, but on other oc-

casions the Kaiser, Dcr Fuehrerand Too
thought it was, and struck.

took on one of the most courageous and
thankless Jobs In the Senate, the sponsor-

ship of the wage-ho- ur regulation bill. His
colleague, the late Senator Bankhead was
opposed, as were many Southern sena-

tors. Despite this, and despite threats to
defeat htm at the next election. Black
pushed the wage-hou-r bill through the
Senate.

It was one of the most outstanding per-
sonal triumphs of tho New Deal lcgsla-Uv- c

program, No wonder the steel Indus-
try and big business raised their hands in
horror when they read of his appointment
to tho Supreme Court.

PARADOX NO. 3 is the editorial praise
Black Is receiving this week from some
of the newspapers he once battled. As a
memberof the Senate, Black got to know
tho late Tom Walsh of Montana, who un-

earthed the Teapot Dome scandal. Fol-

lowing In his footsteps, Black punched a
probe of Merchant Marine subsides which
saved the taxpajers millions and which
General Accounting Watchdog Lindsay
Warren would like to seeduplicated today.

He also delved Into airmail contracts
with an expose that rocked the country.
And In the course of it be subpoenaedthe
records of certain newspapers.

At this the sparks really flew. Black
was denounced from stem lo stern. He
was called a demagogue, a dangerous
radical, the most unscrupulous member
of the Senate all by some of the same
editors who this week sang his praises.

The truth about Hugo Black is that he
is a man of great courage, great human
understanding, and of greatdetermination
to call tho legal shots as he sees tbem
no matter whose toes he steps on.

JusticeBlack hat a long memory. And
when he handed downhis decision on Mon-
day restoring the steel mills to Republic
Steel and others, he did not forget the
1037 attempts by a detective for Republic
Steel to smear his reputation and ruin
him for life.

But Black does not have a vindictive
memory And when he wrote that opinion
he was thinking of what he thought was
the best course for his country, not for
himself. ,,

Although Black was not appointed to the
court by Harry Truman, it happensthat
he has a high personal regard for most
of the ideals toward which the President
Is striving But in wrltng his opinion, he
was thinking not of personalities nor, of
any onePresident,but of the'future power
of all Presidents.

Opposition to too much power long has
been oneof the guiding motives of Black's
life. When he was elected prosecutorof
JeffersonCounty, Alabama, as a young
man, the first thing he did was to end
the praltlce of collecting "petty fees'
from those arretted for minor-- etfenwi.
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What tills country needs is a Sec-

retary of Face-Savin- g. Everybody
concerned In the steel

Truman, Philip Murray,
and the heads of tho steel com-
panies have got elongated faces.

Murray, backed by President
Truman, has declared thatnothing
but the whole hour Wage
Stabilization Board package is ac-

ceptable to htm So a face-sav-

must make it seem that Murray,
it he takesless, gets more

And the industry has declared it
would not stomach the union shop,
recommended by WSB, nor would
it acceptthe WSB package without
a substantialpr,lcc increase. The

allowance under the Cape-ha- rt

formula was not enough Here
the face savermust make it seem
that the industry, if It grants more,
gives less.

The story now going around
Washington Is that all this face-savin- g

would have been unneces-
sary if the Supremo Court hadn't
intervened on Saturday,May 3. At
the time, the story has it the dis-
pute was within a half-hou- r of set-

tlement. Truman had
of the union and the Industry

at the White House He told them
they'd have, to settle by Monday
morning or else he would "fix
terms and conditions of employ-
ment" which wouldn't 'be satis-
factory to cither side "

Confronted with that ultimatum,
negotiatorsgot down to cases.Then
the Supreme Court stayed the gov-
ernment,and theheat was off. Tho
major Issues were

1. Union Shop: Murray continued
to insist that all workers old and
new belong to tho union. The In-

dustry balked, declaring compul- -

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1808 in Kings-
ton, Jamaica was Jacob de Cor-
dova, land agent, mapmaker, geog-
rapher, surveyer, who during his
lifetime spread the fame of Tex-
as far and wide.

The son of the "Coffee King of
Jamaica." young Jacob received
an excellent education and proved
and apt student, par-
ticularly in languages. His first
visit to Texas came in 1810, a
short stay, but prophetic, for ev-
en as a child, Dc Cordova fell in
love with the Lone Star domain.

Soon after the Battle of San
Jacinto De Cordova moved his
family to Texas. The record of
"firsts" ho established here is
somewhat amazing. He made
the first recorded geologic survey
in Texas, He installed the firstTexas Odd Fellow Lodge. He ex-
plored the PanhandleIn what was
probably the first thorough curvey
ever made there. He established
the first textile mill in Texas, at
New Braunfels, and brought mas-
ter weavers from New England to
put It in operation. And he com-
plied the first authenticmap of
Texas, one which holds its own
with modern maps in accuracy of
natural features,

So convinced was De Cordova
of the future greatnessof Texas,
that he spent much time traveling
and lecturing about the beauties
and resources of his adopted home.
He once told an audience in Swit-
zerland that the Alps could not
comparewith the beauties of his
be!oved homeland. He attracted
huge audiencesin the easternUnit-
ed States,England and Europe and
becameknown as "Publicity Man
for an Empire."

sory union membership undemo-
cratic and

2 Wages, Length of Contract,
and As against the
WSB of a

hour wage increase retro-
active to January 1, another 24
cents on July 1, and another 24
cents on January 1, 1953, the In-

dustry had proposed a straight--

boost, rctroacthe only to
March 1. This was on a one-ye-

contract.
3. Sunday Pay The Industry had

conceded allfringes recommended
by WSB except

for Sunday work.
The industry's offer had been

made In New York when Wage Sta-
bilization Board Chairman Nathan
P. Fcinslnger was serving as med-
iator. It came to 17 6 cens an hour
compared with WSB's

of 26 cents for a one and
one-ha- lf year contract.

On a one-ye- contract, the com-
pany and the union were

this far apart
Wages 24 cents an hour (Of

this, only 1 cents would have
been effective for the full year
1952 )

Fringes 3 4 cents an hour.
Retroactivity Two months

NEW YORK, June6 UP- -He did-

n't seem like the same man.
Millions of must have

felt that way as they watched the
startlingcontrast in Dwight D

first two major televi-
sion as a political
figure

There was high drama between
the two events and those who view-
ed tlrem both will long
them. One saw a retiring general
at his worst. The other saw Ike
at his best.

against
In the delivery of his

opening address,read from a pre-
pared text In the rain to a drenched

Kansas throng It was
a visual dud, a picnic that failed
to come off, a letdown after long
months of

fought hard, but this
man who had led millions was now
a one-ma- n army on a sodden

The bad lighting made him
look years older and tired. The
wind whipped thinning hairs across
his balding top.

He spoke at
bis text through fieavy G. I. glas-
ses. But there were no verbal
bombs in his speech The
was

glanced about
He hunched deeper into

his raincoat . . .readgrimly faster.
The flags at his back hung limply.
A local back
and forth behind him, pausing now
and then to say "h'ray" and clap
his hands.

What was wrong?
face had lost its famous

grin, It wore Instead the weary
dignity of an on a long
march. But there was no dignity
In the situation around him Rain
had wrecked hU opening battle.

When he ended an
him via video

In a Long Island home, turned off
his set and said sadly

"Oh, he's lost it, he's lost it The
weatherruined him,"

himself may have
gone to bed be had hardly
cut down the distance between bint

t9fl m P" c
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Business Outlook--J. Livingston

Union, Steel Industry Not Apart
WhenThe ConferencesWerePutOff

dispute-Presi- dent

representa-
tives

This Day
Texas

exceptionally

Retroactivity
recommendation

recommen-
dations

approxi-
mately

Union Shop.
The union and the industry wero

even closer together three weeks
later at the White House

hadn't entirely disposed of
wages and Sunday pay, but they
felt that if they could settle the un-
ion shop, other things would fall
Into place. And they were talking
union shop' That's still the

Issue
General Motors, which once

wouldn't budge on the union shop,
may serve as a model. It has a
modified union shop, which doesn't
change the status of workers al-

ready not
members of the union, don't have
to Join. New do. But,
If they don't want to remain In the
union, after a one-ye- trial per-
iod, they can get out That avoids
the charge of unionism.

started
when

John R Steelman asked
company and union
once again to the ubttc House
Thus, neitherside hadto make the
first overture As for saving Tru-
man's face, any will do
that. An agreement will save him
from going to Congress for seizure

Notebook Hal

''Counter-Attacke-d' In

Answering PressQueries

Americans

Els-

enhower's
appcarancs

remember

Everything conspired
Elsenhower

hometown

planning
Eisenhower

plat-
form.

vigorously, squinting

applause
scattering, sometimes

Elsenhower un-
certainly.

character wandered

Elsenhower's
stubborn

infantryman

Elsenhower
supporter, watching

Elsenhower
figuring

WAlHU?n'J

The Guard

Far

Nego-
tiators

employed Employees,

emplojees

compulsory
Face-savin- incidentally,

Wednesday, Presidential
Handyman

rcprcscntathes

settlement

legislation.

Boyle

Ike

1. 4

and Ute presidency. But any good

soldier Is an campaign-
er

The next day he made a major
counterattack. In a d

local theater Elsenhower faced
hundreds of newsmen and let them
pitch questions at him by the dob
ens about his candidacy He batted
the answers back like tabic tennis
balls

Ike looked like Ike, he acted like
the old. Ike. He
looked trim and fit in a gray suit
that fitted him as well as his uni-

form.
This was what he liked thinking

fast on his feet. He laughed gen-
ially, soon had the newsmen Joining
in, sometimes applauding bis quick
extemporaneous answers.

He was completely at ease. He
shrugged, tugged at one ear, rock-
ed back and forth on his feet, threw
out his hands In forceful emphatic
gestures,

"My passion is the public Inter-
est," he said at one point. He was
never at a loss for words. He used
"sky-hootin- to describe rising
costs, said Americans were living
"on a high plactau of tension."

At tho close, asked "how do you
like this routine!" be grinned, then
said earnestly;

"When I put my band to any
plow, I know only one rule to
work as hard as you possibly can.
, ,1 don't want to lie to you and
say I love U this. I do say that I
am in it now with heart and
soul ..."

All in all, the Elsenhower debut
provided the political world with
two lessons:

(1) It a candidate wants to look
wli; on television, he d better get
in out of the rain.

Ike bounces back fst.

PropertiesSold
FORT WORTH, June 6 Lft-S- ale

of properties formerly owned by
the Anton Oil Corp. of Fort Worth
to the newly-forme- d TexasGeneral
Production Co, of Houston wajt an-
nounced yesterday,

ijM Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff .,
tV'o tr: : ' ' tV

Dial Toll ServiceFor Distant .

Calls DueTo SayePhonerTime
The opinion contained In this and other artideA In this column ara solely

those of the writers who sign thtm. They art not to bt Interpreted as necMurlly
reflectlng the, opinions Of The HtraldrrEdltor's Noti.

The public may be severalyears ahead
of engineers on tho inter-cit- y dial tele-
phone program.

I, for one, haVe had the wrong Impres-
sion about the possibility of lifting a re--
eclver and dialing a friend In Dallas, say,
or Atlanta or Los Angeles. I thought you
could do It in places where they offer the
long distance dial service.

That's the wrong Idea, says John Moore,
Big Spring managerfor Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company. The process Is not
quite that simple, though the toll dial
service now offered In some places is a
big improvement over the old system of
customer - -

of the call.
The way jou do It, says Moore, Is dla)

your local operator, tell i.er the number
you want in the distant city, and she com-
pletes your call simply by dialing the
number In Dallas, Atlanta, LA, or
wherever

Big Spring will become a part of South-
western Bell's toll dial system when the
telephone expansion now under way Is
completed a year or more In the future,
officials announcedthis week. This type of
long distance service has proved highly
successful in other cities Midland and
Odessa in this area.

It affords long distance talkers with a
considerable saving in time, not to men--

Gallup

Taft-lk- e Fight DramatizedBy

Clash In Two Sections S.
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N. J The great struggle
between the Elsenhower and Taft forces
Is nowhere better dramatized than In the
sharpsectional difference of attitude found
today toward the two rival candidates.

If a national presidential primary were
held, Elsenhower would come out ahead,
judging by the Institute's polls among Re-
publican voters.

But in the two sections which form the
ballot stronghold of the Republican party,
there is one of the sharpestsplits of opin-

ion ever found among Republicans In the
period of election years.

The two sections are the Middle Atlan-
tic states (New York, New Jersey, Penn-syhanl- a.

Delaware, Maryland and West
Virginia) and the East Central states
(Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan).

These two sections alone accounted for
more than one-ha- lf of all th$ votes the Re-
publicans got in the last presidential elec-

tion, and they will send 450 delegates to
the Republican convention in July.

When Institute Interviewers asked Re-
publican voters In the two areaswhat man
they would like to see nominated, they
found that

1 Elshenhower leads Taft In the
Middle Atlantic states,but

2 In the East Central states It's Just
the reverse Taft runs ahead of Elsenhow-
er by about the same ratio.

Here arc the figures.
''Here is a list of men who hae been

mentioned as possible presidential candi-
dates this qar for the Republican party.
Which ONE would you like to sec nominat-
ed as the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent?"

STATES
G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY

'

(This section cast 6.405000 Republican
votes In 1048 )

Eisenhower 49
Taft 29
MacArthur 10

Warren 6
Stassen 3
Dewey 2
No opinion 1

100
E. CENTRAL STATES
G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY

(This section cast 5,206,000 Republican
votes in 1948 )

Taft 49

Elsenhower 30
MacArthur 10
Warren S

Stassen 3
Dewey , 2
No opinion I

100

If you taw a small stick or twig sudden-
ly stand up and valk away, you might
wonder whether you still bad your right
mind.

That very thing may seem to happen be-.fo-re

your very eyes one of thesedays. Per-
haps such an event will take place this
summer!

In that case you really will be teeingan
insect doing the walking, In many parts
of this continent, from Southern Canada,
to the republic of Panama,thereare walk-
ing sticks. They also exist in South Amer-
ica.

When fuHy gown, a walking stick list
long, thin body with a length of several
inches. We are most likely to see those
which are three or four inches long, but

lion the wear and tear on nerves and dis-
positions occasioned by sweating out a
call placed 15 minutes or an hour before.
The wear and tear now Is probably on
operators who still are faced with the
problem of locating an Idle line between
their station and the number they want to
dial.

on the technique of
"dialing" a party In tome other city prob-
ably Is due publicity given a pilot project
of Bell System.

The company actually has an experi-
mental set-u-p In Englcwood, N. J whero
tt Is possible to dial, on any telephone,
the desired party In other localities. Equip-
ment Involved in such an operation ap-
proaches the "electronic brain" category.

Instruments record tho
time of the cail, its duration, point to
Which made, etc Then the machines warm
up and bill the patron for his freedom
with the dials, including tax.

It probably won't be too long before
such service Is the accepted standard,but

engineers have a few ad-

justments to make before ordering the
super-di-al systems for every telephone ex-

change in the country. While they tune
up. Big Springers can look forward to
dialing a number In the next block some-
time next summer.

WAYLAND YATES.

Poll

U.
Together the two sections cast 114 mil-

lion votes for the Republican party In
1948, out of 22 million In tho
nation.

Among Republican voters throughout
the nation the latest candidate standings,
as reported earlier In the weex, are:

NATIONAL
G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY

Elsenhower 43
Taft 36
MacArthur 9
Warren 6
Stassen 3
Dewey 2
No opinion 1

100
Whereas Republicans In the Middle At-

lantic and East Central areas take such
opposite views of Taft and Eisenhower,
voters in the two sections who classify
give the nod to General Ike, as follows:

VOTERS
STATES

Eisenhower 50
Taft 14
Warren 12
MrcArthur 9
Stassen S

Dewey 4
No opinion 6

100
E. CENTRAL STATES

Elsenhower 43
Taft 22
Warren 12
MacArthur 10

Stassen 6
Dewey 2
No opinion S

100

CAIRO, 111 MV-T- he Rev J. R. Williams
read the silent written story
and was touched. He gave the youth food,
clothing and shelter.

Later in church, the silent one sat sadly
but brightened as $7 jingled Into a special
collection to send him on bis way. One
benefactor saw a knife sheathed under
the youth's coat Quiet investigation dis-
closed it had been purchased nearby by
the youth who had asked for it out loud.

Further checking resulted In sending the
now g one back to prison for pa-
role violation.

Corner

Walking Twigs
Really Insects

Misinformation

automatically

communications

Of

approximately

INDEPENDENT

Parolee TriesThe
'Silent' Treatment

Uncle Ray's
In the Torrid Zone therearc walking sticks
with bodies 10 or 11 inches in length!

These Insects also go under such names
as stick Insects and twig Insects. They are
better known, however, as walking sticks.

Like other insects, a walking stick has
six legs. One leg may be lost when it is
bitten, or broken off in some other way.
Then a new leg grows out in place of the
old one.

Walking sticks lay small round eggs
which are left on the ground underleaves.
These mayhatchin a few months, or they
may lie on the ground more than a year
before batching.

A young walking stick or the type
most common in the North Temperate
Zone has a green body. This matches
green grassand green leaves. As summer
goes on,( the insect grows and its body
changescolor. At lengthIt Is brown orgray,
keeping up with changesin plant coloring.

Walking sticks never bite people. They
feed only on leaves and other plant mater-
ial One kind In southern Florida haswings,
and theTorrid Zone has other kinds with
the power of flight, '

For NATURE section of vour tcrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Diamondbacks.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leafleton the "Sevan Wonders of the
World" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of thlt
ntwipaper. ,



LITTLE SPORT

Here Tonight
Hppy Frank McKeown, who
entertains baseball crowds de-

spite the fact that he it physically
handicapped,will stage his act at
Steer Park tonight, when the Big
Spring Broncs host the Odessa
Oilers In a twin-bil- l.

Invitations Out
BBECKENRIDGE, Tex., June 6

(1 Invitations have gone to swim'
mlng coaches In Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Louisiana for the
SouthwesternAAU OpenSwimming
Tournament to be held here Aug.
1--3.

This city has just completed a
$200,000 swimming pool and recre-
ation plant.

- 15

You pel local Representation
in Mutual Insurance!

lprxollre pf dutval Insurant
cowponltl or In olmoil Yy town and
city. Ty ere ckoun for lmvran
obiKty and skill In analyzing and serv-
ing property owntra' nttdi. look at
W otkr adrontogtiovr nvtval

harti

OMaWi le ftHyhiAAn.
Prompt Clefni Stllltmtnt

Compal CovM-o-

financial Slnnglh
HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

Big Spring, Texas

217V4 Main
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OdessaOilers

Double Header

SetTonight
Fresh from a series win over

the Midland Indians, the Big
Spring Broncs head into a three-gam-e

set with the pace setting
Odessa Oilers at Steer Park this
evening.

The two teams get together in
a double-bi- ll this evening. There'll

two seven-lnntn- g contests, the
first of which begins at 7 p.m.

Odessa owes the Broncs two
games. Two engagements in the
Oilers' last standwere rained out,
after the Broncs had won the first
game behind the sterling one-h- it

elbowing of Bert Estrada.
Young Charles Batllff may get

the call In One of the games to-
night. Odessa seems more vulner
able left-hand- pitching, what
with their power concentrated
among wronghanders. Ratllff hos
been attending Texas Tech. He
got in a game against Odessa but
couldn't find the plate.

Chancesare Estradawill toe the
slab In one of the games, though
there'sa chance AramlsArcnclbla
will In there.

To enliven proceedings, Happy
Frank McKeown, an armless op-

erative who has been an inspira
tion to handicapped people the
world over, will on hand.

McKeown, always In good hu-
mor, will entertain the folks
tween games. He does a variety of
tricks, despite the fact that most
of both arms missing.

McKeown Is only recently re
covered from a serious automobile
accident and is back at the trade

loves best, entertaining sports
crowds.

TexasCity Out
0( Loop Cellar

Bj The AocUted Pren
Texas City got out of last place

In the Gulf Coast League Thursday
night with a triumph over Lake
Charles.

Corpus Christi, which stayed in
the depths until Tuesday, was off
on a spree, winning ninth of
the last 14 games with a 10--0 seven-innin-g

shutout of first place Laredo.
Galveston copped fifth
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OLD CHARTER

HIRAM WALKER

Budweiser

4.24

2.39

And
OLD FORRESTER

100
In Bond

90
Straight
FIFTH .
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By WILBUR Itook over the Ddrnlck Hills pro Job
Okla June UT In March, was In this arouD. the

golfing pro from the Argentine led strengthof three underpar 33 on
some of this nation's top linksmcn
into the second
round today of
the rich Ard-

more Open

Robertodc
Vlcenzo, the
hard driving, ac-

curate putting
South A

stuffed
$185 into his bill- -

fold Just for posting five under
par 65 to take over the first place
In first round,

Dc Vicenzo racked up six birdies
cood for $60. had the day's lowest
round which was good for another
S100 and got $5 for each stroke ne
was under par for another$25.

His effort also sent him off to
good start toward the luscious first
prize purseof $5,400 the richestof-

fered on the Golfers
Association 1952 Tournament sched-
ule date.

The wad of cash for the golfers
was donated by Mr and Mrs. Waco
Turner, Ardmore cou-

ple who sponsoring this
The original first place

money was $2,400, but the Turners
upped the ante additional $3,000
and added bonus awards for bird-
ies, eagles and sub par rounds The
bonus awards alone cost them
$1,825 yesterday They said "they
wanted to place the Ardmore event
at thoir beloved Hills Coun
try club course on higher plane.

The tough par 70 on this hilly lay-

out withstood the of most
of the field of 132 players yester-
day, but 11 were fortunate enough
to better standardfigures.

Leaving the chasefor De Vlcen-
zo was Al the young long
hitting Chlcagoan Bcsscllnk shot
67 stroke ahead of Ralph

of Eaglcrock, Calif Johnny
Palmerof Badln N. and Tom-
my Bolt of Durham, N. C.

straight by slamming Port Arthur Six players still were In good
12-- 6 and Harlingen took over third position to take oer the lead after
place, besting Brownsville 7--2 and shooting 69s J. (Dutch) Harrl- -
breaking up the tic between them, son, the veteran Arkansan, who

HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY HANDY

Proof
Bottled
FIFTH

Proof

"mm

65

JOHNSON

golf-lotln- g

tourna-
ment.

Dornlck

challenge

Bcsscllnk,

Blom-qul- st

STILLBROOK

20
ON ALL SCOTCH

FIVE-UNDER-P-
AR

ARDMORE,

tournament.

D'VICENZO

yesterday's

Professional

4.74

2.88

BEER HOT OR COLD IN CANS

3.29 p 2.98
1

. Buy From The

AND SAVE
1620 East 3rd -- On East Highwy 80
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the It was the best score
on this tough stretch

ly Ronton

Here
For ThreeContests

ArgentineLeads
ArdmoreTourney

WEEK-EN-D

Wmtqaars
BEER

DISCOUNT

HANDY STORES

backnine.

The backnine took the starchout
of several top notchera after they
managed to beat par on the first
nine. Ed Oliver, the pudgy Ryder
Lupper, was one of the unfortun
atcs. He was out in 32 but needed
40 coming in. Earl Stewart Jr.,
uauas, was in the same boat.

The others with a 69 card were
Tonny Pennarcinclnnatl;Skec Rie-ge- l,

Tulsa; Skip Alexander, St. Pe-
tersburg,Fla.; Dick Mayer,St. Pe-
tersburg; and Shelley Mayfleld,

N. Y.
Today's round will cut the field

to the low sixty scorers for the fi-

nal two rounds Saturday and Sun
day.

In Semi-Fina-ls

AUSTIN, June 6 Ul Mrs. Her
man Myers of Beaumont metDiane
Garrett of Houston and Lesbla
Lobo of San Antonio played Mrs
Carl Nichols of Dallas today In
semi-fina- ls the Both clubs rec--
Publlc Links Golf Tournament. ords

In
ABILENE, June 6 (fl More than

300 athletes came to town today
for the first annual National Inter-

collegiate Track and Field, Golf
and Tennis Meet.

Golf andtennis startedthis morn
ing while track preliminaries,
bringing competitors from 55 col-

leges into action, will be tonight.
Tho North Texas State College

team, three times national colle-
giate champions; Hardln-Slmmon- s

of Abilene and Western Illinois
College arc due to battle it out
for the golf team title. Remo Cro-vet- tl

of Western Illinois and Joe
Conrad and January of North

Blast

Fells
Bjr Tfal AlloeUUd Prtu

Oklahoma City won its fifth
straight in the Texas League when
Joe Frazler lofted a two-ru-n fourth
inning homer against Shreveport
that gave the Indians a 3--0 victory
Thursday night.

Floyd Woldridge homered Hous-

ton's only run In, Fort Worth win-
ning the game 4--1.

Beaumont rapped Tulsa 6-- Thus
Beaumont and first placeOklahoma
City stayed one, two in the race
separatedonly by two percentage
points.

Dallas, with Dave Hoskins seek
lng his ninth win, led San Antonio
5--2 when rain erased the game
from the records in the fourth in
nlng.

Sherman Awarded
Meet

WICHITA. Kan., June6 U1-- Sher

man.Tex , waa awarded one
of the sanctioned district cnanv
plonship baseball tournaments to
qualify champions further in the
programto determine the1952 Tex-
as state title for
clubs, the national baseball con-
gressannounced.

GarlandD, Collett of Gainesville
was name district commissioner
to supervisethe event, his appoint
ment having previously been ap
proved by Jerry Feille, N.B.C. Tex.
as state commissioner.

The district tournamentIn Sher
man is scheduledto startJunezt,
Congress President Hay D uniont
announced.

Sixteendistrict tournamentsare
to be franchlsed throughout Texas
to qualify champions into the two
divisional state tournaments In
Fredericksburg startingJuly 10,
and at Texarkana starting July 28.

The Texas champions will qual-
ify Into the 18th fcnnual national
tourney at Wichita, starting Aug.
15, with the winner representing
the U, S, in the second anual

series in 'Tokyo,
starting Sept. U, an
pau 5U,wo trip.

George Ford, University of New
Hampshire basketball forward,
wore Jerseynumber44 and connect-
ed for 44 per cent of his shots dur-
ing the sessoa.

Top Athletic

Mark In BC
lABDOCK, Texas Tech, on the

basis of otfical Border Conference
competition, had the most power-
ful sports program In
tho league during the school year
Just closed

By receiving eight points for a
first place sccnfor a second,etc.,
the Red Raidersbarely edged the
University of Arizona In the unof-
ficial tabulations. Tech scored 32
points, Arizona, 31tt,

Texas Tech, in DeWltt Weaver's
first full j ear as athlete director,
scored a first In footbaH, a second
In golf thirds In basketballand ten-

nis and a fourth in track and field.
Arizona took two championships
In tennis and track but finished
third In golf, fourth in football, and
In a tie for fourth and fifth In bas-

ketball
Hardln-Slmmo- University, third

In the over-a-ll compilations, with
26 points, gained the only other
outright championship, In golf.
West Texas State and New Mexico
A&M shared the basketball title.

Other scoring Included
Arizona State at Tempo, 23; Tex-
as Western 19H; New Mexico A&M,
1814; West Texas State, 12tt; and
Arizona State at Flagstaff, 2.

By sport, plai.es won by each
school follow:
TEAM
Tciki Tech , .
Arltont ..
HSU
Arlt Temp
Tex Wetrn
N Mei AltM .
Melt TtIM .
Arli rial
TT ir.cK na una.

rn nn tp n
1134a4 i i j

a- 4 s 1
J 8 14
9 3 3

SMS S
1 M t
S B

fd rtxubtiii nn-bk-ibn:

O taU.

WestSideWins
Church Contest

Only one game was played
Thursday night In the YMCA
Church League becauseof a for-
feit In the second contest.

Wesley Methodist received a for-
feit win from First Presbyterian.
In the one game staged,West Side
Baptist downed the First Chris-
tian Church 21--

West Side Baptist moved back
into a tie for first place In the
race with St. Thomas Catholic.

of Texas Women's hold 3--0 won-lo-

Country's Best
AbileneThis Weekend

Don

Fraziei

Sports

Semi-Pr-o

today

RaidersBoast

Athletes

Texas State arc expected to scrap
for the individual title. Billy Max-

well of North Texas State,the na-

tional amateurchampion, may not
be here for the meet. He has been
In England playing in the British
amateur.

Sixteen schools have golf entries
while 18 have entered tennis.

Jim Flynn of tho University of
Portland and Butch Krlkorian of
San Jose State are considered the
top contenders In tennis.

Track and field featuresthe meet
and thereare some strong Olympic
prospects in that division. Among
them arc Dick Hcber of Arizona
State of Tcmpe, who has pitched
tin Javelin 235 feet this year, and
Charles Holding of East Texas
State, who has high jumped C feet
9 inches.

t

Texans are expected to dominate
track and field with such stars as
Holding; Bay Ilenfro of North Tex
as State,who has done 100 yards
In 0 5. and Hayden Fields of How
ard Payne, 20.7 in tho 220-yar-d

dash. North Texas State was con-
sidered the major contender for
tho team championship.

The meet lost one star by with-
drawal. Earl Putman of Arizona
Stateof Tempe,who hasthrown the
shot 52 feet Vi inch, choseto com-
pete in an AAU meet at Dayton, O,

Finals in track and field will bo
held tomorrow night Golf and ten-
nis will be finished tomorrow

GarnerSurvives
TournamentTest

TEXAItKANA. Tex.. June6 W
The favorites were In the semi-
finals of tho Texas Women's Golf
Tournamenttoday.

PatGarner of Midland plays Mrs,
Ruby Lee Harding of El Paso and
Mrs. H. C Rledcl of Dallas meets
Mrs L M. Keating of Houston.

Mrs. Harding struggled 20 holes
yesterdayin eliminating Mrs. M.W.
Morgan of Baytown. Mrs. Hardins
was five down through10 holes but
she won 11, 12 and 13, they halved
it and Mrs, Harding won IS to
square the match.

Mrs. niedel beat Mrs. Harry
Coffman of Houston 4 and 3, Mrs,
Keating eliminated Mrs. Al Mor- -

tensen of Houston 4 and 2, Miss
Gamer turned back Mrs. Ned
Stewart of Texarkana7 and 6,

RODEO
TONIGHT

MIDLAND

8:00 P.M.
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LEAD AT STAKE

Cooc, Webb Vie
This Evening

'All attention In tho YMCA Indus-
trial Fastball League will be di-

rectedon the Cook Appliance-Web-b

Air Base game, which goes on
t 7 p.m.
Tho two contingents were Orig-

inally scheduled to play on May 30
but the game was set back due to
the holiday.

Cook and Webb boast undefeated
records. Tho Cook team had a

BobbyMaxwell

In NIC Meet
Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring, a

golfer on tho North Texas State
College team, Is in Abilene today
where he Is competing In tho Na-

tional IntercollegiateGolf Tourna
ment.

Bobby, twin brother to the Na-
tional Amateur champion, Billy
Maxwell, recently returned from
classes at North Texas and has
been practicing dally at the Muny
course.

lie was to tee off at 9:34 this
morning for tho first 18 holes of
play, in company with Bill Chad--
dock of George Pcppcrdlno Col-
lege, Los AngcleS; and Bill Harris,
Ouachita College, Arkadclphla,
Ark.

100

-

M t1 six

2-M-
7es

Lamesa

a

Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

--X s

Hwy,

86 Proof, 70 GNS

4 t

close call Its Inst time out but pre-
vailed over Brook's, 7--5.

speck Franklin may toe the slab
for tho Cook's team. Cotton MIto
will bo available for relict chores,

Frenchy Mclanchon will bossl--
bly take tho moundfor tho Airmen.
Mclanchon pitched a one-hitt- er last
tlmo out, as Webb thrashedCabot
Carbon, 21--0.

The Airmen got 13 hits in that
one. They 11 of their runs
In the fifth Inning.

Tonight's other gamepits Brook's
Appliance against VA Hospital
That ono Is set for 0 p.m.

DODGE

fc ear. ini aaiSBBBBBtt M 1V

etui (0, ISC

86

CACTUS GRILL
S03 W-- 3rd WI4
i. O. TYNES; and Ow.

TENDERLOIN OP TROUT

LUNCH

--r r
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

AND
ON

Distributor c

CLIFF PROFFITT

PLYMOUTH
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Mechanics
Genuine Part Accassorles

Greasing
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg 55S

Go STRAIGHT Go LIGHT

B) HI.AN CaV. '
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Barton Distilling Company,Barditown, NslionCounty, Ken
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Proof

banked
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Full Bond

Phone
Owner

Served Every Watkday

TNTOWN OC
DRINK

BOTH
LUNCHES

AND

Expert
Mopar And

Prran

M

1

itutkykv soms.

Proof

Loving

Owner

PACKAGE STORE.
"WHERE PRICES MADE NOT MET!"

Old Schenley

10

$447

BELMONT

Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

Full 6 Years Old

Creamof Kentucky

WINE WELCH'S, Fifth .
SPEASAPPLE, Fifth

SouthernSelect

65C
BgsfTDNCrl

VEGETABLES
INCLUDED

DODGE

Washlng Polishing

PJaPJaPJaPJHs' 'i

Bill

ARE

BEER, Hot Or
CaM Cans.
CASE

FIFTH
1 49

89

Discount On
ALL OTHER

MtrchandiM Saturday Only
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SERIES VICTORY

Corrales TamesIndians
Behind Big Spring, 8-- 2

Pitching es If he neverhesrt! of

the hex his counterpart, Eddie e,

held over the local club,
stocky IlcRgl Corrales fashioned
his third win of 4ho 1952 seasonas
Big Spring belted Midland, 2,

here Thursday night.
Jacomo,looking for hit ninth win

of the season, was denicked in

the eighth after he bad dished up
a grand-sla- home run ball to
Witty Qulntana who's getting
good at that sort of thing.

The victory gave the Steedsthe
edgu in a three-gam-e set, served
to put the chill on the upward
surge of Midland for certain and
returned them to contention for a
first division berth.

Corrales was little short of sen-

sational. A question mark on the
Biff Spring stall as recently as
ten daysago, Corrales hassudden
ly blossomed as the most effective
burler on the Big Spring mound
corps.

He surrendered but four hits,
two of which came In the ninth
inning, did not walk a man and
might have had a shutout had not
his defensebuckled on him la the
second frame.

His mates were guilty of three
mlsplays In that particular
frame and the Warriors took
full advantageto count both
their runs and take a 2--0 ad-
vantage. --

That edge was short-live-d. The
Cayuses pieced together an attack
of their own, picking up a brace of
runs when they came to bat

It remained that way until the
third, when Bertie Bacz exploded
for a triple that plated Juan Vis-te-

from first. Baex never stop-

ped at third, however. Ifo bruised
the dish when Hayden White
couldn't find the handle on the ball
when accepting the throw from the
right fielder.

That was enough but Qulntana
made It 8--2 In the seventh on a
home-ru-n poke Into the wind with
all bates occupied. Al Valdei,
Rlckle Gonzales and Ossle Al
varez preceded him to the plate.

ItAMBLTNGS Bacz was par-
ticular troublesome for Jacome,
lashing out threo blows in three
official trips ... He finally was
walked in the eighth. . .Qulntana's
grand-slamm- er was his second In
four ball games and his eighth
round tripper of the season...The 1

crowd was better than it was
Wednesday night but not quite up
to Tuesday night's turnout...The
only mart, to give Corrales trouble
was Dlck'Caiildy, who singled in
his first two appearancesat the
dish...In 'contrast to the two pre-
vious games,which went on and
on,-- the contest was completed in
an hoar and 4i minutes,..Gahlen
Dlnkel robbed Pat Stasey of an
extra base'hit in the-- filth when
bo caught a terrific drive tight in
front of the centerfield barrier,
with his backto the infield.
MIDLAND
nugne ai
White 3b . .....
Dlnkel c . .;...,
Delatorr 3b . .
O'Keef lb . ...
Cauldy U
Crown o
Parata if . ....
Jacom p
x Panntnitoa .
liarruon p . ...

Total
Jacomo

Bio sriuxaoonwe id
Alrarn 3b

3b
niaier rf .

vuteur et ,

Daei If . ..
Coite. aa .
Valdei e . .
Cofralei p

............a ooo................,4Oil10U........... 131
.'....3....,.,1...0

grounded out tor Sth.

Qulntana

..,. ......D
!!"'.'.'.!'.'..""; :s

.:::::::::.'.:::::.

ABBHrOA
o' i a

.4 0 1 S

4
4
3 0 0 3
3 0 0 3

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1

S
4

4
4

13 3 4 34 11
I In

ABBIirOA
110

ToUll 37 11 17 10
MIDLAND ,...010 000 0001
BIO SPRING 0130O040I

E White 3. Delatorre.Canldr. Oontalei,
Alrarea. Daci; RBI Cauldy. Qulntana 4,
Bail. Valdei 3: JB Bae. Staiey. Quln-
tana; JB Bin: 1IR Qulntaaa; Left-kid--land

4. Blc Spring S; BOB olf Jacome3,
Harrtaon It SO br Jacome 3. Corralei 7;
hlti and rum. off Jacome. 10 for In
7 tnulnii: Harrlion. or In 1: loier
Jacome: U Sadowikl. Uelchin and Are
naj t i:et.

Oilers And Tribe
In Clash Today

1 3
1 0
1 4
1 1
3 1
0 0
1 7
I 0

S

I

S
1 f 0

The week's sctlvlty In Little
Leagueplay will be wound up to-d-

in a came between the Oilers
and the Indians at 5:30 p.m. Scene
of actionwill be the City Memorial
Park.

In games this week, the Gold Sox
lost to the Oilers, G-- on Tuesday
and the Indians trampled the Yan-
kees, 11--7, Wednesday.

Jerry White of the Oilers and
Julius Gllckman wound up In a
mound duel In the Tuesday battle.
White cave the Sox only four hits.

George Peacock paced-- the In
dians to victory, getting a triple
and a double. IUckle Terry hit a
three-ru-n homer for the Tribe in
the fourth to make the pitching Job
easier xor Jimmy Alarm.,

Jn Thursday's LUU League
games,the Gold Sox nosed out the
Eagles, 15-1-2, getting the winning
run in tne last inning.

ITJavid Jolley raced across the
Ute on a bit by Jimmy Parkhlll,

after scooting to second on a sac-
rifice by Julius Gllckman and an
outfield out' by Charley Russell.

TV FansMiss Part
Of Title Battle
;KEW YORK tfl- -A breakdown In

the mobile unit at Philadelphia's
Municipal Stadium caused televi
sion flgbt fans to miss theend of
tit" Jersey Joe Walcott-Eriar- d

Cka-rle-s heavyweightchampionship

.After successfully transmitting
Mm' full 13 roundsof the fight last

r
, jtfce fans were cut off from

r.seuadat the crucial mo-- U

Mm kkclslotv
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Giant Infielder
Youthful Alvln King Is filling the bill as shortstop for the Big
Spring Giants this season. Only 16, he'll be In therewhen the locals
go againstStamford here Sunday afternoon.

It ProvesHeardTo Please
FishOn CoastSometimes

By L. A. WILKE

AUSTIN. Seems its pretty had
to please the .fish. One wceK the
water Is too muddy. Tne next week
It is too clear. Anyway, that Is
the story tbst comes from the
coast this 'week. Thousands of
fishermen have flocked there, and
mostot them have come back with
some pretty good strings. Howev-
er, the boat owners report that
water has been so clear It has ad
versely affected the fishing. The
week before wo went to the coast
and found the closo In water too
muddy.

Coastal fishing has taken a big
spurt this year, perhaps because
so many good catches,particularly
of trout and mackerel have been
taken. Last week end It looked like
at leasthalf the fishermen in Tex-
as were onthe highways bound for
the coast. Fresh water fishing, how-
ever, held Its own pretty well and
quite a few from the coast came
Into Central Texas.

There's another one of those
crszy fishing tackle sales on in
Texas again where equipment
that can't be bought wholesale
from the manufacturerIs being
sold by retailers at below whole-sal- e

prices.
Wo were in a store In Aus-

tin this week when the dealer got
In a short shipment of a good
quality retl. Out of curiosity we
checked his wholesale price. It
was several cents more than we
had seen this same reel sold for
in both Houston and Waco less
advertised glass rods for less than
than a week before

One Houston dealer this Week
advertised glass rods for less
than $2 each,which was less than
It cost to produce the rod. And In
all this fighting the fishermen

re getting the best of the deal.
It's hard on the retailers, how-
ever, especially those who are
buying from the same wholesale
housesthat own the price cutting
stores.

If you have an old wooden boat
that Is leaking at every joint,
don't throw it away. You can
now put a fiberglass coasting on
it that will make theold tub sea

TONIGHT

AT 7:00
DICK POWELL

mhn mystery
with romance la

RICHARD DIAMOND,

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
Piewatad br

I USItlttll

KBST
1490
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worthy again. The process is a
simple one, which almost any
energetic boy can do In a few
hours time.
The biggest lob Is that of thor-

oughly cleaning the old boat of
all old paint and oil. The cracksand

then Monday
wlnl

cd with a coat of resin. Then the
fiberglass Is applied. This is cov-
ered over with a or two of
Plas-Tc-x resin and In a few hours
It Is ready go.

In Fort Worth this week we talk
ed with R. Prltchardof the South
West Tackle Co., about theprocess.
He many camp owners are
already using it to rebuild and

their old boats. It looks
like a good deal.

Townsend of the Texas
Game & Fish Commission Is a
bass fisherman who has the un-
ique distinction of landing a baby
'gator on a Bomber top water
plug. He was fishing on a private
industrial lake near the mouth
of the Brazos when he saws the
'gator chasing a small bass he
had just hooked.

Miller released the bass, toss-
ed his plug out again and the
'gator struck. pulled It into
the boat, but the lake attendants
'gater struck. He pulled It Into
the water. said after all, It
probably wouldn't be a good pet
for ld at home.

' Today's advice: Get In the
fishing you can the next two weeks.
It's going to get hot!

A Blend
86 Proof
65 GNS

FIFTH

86 Proof
70 GNS
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STANDINGS
11 Aiteelilei rtatt

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ttin Wm t. ret. Beaut
Odeii. , ,.,.,.. 3 13 .M3
Midland 31 31 .SOO S
Sweetwater 31 31 .kio a
San Angelo , .,,...,..31 31 ,4li I'd
Bl( Sprlns ..,,.,...,.30 31 .411 IV,
Artfila 30 33 .470
rtoe'well II 33 .451 10
Vernon is 3 .403 lirntmsnAT's resultsma srniNO s, Midland iSweetwater11. Roiwell 11
Mini u, Bah Angelo 10 (10 Innlngi)
Vernon I, Artfila 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tram Wan tail Pel. Brxlai
Cleveland 17 II .517
Boiton 35 II .551 1

New York 33 17 .514 1'i
waihtntton 33 II .541 3
Chicago 31 14 .471 S

Philadelphia II 30 .474 I
St Loull 11 IS .417
Detroit ... . 14 31 J16

FrldiT'i Hebetate
St. Loull at New York
Detroit at notion fnltht)
Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)
Chleaio at Waihlneton rnlthti

THURSDAY7 RESULTS
New York I, Chicago 4
Cleveland 5. Dolton 0
Detroit 13. Philadelphia1
Onlj gamee acheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn
New York .

Chic a to
Cincinnati .

St Loull
Philadelphia
Boiton
Plttiburgh

L,l n.hloa
30 11 .731
II
J
11
11
la
17
11

Friday'! Sehedale

C31
.511
.511
471

.439

.415

.131

Boiton at Chleaio
New York at PltUburih (night)
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (nliht)
Philadelphia at HI. Loull (nliht)

TIIURSDAT'd RF.SULT8
nrooklrn 1. Plttiburih 0
Cincinnati 1. Philadelphia 3
Chleaio 3. New York 1

Bolton 8. St Loull 3

WT-N- LEAGUE

3
S'.i
I

13
13

33' i

Team Wen I.oit Pel. nehtnd
Cloeli 35 II .541
Lubbock II II .515
Albuquerque 31 10 .534 4',t
Doner 11 10 .511 5
Parana 11 11 .500 sti
Lameia 10 It .451 0
Abilene 30 11 .471 ",
Amarlllo 14 17 341 13

TIIURRDAT'S RESULTS
Abilene 17. Lameia 8
Albuquerque 7, Clovli 3
Uorter 13, Amarlllo 3
Lubbock at Pampa, . rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Won Leit Pet.Behind
Oklahoma CUT 31 39 .544
Beaumont 11 17 .541
Dallai 30 17 .514 1

rort worth : 37 .su l'i
Houiton 30 19 .509 1
San Antonio 37 30 .474 4

Shrireport IS 13 US Mi
Tulia 34 31 .438 0

TEXAS LEAGUE
rort Worth 4, Houiton 1

Beaumont S. Tutia I
Oklahoma City 3. Sbreeeport0
Dallai at San Antonio, called 4lh, rain.

Schedule Drawn

For Y Loop
Second half play In the YMCA

Industrial Fastball League will get
hole are filled with plastic underway next night at
urrtrtrl nnrl ihn tinlt la .nirnp.

coat

to

C.

says

strengthen

Miller

He

He

his
all

Tea

114

the City Park.

Wan ret.

10'',

4t

ppd

At that time, VA Hospital op
poses Webb Air Base and McDon
ald Motors squares away with
Brook's Appliance.

Activity will continue "until July
14, after which first and second
champions will be determined, If
one team does not win both halves.

The first half title winner will
be decided tonight, when Cook's
Appliance tangles with Webb Air
Base. Both teams are undefeated.
Schedule (Horde team lilted laitl:

June VA HoiDttal ti Webb Air Bate:
McDonald va Brooke.

June 11 Cabot i T ti pj Cook
C. L. Rowe Humble.

June 13 Air Baie ti McDonald; Brooki
ti Cabot.

Juno 10 T St P ti Cook; Rowe Humble
Ti VA Jloipltal.

June IS McDonald vi Cabot; TIPea Air Baie.
June 30 Rowe ti Brooki: VA Hoipltal

Ta Cook.
June 33 Brooki ti T h P; Cook tiMcDonald.
June 14 Rowa ti Air Baie: Cabot tiVA Hoipltal.
June 17 Cook ti Cabot; McDonald Ta

Rowe.
June 30-- VA Hoipltal ti T k P; Air

Baie ti Brooki.
July 1 Cabot ti Rowe; McDonald ti14 P.
July 7 Air Ban Ta Cook; Brooke Ta

VA Hoipltal.
July 9 VA Hoipltal Ta McDonald: Cabot

Ta Air Bate.
July 11 Cook ti Brooki; T Ai P tiRowe.
July II VA Hoipltal ti Cook AppUance.

Hill and Hill

$089

of Ky.

ICE COLD

FULL CASE

ICE COLD

FULL CASE

BOTTLES

BEATS AGAIN

WalcottMay Meet" Marciano
Or I n Title Go

By MURRAY ROSE
U1 A mllllfan

dollar shot with cither undefeated
Rocky Marciano or Harry (Kid)
Matthews appearedto be the next
move ahead fo.- - fabulous Jersey
Joo Walcott today as he celebrated
his second straight victory over
Ezzard Charles.

Midnight almost struck for the
old Cinderella man of the

ring bu' he came on with a mild
rally In the last round ot a tame
fight to win by the narrowest of
margins in mammoth Munclpal
Stadhim last night.

Old Jersey,making the first de-
fense of the crown lie knocked from
Charles' brow last July, thought he
won by a wide margin. He was
happy about the whole thing, dull
tV iugh It was.

"This ought to show them that
I didn't win the first time by a
lucky punch." said Walcott. "I hope
this settles the matter."

While the once poverty-stricke-n

Negro accepted congratulations
from n mob of well wishers, Man-
ager Felix Bocchlcchlo began cast-
ing lilies to net a golden catch for
his amazing oldlimcr.

PromoterJim Norris of the In-
ternational Boxing Club offered
Walcott the choice of cither Mar
ciano, the Brockton, Mass., belter,
or Matthews, the sensational
Seattle contender, for another
championship show In September.

This seemed to Indicate that the
proposed Marciano - Matthews
match for Nc.w York in July won't
come off unless Walcott turns down
a match right off with either.

Marciano and Matthews are tre-
mendous attractionsand both Nor
ris and Bocchlcchlo believe that a
bout with either would bring In
over a million dollars, television
Included.

Bocchlcchlo, however, declined
to commit himself immediately.

"We'll fight anyone anywhere we
can get the most money," he said.
"Up to now we haven't made a
dime. Maybe now that the people
arc convinced that Walcott is a
real champion and not Just a lucky
old man, we'll be able to make
this thing pay off."

The wheel of fortune has turned
all the way for Walcott now. The
muscular campaigner, who came
off the relief roles to make his
amazing comeback, herd on to his
title by capturing the last round on
the score cards of two offlcals. It
was back in 1947 that a losing last
round cost Jersey Joe the title in
his first fight with "Joe Louis in
Madison Square Garden.

Judges Buck McTlcrnan and
Pete Tomascoscored the 15th for
Walcott. That meant the differ-
ence and a unanimous decision.
McTiernan, who refereed the Pitts-
burgh fight between the two, voted
for Walcott, 8-- Tomasco had Joe
ahead,

If they had cast their last round
ballots for Charles he would have
become the first former champion
ever to regain the heavyweight
crown. Referee Zach Clayton, the
first Negro ever to referee a heavy-
weight championship fight, gave

Famous

Plus
Dep,

Q, :

Bottled
In Bond
100 Proof

90 Proof

Charles the last round but voted
for Walcott, 9 to 6.

The Associated Press scorecard
had Charles in front,

Boxing writers were divided on
the decision. An AP poll at ring-
side showed 21 critics had Charles
ahead to 18 for Walcott. Two more
had the fight even.

Charles said his weight 191 H
pounds heaviest of his career
was all right and didn't hurt him.
He was five pounds lighter than
Walcott.

There were no knockdowns In the
bout and nothing close to one. Sev-

eral times Walcott appeared to
have Jarred Ezzy and on a couple
of occasions Charles seemed to
havp hurt the champion. But nei
ther could follow up any advantage.

Charles, an 11-- 5 favorite, suffered
a cut over his right eye which re-
quired three stitches and bruises

LAMESA Lamcsa Lobo officials
have announced the outright re-
lease of Bob Falk, veteran Infield-
er, and Harry Pllarskl, veteran
pitcher.

Falk was the Lobos' regular third
baseman last season and started
at the hot corner this year. He was
released to make room for Dell
Smith, vetcrahpitcher, and Rookie
Dave Fox has taken over at third
base. Falk was hitting .268 at the
time of his release with nine dou
bles, one triple and 19 RBI's In 38
games.

Pllarskl, who was one of the Lo
bos' most effective hurlers at the
close of last season, reported to
the squad late this year and just
never seemedto get started.He ap-
peared In nine games, pitched 23
Innings and had a record of no
wins and three losses.

Up
In

Sy The Anoclated Praia
Borgcr's Gassers continued their

climb in the West Texas-Ne- Mex
Ico League Thursday night with a
fifth straight triumph, burying
Amarlllo 12--2.

The Gassers edged ahead of
Pampa, which was Idle against
Lubbock because of rain, and La-
mcsa, loser to Abilene 17--

Albuquerque got seven-hi-t pitch-
ing from Jesse Priest which was
good enough for a 3 victory over
league leading Clovls.

Track Is Sold
TORONTO race-

track today was sold to a syndicate
headedby L. Jules Mendelssohnof
Toronto for two million dollars.
The syndicate, which has been run-
ning trotting races there, has held
an option on the racing plant for
the past month.

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. & SON,

CECIL'S SPECIALS

$249

Matthews

IN CANS

DELIVERY

CHARLES

TheBEERThat

MadcMihraukec

$198

PEARL

$049

EWMMMWM

E.

FIFTH

Lobos Release

Vet Infielder

Borger Edges
WT-N- M Loop

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

LEBKOWSKY Wholesalers

3
GET S&H GREEN STAMPS-IT-'S ALL DELIVERED FREE!

Cream

FIFTH

Phon

BEER

FREE

PHILADELPHIA

James Pepper

$099

Calvert Gin

FIFTH
$059

419 E. 3rd ST.

I

around the other eye. Walcott bled
slightly from the noseIn the closing
rounds.

Both Walcott and Charles said
.there would be no fifth fight be
tween,! them.

The bout, broadcast and telecast
coast to coast, attracted a crowd
of 21,599 and a gross gate of
$210,313. Another $175,000 was add
ed by the television-radi-o money
rrom tne total. Charles and Wal
cott each netted about $92,000 on
mcir 30-3-0 split.

Strang nough to stand onl
Miracle) i, scuii-pro-

coToring, solid brass litlings,
luxurious, g linings
and shock absorberhandles.

3rd at Main

1490; (CBS) 1080;
WBAP KTXC (LBS) 1400

by radio are

6:0 I i:m
S?Tr",f """"""P KnsT-Oi- tie a Harriet

KRLD Day
WBAP Oo. Uorsan Bbow WBAP-Ma- rlo
KTXC

e:lS
KBST Elmer DaTlf
KRLD Jack Smltn Show
WBAP One Mm'i ramllT
KTXC Organ Melodlea

6:30
KBST Ranter
KRLD Club IS
WBAP Morsan Deattr Snow
KTXC Newa

KBST Ranter
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Hometownera

1:00
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD Muilcland U.S.A.
WBAP nor Roieri Show
KTXC Johnnle'i Muilo Mill

7:1S
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD Muilcland V S A

WBAP Rot Roieri Show
KTXC Johnnle'i Muilc Mill

1:30
KBST Thla tl Tour FBI
KRLD The Bit Time
wbap Martin b Lewie
KTXC Millie Mill

T:S
KBST Thla la Tonr FBI
KRLD The Oil Time
WBAP Martin ti Lewll
KTXC Johnnle'i Muile Mill

S:00
KBST Sunrlio Serenade
KRLD A4U Farm Reelew
WBAP Bunahouae Balladj

:1S
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD AbM Farm Rerlcw
WBAP Newa Nunnerr

:30
KBST ReTlaw
KRLD Oueit Star
WBAP Farm Enitor
ETXC Weitern Roundup

:4S
KBST Farm Rerlew
KRLD Hank Thompion
WBAP Sonca of the
KTXC Newa

1:00
KBST Martin
KRLD Morning NlWI
WBAP Newa
KTXC Saddle Serenade

Tilt
KBST Weather Forecait
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP Earlr Bird!
KTXC Newa

7: JO

KBST Newa
KRLD-Ne- wa .
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Kejri To Muilo

1:11
KBST Bona of Ploaeera
KRLD Coffee With Bud
WBAP Earlr
KTXC Family Altar

11:08
KBST Serenade
KRLD Orand Central SU.
WBAP
KTXC Newi

11:11
KBST Blng Sing!
KRLD Orand Central Sta.
WBAP Murrar Cox
KTXC Weitem Uuile

11:30
KBST New!
KRLD Clir Hoipltal
WBAP Farm noma
KTXC Luncheon With Lopei

13:45
KBST Artliti on Parade
KRLD Cltr Hoipltal
WBAP Soldlera Serened
KTXC Luncheon With Lopca

1:00
KBST Front And Center
KRLD Hormel Otrli
WBAP The EndlenFrontier
KTXC Baaenan

1:11
KB8T Front And Center
KRLD Uormel Olrli
WBAP The Endlen Frontier
KTXC II ail ball

1:30
KBST Lawrence Welk Show
KRLD Radio ReTtral
WBAP Big Cltr Serenade
KTXC Baiitall

1:41
KBST LawrenceWelk Show
CRLD Radio MlTlTal
WBAP Big Cltr Serenade
KTXC Baiitatl

CM
KBST Newi Sport
KRLD Tbii 1 Bellert
WBAP C11CO Kid
KTXC Sinner Serenade

:u
KBST Bert Andrew
KRLD Sat. At The Chile
WBAP Claeo Kid
KTXC Organ Melodic

:10
KBIT Delirue AUornir
KRLD Barn Dane'
WBAP H. V, KalUnbora
KTXC Tbl I Wait Point

:U
KBST Dtltnie Attorner
KRLD Sport Roundup
WBAP Newa
KTXC NWI

1:00
CBST Melody Farad
KRLD Oine Autrr
WBAP Jane Ata
KTXC Johnnle'i Mull Ulll

Till
KBST Milody Parade
KRLD Oen Autrr '
WBAP Jan Ac
KTXC Johnnie' Italic Mill

KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Tartan
KTXC Mexican Protram
KTXC Johnnie' Muilo Ulll

l:t
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD-Tarxa- n

WBAP Ralnh Edwarda
KTXO-Joh- nnl' Muilo Ulll

Voting Underway
For All-St- ar Gq

CHICAGO Manager
Lane tho Chicago White

Sox and Business Manager Jim
Gallagher the Cubs were among
the cast ballots today
voting determine starters for
the lBlh annual All-St- ar baseball
game.

Fans will' vote for their favorite
American National League
players through 290 newspapers
and radio stations the United
States, Canada, Hawaii Puerto

clearing house the y

poll the Chicago Tribune.
First choices the fans

positions except pitcher
league will start the baseball
classic Philadelphia's Shlbe

July

Tirnis as low as
50c Weekly

No fnlorett or
I Carrying Charae

Phon

KSW

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD

(NBC)
(Program information is furnished the stations, who
rwponslblo for accuracy).

Dorll
Lama

Dinner Serenade

Lone

Lone

Johnnle'i

AliM Farm

A&M

Weil

Acronitj

Blrdi

Noon

Newe

Nat"!

Frank

for

FRIDAY EVENING

KTXC Baieball (Local)
'19

KBST Oczla A Harriet
KRLD Dorll Day
WBAP-Ma- rlo Lania
KTXC Baieball

KBST Dlltrlcl Attorney
Rob't Waxworki

WBAP LadO in U
Baieball

KBST District Attorner
Mtm-ho- d'i we waxworki
WBAP In 11
KTXC-Baie- ball

KBST Gillette Flthta
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon Runron
KTXC Baieball

:1S
KBST Olllette Flthta
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WUAP Damon Runeon
KTXC Baieball

and

and

The

820;

KRLD

KTXC

KBST Sporti Roundup
KRLD Roiarr Peace
WBAP Serenade
KTXC Baieball

:4t
KBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD-VF- W Protram
WBAP Facta Forum
KTXC

SATURDAY MORNINO
I 00

KBST No School TodaT
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Mornln Newa
KTXC-Cof- fee Club

KBST No School Todar
KRLD Hardin
WBAP-Pur- nle 8a
KTXC Coffee

KBST No School Todar
KRLD 88 Lenon
WBAP Morn. Roundup
aiAu wi jjeuon

ot

of
to In

to

In

In
is

of all
In

In
at

8.

40

Its

1:30
Mr

Q'l
Box

t:S
Mr

Ladd Box

1:00

1:30

For
Blue

1:15

Sid

Clul
('30

Sat.

1:45
KBST No School Todar
KBLD Oarden date
WBAP-- at. Morn. Roundup

coo
KBST No Scnool Todar
KRLD St. Louli Melodlea
WBAP Archie Andrewa
KTXC Newa

i':l
KBST No School Todar
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Archie Andrewa
KTXC Topi In Popa

1:30
KBST Space Patrol
kklu uuu Kldi
WBAP Marr Lee Tarlor
KTXC H'l Woman'a World

1:45
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Quit Kldl
WBAP Marr Lee Tarlor
KTXC Let'! Oet Acquainted

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Union
KRLD OTerieaa Report
wuAi a snow Tunei
KTXC D aitbin

1:11
KBST Union
kkld commerce Report
WBAP Peter Pan Handicap
KTXC-Baie- oaa

1:30
KBST Lone Pine M'talneen
KRLD CBS Newi
wdap Muilcana
KTXC Baieball

first

149
KBST Lone Pine M'talneeri
KRLD Scratch pad
wuAr Muilcana
KTXC Baienall

1.00
KBST ABC Newa
KHLD Daugherty Preienta
WBAP Down Homer
KTXC

1:19
KBST Saturday Box Score
KRLD Coaching Club Btakci
wuAi- - uown uomera
KTXC-Uaie-

3:30
KBST Tea and Crumpet!
KRLD Croil Stctlon. USA
WBAP U. Army Band
KTXC Baieball

3:49
KBST Tea and Crumpet!
KRLD Croil Sictlon. USA
wbap u.s. Army Band
KTXC Baiehafl

SATURDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Dancing Partr
KRLD Oang Butter
WBAP Judy CmoT
KTXC Baieball (Local)

:il
KBST Dancing Partr
KRLD Oang Butter
WBAP Judy Casor
KTXC

1:30
KBST Dancing Partr
KRLD Broadwar Beat
WBAP Orand 01 Opt
KTXC Baiibill

KBST Dancing Partr
KRLD Broadwar Beat
WBAP Orand Ol Opr
KTXC BanotU

f:oo
KBST Dane Parade
KRLD Stan In The Air
WBAP Eddr Arnold
KTXC Batebtll

:l
KBST Dane Parade
KRLD-S- tar In The Air
WBAP Eddr Arnold
KTXC Baieball

ltico.

each

Park

Baieball

BaieDaU

BatebaU

t:n
KBST New Roundup
KRLD-- Bl- T- - Jambori
WBAP Vaughn Monro
KTXC Bellball

s:4l
KBST Texal Stat Roundup
n.KLA six --u jtraooniwbap Vaughn Monro
KTXC BaiehlU

Tomorrow! fflmea
KRLD-Ne- wa

Newa - HID
KTXC Kewa

10:00
KBST

WBAP

ions
KBST ITwood Bhowtlma
KRLD-T- hla 1 Beltero
WBAP-N- ewi ol the World
KTXC Ortan Portralta

lolia
KBST Mmic For Dreamtoi
KRLD-HUlb- lUr Prirlewiwbap Robert Uonttomer
KTXC Sltn Off

10:S
KBST-M- uilo For Dreamtnf
KyS-HU,M- Ur P"Tlewe
WBAP SerenadeIn Blue

ll:no
KBST Sln Off
KRLD HUlbUly PriTliwa
nuvir new,

litis,KBST Sljrn off
!SL5Uu,bU1- -'Deilgn For Llitenlar

11:30
KRLD Newi gporta
WBAP Rao WUde Orca.

ll:sKRLD Waldman Orch
WBAP Ran Wilde Orca.

lfl:AA
KBST Newa
KRLD Alan Jackaon
WBAP-- Mr Secret storrITTYf rWl...iM.i,w wiasiuiig trmmm

lo:l
KBST Junior Junction
KRLD Let'a Pretend
WBAP MY B.rr.t Bi
KTXC Recorded Melodlea

jo:m
KBST m School Headline
KRLD-a- ira And Tak
WBAP-L- ora storr
KTXC Ranter Shoe

10:4i
K?!.?5h0'H'iUMauiiMuirt Ana Tutwbap-L-ot StorrKTXC Ranter Show

11:00
KBST Between The LtniaKRLD Theatre Of Todar
"JAP--So Proudlr We HalTranicrlbed ShowJ,:l
KBST Muilc Hall
hiilu Theatre Of Todar
J??-,8-0 ."'"" Wa ban

Baptlit Church

KBST Claeilfied Page
KRLD Hollywood Start
WBAP Hugh Waddlll
KTXC-Pla- tter Partr

11:49
KBST Muilo Han
KRLD Hollywood starawdap stampi quartet
KTXC-Pla- tter Partr

Kfrr".0".'."1'1 BiUroom
Hmi

WBAP-M- lnd Your Manser..au iup i en Tunea
4:11

KBST. Il(ulnrl i.
KRLD-B.p- u,t Hour

KTXC Top Ten Time
4:30

KBST At Hnmi VTMh II....- -
KRLD-Tre- aiur chut
KTXC Top Ten Tumi

4:49
KBST Faicinallni. nhtKRLD Treaeure Cheat
Z2r I'reiDTtenan Church
KTXC-T-op Ten Tunea

1:00
!F!f"hurtb "'Porter
WBP--r Lane Melodlea
KTXC Mexican Program

1:11
5g?r Chren Reporter

KTXC Mexican Program
1:30

55frr?nrc' mporter

5Jf-J-l" Conpoiar
KTXC-T- om Mirrimaa

LrZS'.u.,,'iH,uort"
WBAP-Ne- wt
KTXC Soldli r Bertnede

10 on
KBST Tomorrow Bias.
KRLDNw,
WBAP New
KTXC-Ne- we

!
ffi'-opo- rti Report
KRLD Political Farler

KTXC Organ, Portrait
10:1

KBST Sport Report
KRLD Nwa--S porta
wbap L'rence wlk Orth.
KTXC-B-ign Off

10:41
KBST-Bp- oru Report
KRLD-C- BS Dane Orcb,
WBAP L'rence Went OrdL

aw vrriaa roruan
1100

KBST-S-lga Off
KRLD New
WBAP-B-ob Shelton

U.'IS
KBST Sign. Oft
KRLD Bob WIU
rYBAP Jim Boys

11:0
KRLD-C- BS Dane Orch.
rYBAP Jim Boyd

11:41
KRLD-C- BS Dane Orch.
WBAP Jim Boyd



SAIN THIS TIME

Yanks Sail Along Behind
SuperlativeMound Work

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Prtts Sports Writer
Tho New York Yankees aro col.

lectlng "double indemnity" on
Johnny SIn, tobacco
chewing righthander from Arkan
sas.

Sain was purchased for 150.000
from tho Boston Dravcs last year
as "pennant Insurance" Old
Johnny paid off, winning two games
for tho world champions.

The veteran curve ball artist
didn't figure highly in Yankee
plans this year. Many thought that
Sain would draw his releasebefore
the seasonstarted but John has
fooled them all.

Sain was pressed Into action ear.
ly when two members of the big
three, Ed Lopat and Vic Itaschl
bogged down because of ailments
He has won five games the same
number he posted for the Braves
In 18 decisions prior to his sale to
the Yanks Only Alllc Reynolds has
won more, six

The old war horse, who broke
Into the majors with the Braves in
1M2 under his current txm. Casey
Stengel, pitched and helped bat the
Yanks to a 6--4 triumph over the
Chicago White Sox yesterday.

Sain's margin of victory would
have been greaterbut ho has no
one to blame but himself for the
close call. The new Yankee ac
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JOHNNY SAIN... In Command

commltcd two errors In the sec
ond Inning that led to three un-

earned Chicago runs.
The Yanks came right back with

three in their half to tie the score
and won out In the fifth with three
more. Sain, who won a game early
In the week with a pinch-hl- t single,
drove home the first two runs.

m
Prices on all Merchandise. Not only fifths, but also on

Half Pints and Pints.Not only on Friday and Saturday
But EVERYDAY . . .

BOURBON
OLD TAYLOR & GRAND DAD

100 Proof, Bottled In Bond

Half Pint Pint Fifth

1.90 3.70 5.85

OLD CHARTER

Straight Bourbon

Half Pint Pint Fifth

1.60 3.20 4.93

OLD CROW
100 Proof, Straight Bourbon

Half Pint Pint Fifth

1.60 3.20 4.93

SUNNY BROOK

Straight Bourbon, 93 Proof

Half Pint Pint Fifth

1.30 2.45 3.85

SCOTCH
JOHNNY WALKER Ar' 6.35

JOHNNY WALKER ",&,?'. 5.35

AMBASSADOR Vffi !? 6.95

VAT 69 rm 5.25

BALLANTINE ,, 5.50

Come See All Of 6ur Specials

BEN'S '

PACKAGE STORE
208W. 3rd Phone607

Hank Bauertripled home the third.
Loose fielding by shortstopChlco

r "

Here in June

a
be In at
away In

figured In tho yePi t js ,nc wk n nR Spring'sWitty Quintans
Carrasquel permitted n fly has already more home runs he authored throughout the
drop for a hit, was slow In picking, se,""--

. . . .. n . , . . , T .

up and later made a he had but ,0UTi ,,,
to the plate after taking al

r.li. (h nlf)nl,l Prr.n..M ' STORY. WITH AMENDED

accounted three of Chicago's
seven hits, pounding out a single,
double and homer

It was the Yank' seventh
straight over and It mocd
them to within l'fc games of the
front-runnin- g Indians

Early Wynn the In-

dians a 5--0 four-h- it verdict oer
the Boston Red Sox started
the game in first place by three
percentage points Error bv Vcrn

and Kell qull gllmc
uninrneo xoiino fel who hulked

ruined a fine pitching job by Ellis
zvinucr.

The Detroit Tigers swamped the
Athletics, 12-- a night game
Philadelphia. Home runs by Gerry
Prlddy and Walt Dropo featured
the attack permitted Marlln
Stuart to coast victoiy The loss
ended the A's five game winning
streak and dropped them three
games behind fourth place Wash-
ington. The Senators and St. Louis
Browns were idle.

Brooklyn stretched Its National
League lead three games, down-
ing the last place Pittsburgh Pir-ae- s,

while the' runner-u-p New
York Giants dropped a 1 decision
to the frisky Chicago Cubs.

Big Ben Wade limited the Pirates
to five hits, walked five and fanned
six in hurling his first major
league shutout. The col-
lected only hits but made the
most of IS walks in beating the
Pirates for the eighth straight
time. The Brooks broke a score-
less tie the seventh, scoring j

once ontwo walks and two singles.
Gil Hodges doubled home Jackie
Robinson with the final run In the
ninth.

Miksls clouted a two-ru-n two-o-

homer the seventh beat
the Giants The blow broke a

and Paul the first

Phillies, 5-- and the
Boston Braves smedfed the Cards,
8--3, under the lights at

The Beds a 5--1 advan-
tage In innings Harry
Perkowskl breeze to his fifth
triumph. Eoor fielding outfield-
er Johnny Wyrostek, a former Bed.
set up a pair of two-ru- n rallies.

Lefty Warren had trou- -

HH
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L. Tollett
Owner

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

it the; first week and no managerIn the Longhorn
Leaguehasyet lost his Job.

Last year, at this hour, two the straw bosseshad taken employ-me-nt

more destined to part company with their employ
crs.

If the close race for first division berths continues, there's chance
every one could the finish. The clubs with thin talent
will begin to fall the next few weeks,though.

Carrasquel rally. ncre Junc ,nd
pop to hit than 19S1

flt.
it delayed! ,oI(1
throw

from STASEY VERSION
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looking for Jake Morgan. Jake's memory Is somewhat rutty. So
says Mrs. Stasey.

In a recent letter to this corner, Morgan gavt a version of how
Pat got his nickname. Morgan's story was that Stassy cams here
with a lad named Mike Sherrod and, since Pat's name wasn't known,
the fellows started calling him Pat, influenced by tht principals of
folk lore, "Pat And Mike."

According to Beatrice, Jake was on the right track but got the
storv exactly opposite of the way should have bean. Stasey had
his moniker when he arrived, but no one knew Sherrod's first nam
(which was Jesse),so his associatesstarted calling him "Mike." Pat,
according to his wife, has carried that nam around sincehe was a
moppet.

That Toncln Hrnntlvn't 41 "LfUVi hrtniia hall n1ftvt?r ?nsnllnnirl
Stephens George handed hcrc bef01c ,, tnc 7
mi-- uiuians luur ruin una Trnvir is the at beinff farmed out OV the

to

to

six

Ed

1

tie

St.

to

bl

It

In

nu
Bums a feu cars ago He wound up playing with Ilarlingen last season.
When Denver gave up on him this seasonand told him he was to be
returnedto Ilarlingen, Joe decided to hang up his spikes.

Eddie Stevens, who played a tot of baseball for the Bio Spring
WT-N- Club back in 1941, hit a grand slam home run for Toronto
recently.

Within a day or two, the hurler who delivered up the gophtr
pitrh to him, Cyprus, was farmed out

Serv Capatlllo. who has beenplaying an Infield spot for Ssn Angelo,
Is the samelad who was with Del Bio when that city was in the Long-hor- n

League back in 1647,

Capatlllo and Bob Garza,the Angelo hurler, playedball togetherin
Mexico last winter.

The outlook for baseball at Vernon continues poor.
The fanssimply haven't warmed to the'game, even with the arrival

of hot weather A $20,000kitty raisedby loyal townspeople may see the
team through this year.

Manager Chet Fowler Is doing a.Grade-- job with the Implements at
but the club owners In the larger cities may have killed the goose

that laid the golden egg when they upped the vet limit at a winter meet-
ing. The cost of running a ball club Is going up all the time and hiring
higher priced players Is no way to pay expenses.

Ben HoganTo GetHis Dues
In Monday PartyAt Dallas

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, June 6 WV-B- Hogan,

the-- little king of golf, is to

victorH oVhVeVrcS ct M hon0r here Mond"over the New
Yorkers who had beatenhim wen nl8ht- - IIe's 8lnB to be enshrined
straight times. Lefty Dave Koslo in the Texas Sports Hall of Fame,
was the loser Voted Into the hall hv the Texas,?it!.iUJ!liTrt. Writers Association as an
Philadelphia

Louis.
piled

three allow

by

Snahn

elsewhere,with

there

ucainct

Dava

professional

hand

going

athlete vho brought lasting fame
and honor to Texas," Hogan will
receive a plaque from the man who
first gained a niche in the hall
Trls Speaker, the famed grey eagle
of the major leagues.

Speaker was Inducted last year
aa bigwigs of sport in the nation
crowded the banquetroom. It was
during the National Collegiate Ath- -

e racking up his fifth straight lctic Association In Dallas.
victory The Braves clouted Johnny Hogan will have many of the
Yuhas and .toe I'reske for seven greatsof sport In the audiencehere
runs in the first inninc Sid Gordon Monday night. It will be the week
featuicd the rally with a three-ru- n of the National Open Golf Tourna-homc- r.

fnent in Dallas when Hogan will

R

mi

ship.

- for Father

A Genfemon'sSocle by

(fat,

Westminster

203 3rd

Phone

THE FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR

seek to repeat with the champion--

Golfers Jack
maret, Cary Mlddlecotf, Lloyd
Mangrum and Tommy Bolt; Band
Leader Phil and his wife,
Actress Alice Faye;
football players Dosk Walker and
John Klmbrough; Coach Jimmy
Phelan ot the Dallas club in pro-

fessional football, and many other
notables will be guests at the dln
ner.

Is Tsxsn who won
about every championship golf has
to offer; who recovered from exit.
leal injuries in a bui-ca-r accident
to win the National Open title

and who next week will be
seeking to do what no other golfer
ever did win National Open
in four consecutive appearancesIn
this world's series of the links.

What map wouldn't go for
these fine mercerized cotton

lisle rib socks with their look of

elegant silk . . . and what

woman wouldn't be wild about

their easy washing,

and long-lastin- g wear.

What a perfect
gift- -

Burke, Jimmy

$1 00 the pair

Shop In Complete Air Conditioned Comfort

WPMA STORE

E.

.237

FAMOUS

De

Harris

Hogan the

twice,

the

Cliff Dunigan
Manager

Kiwanians Plan

For Ball Game

"w)ri nyiw? "w yw :T

Against Rotary
Thursday's klwanls Club lunch

eon meeting in the Settles was de-

voted to plans for the Itotary-Kl-wan- ts

baseballgame next Tuesday
and ticket salesfor the community
party for Webb Air Force Base,
which Is set for June 20.

W. D, Berry, who is in chargeof
business affairs for the Klwanls
baseball team reported that a spe
cial salo or tickets would be con-

ducted at Steer Park on Saturday
night. At tho sametime, Field Man
ager Raymond Tollett said he was
preparing his startingline-u- p which
he will send against the Rotary ag-
gregation Tuesday night. Tollett
and Manley Cook, Rotary team
manager, were due to confer on el-
igibility rules.

Loyd Wooten, membership and
projects secretaryof the Chamber
of Commerce, told club members
about plans for the community par-
ty for Airmen and their families.
While there Wooten sold 325 tlckeU
to the event.

.pMfcira
A' BONUS

S3

Paul Jones

Blended Whiskey

2.47

Fifth

East Highway 80

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Trl., Junta 6, 1152

CURTIS CUPPERS OPEN
PLAY IN SCOTLAND

MUIRFIELD, Scotland, JuneBttl
--America's Curtis Cup golf team

MAXWELL DRAWS
TOURNEY IYE

PARIS, June 6 to Six American
golfers advancedthrough the first
round of the French amateur golf
championships today to Join ten
others who had drawn byes.

Most impressive victories were
turned in by Bill Shieldsot Albany.
N. Y., Joe Bernolfo ot Salt Lake
City and Jack Penrose of Miami
Beach, Fla. Each won by a 5 and
4 margin.

Also advancing were HobartMan
ley ot Savannah, Ga.; Ed Lowery
ot San Francisco,and Ted Bassett
of Mamaroneck, N. Y.

Among those who drew first
round byes was Billy Maxwell of
Odesss, Tex , the American Ami
teur champion.

.

- 100 -

7m GNS

Rl Nils

4.39

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

PROOF

Fifth

ieed oft tody against Its British
rivals In the seventh revival of the
women's international competition.
one which the United States las
sles naver have lost. , '

"Our girls arc all ready," said
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte ot Fort
Worth, Tex. the g cap-
tain, as six ot her young charges
prepared for the two-ba- ll foursome
matches that launch the two-da-y

competition.
The girls play three matches ot

38 holes eachtoday and six singles,
again at 33 holes tomorrow. At the
end of today's play, both captain!
will announce their selections for
the singles. .

The American girls, who are be-
lieved to be the youngest ever to
tske part in Curtis Cup play their --

average age is 25 are favored by
most observers to take tho cup
across the Atlantic.

gp) SptdaU

By the

In Cana

No Deposit

Favrif

i

2.89

BUYS

BEER
CaseCold

Edelweiss

Blatz

It toef

2.67

2.98

Kentucky's StraightBourbon

7!faf&ff- i-

2.98

RESERVE

Blended Whiskey

86 Proof

65 GNS
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Mungerville ReefTopOffset
OnJestIn OpenHoleSection

Fonder No. 1 Clatsen,discovery i Indicated that It would oppose--. Pennsylvania pool, opened the
olfset In tiro Mungervlllc-Penns-yl

vanlan pool of Northwest Dawson
County, started testing early today
and,was getting a flow of oil from
open hole.

Only drilling mud was returned
In a drlllste mtest of Humble No. 1
Foster, a Northwestern Sterling
County exploration which had drill-

ed Into Pensylvantan lime.
Humble No. 1 Blocker In Central

South Martin County, continued
twabblng and recovered mostly
load oil and water in the Sprabcrry
lop.

In Austin today, the Texas Rail-

road Commission was conducting a
hearingon the requestby the Colo
rado lUver Municipal Water Dls
trlct for an spacing rule
in the CRMWD'i lake basin area
in Southeastern Borden and South
western Scurry Counties. Phillips

Muctnnlla InHlratirP nf T.mAfl nnrl a rtnrfh nfft tn th
they thr rule. Shell! discovery well of Mungerville

Taft ApprovesCompromise
ContestedDelegations

By JACK BELL
INDIANAPOLIS, June 6 WT Sen.

Robert A. tfaft said today
he is willing to compromise "on a

fair basis" contesteddelegations to
the Republican nationalconvention,

Taft, here to meet with delegates

to be chosen for Indiana In meet-

ings and tomorrow, told a

news conference he would like to
avoid a fight before the credentials
committee of the Chicago conven-

tion If compromises could be
reached.

Several contests are In prospect,
Including those Involving Texas'38

delegates,Louisiana's 16, Mississip-

pi's five and Georgia's 17, among
others.

Taft was asked specifically about
the flcht in Texas, whereSen.Hen
ry Cabot Lodge of Mass , campaign
managerfor Gen. D. Eisen--

nower, comenaeume iibeen "stolen" from the general by
refusal of state organization lead-

ers to scat Elsenhower delegates.
Observing that both sides con-

tended they had elected delega-

tions according to law, Taft said he
believes the contest would be set-

tled by the national convention on
a basis of "fairness and Justice."

Eisenhower adherents in Texas
held their own rump state conven-

tion.
He would not say, however,

he regards an equal division of the
delegates as a fair com

promise.
Tnft indicated bis forces Intend

to stand on the nationalconvention
rule that contests can affect the
status, only of delegates chosen at
large and not delegateschosen In
districts. This would narrow con
siderablythe number Involved. Taft
sympathizers apparently control

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jo Ellen

Hoard, Forsan; Michael Davis,
506 Bell: Paul Henderson Jr ,

Crane; Rudy Rodrlquei. 300 N.
Gregg; W. C. Dunlap, Sweetw-
ater; Mrs. Nettle DeWeese, City.

Dismissals Robert Johnson. 209

NW 3rd; George Lee Hill, 212 N.

Nolan; M. L. Roberts, 1211 W.

3rd; John Deal, Ackerly; Charles
H. Tlbbells, 911 Abrams; Mrs. A.
E. Walker, 404 Washington Place;
C. L. Davis, City; Claudle Aaron
Jr., 302 Park: William C. Ward,
City.

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. J. B. Fletch
er, Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. Erma I.
Mitchell, Wink; Mrs. Shirley Er--

wln. City; Mrs. H. L. Tuck. City

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

roRT worth, Junt s oe cattit oo

calvea 100. Ittldy Mtdlum and food
laughter jrearllnu and batltri M.

common klndi IIS-M- baf cowa I1M33.
oo4 and choice tlaughter caliea l)0-ll-

common and medium cairn cullt
0

Hon 300. butcher hoga 36 ccnU lower,
owe and plii unchanged, choice 0

tmlchere 130 lighter and heavierhone
IISdO-12-0 33, aowi S1M1S. leader plgi 114--

Sheep 300 eteadr, utility and good
laughter tpTlnr lambe itllltj

thorn old crop Iambi and yearling! (33.
aged wethere H down, cull awei II.

WALL STHEET
NEW YORK June S W" The itoca mar-

ket gathered a little atrength today and
advanced modeiUy llh IndiutrlaU taking
a leading role

Steela and notqri were the moil aellrc
ol the major dlvUlone and potd good
4rartlAnal Skim

Railroad! highly larored leaden on
many pccailona thlt week, (ell lata
nlv.4 vittrn
Throughout the Hit plica cbaagei ranged

from fracUont to between 1 and i polnU
either way with the upelde crowded.

THE WEATHER
TEMPEBATUBES

CMy , "ih'iAbilene JJ. J
AmarUlo M

BIO SfnINO 'J
Chicago Jg
Deneer JJ I
El Faao J M
Vort Worth JJ
Oaheaton . JJ J
New York JJ
flan Antonio ; JJ

, St. Louie II '3
Sun eU today at J W p ra . fUtl Satur-

day at t 3 aw.
EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS'

tinmtiv cIaimi with acatlaTcd Uiunder- -
etorme to eet and aoulh PorUoni Friday
and near the coaet early Frldtf nlgnt.
Saturday partlr cloudr. LMla change In
temperature Moderate to treih. toutbeait
and aoulh wlnda on oat.

WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly
Friday and Friday eight.andSloudy Important temperature thanget.

WEST TEXASi farur cloudy rrldy and
Trlday night and Saturday llb widely

cattered thunderihowtra Saturday alter-noo- n.

Ma Important chenge la

V. Spence, CIIMWD general man-
ager, attendedfrom Dig Spring.

Borden
ShcU No. 7 Sterling. C NE SE

70-2- H&TC, wesl offset to the
Magnolia No. Conrad, which
had found a new area of pay In
the Von ltoeder south extension
area, drilled at 6.734 In shale.

No. 1 Reeder, C SW SE
410-9- 7. H&TC. north of the Myrtle
Pa. pool, was below 7,620 In
shale.

Dawson
Cities No. 14 Duprec. C

NW SE 67-- EL&TlIt. drilled to
10,085 in lime and chert.

PonderNo. 1 Classen, C SE SE
05-- EL&RR, 15 miles northwest

nf nrrvlniilv
would faor the

Of

tonight

Dwlght
uuiegauuii

disputed

SPRING

Sinclair

Service

the machineryof the national con
vcntlon.

The Ohio senatordeclined to com-

ment directly on statementsmade
by Elsenhower at a homecoming
news conference in Abilene, Kas.
however. Taft said he was glad to
note that Elsenhower had endorsed
In principle a Feb. 6, 1950, state.
ment of Republican policy which
the Ohio senator had a major hand
in shaping.

"I was pleased to note that
Elsenhower apparently ap

proves the philosophy of our slogan
of 'Liberty against Socialism' for
the campaign," Taft said. "Sen.
Lodge opposed adopting any such
slogan."

Farm Bill Up In

SenateToday
WASHINGTON Ul- -A farm bill

carrying about $1,300,000,000for the
government s agriculture activities
came up for probable Senate" ap-
proval today.

.Some efforts may be made to
cut out a few million dollars but
In the past these have failed.

Committee reports to the Senate
and House list new cash outlays
of only 731 and 724 million dollars
respectively, for the fiscal jear
starting July 1.

Actually, however, the blU car-
ries almost double that amount.

Biggest item under the regular
activities and new cash section of
the bill is more than 420 millions
for the production marketing ad-
ministration.

Of this more than 251 millions
would be paid to farmers participa-
ting in the "conservation and use
of agricultural land resources,"
commonly known as farm benefits
payments.

Polio Doubled In
TexasThis Year

AUSTIN, June 6 Wl Polio has
more than doubled In Texas so far
this year, the State Department of
Health reported today.

Incidence through May 31 this
year was 578. Through June2 last
year It totaled 208 cases.

For the week ended May 31. how
ever. Incidence of polio was report
ed as normal with 33 new cases.
There were 33 new cases for the
corresponding week a year ago.

The State Health Departmentre-
port released todaydid not show
any cases from Lavaca County.
YesterdayCounty HealthOfficer C.
T. Butfner of Hallettsvllle said
there was an outbreakof 26 cases
with two deaths In LavacaCounty.

Warm Day Is Seen
Over Most Of U.S.

By The Anocleted Preu
Another warm aay was the out

look for most of the country today,
duplicating yesterday's mid-su-

mer weather.
It was hot and humid over wide

areasft the country yesterdaywith
temperaturesin the 90s from Texas
northward into North Dakota. They
were above 100 In parts of Texas
and the far Southwest.

Today's lowest readingswere in
the Northeastern states.

Showers and thunderstormsearly
today hit sections from the South
Atlantic stateswestward to Okla
homa and Texas. Another wet belt
extended over Montana and the
'Northwestern Plateau and Rocky
Mountain areas,

Mexicans Recognize
New Bolivian Regime

MEXICO CITY, Ifl-- The foreign
cfflce announced today that it Is
recognizing the new government of
Bolivia.

The government said it has in-

structed the Mexican ambassador
in La Paz to reply to the Bolivian
note which officially informed him
of the recent change of govern-
ment. That is equivalentto recog-
nition of the Victor Paz Estens--
soro jeglme.

RbdeoStar Arresfed
CARLSBAD, N. II- - June 6

Red Lodge.Mont..
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tool at, S a.m. today on a test of
the. open hole section from. 8,660-8-

and oil was flowing. No gauge had
beenreportedFriday morning, but
tiro well reportedly was ami flowi-
ng-. Operator Is to attempt com-
pletion from this section, leaving
the pay from 8,45-8,35-0 cased off
for 'the time being. This venture
was 126 feet high to the discov-
ery, tho El Tee No. 1 Drlley.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

T&P, drilled past 7,005 in
sand and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW
T&P. Northern Glasscock

wildcat projected to 10,900 and lo
cated a mile south ofLomax, spud
ded and was at 326 In redbeds.

American Republics No. 1 Buck-ne- r
Orphans Home, C SW SW

T&P, progressed to 6,720 in
sand and shale.

Howard
Stanollnd No Snyder. C NW

NW T&P, four miles south-
east of Coahoma, drilled to 5,072
in lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P, drilled past

in shale an anhydrite. This
venture is in Northwest Howard
about five miles west of Vcalmoor
pool production.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north of
Tarzan, progressed to 10,505 in
shale and lime.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P. seven miles
west of Stanton, swabbed on per-
forations In the upper Spraberry
and recovered seven barrels of oil,
most load oil, and 16 barrels of
water. There is still some load oil
to be recovered. OperatorIs due to
knock out removable plug and re-
turn to swabbing the lower Spra-
berry perforations.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was testing above

amH Kt HnntH rt O OOA I

Stanollnd No. To
22: !

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, SW
8, Hartley CSL, was at 5,555

in sandy shale.

Lynn
Deep Rock No 1 Racklcy, 17

miles northeast of Tahoka, drilled
to 600 In shale.

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
was below 8,228 in lime and sand.

Midland
Seaboard Oil Co. of ; Delaware

No. 6 John C. Doyle, 669 from the
north and east lines section

T&P. will be a Driver Spraber-
ry location, projected to 7,500.

Scurry
Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad, C

SE 71-2-5, H&TC, drilled to 5,479
in lime and sand.

While American Trading No. A

Howell conUnued testing In the
top, American trading

and Production Corp. No. 2--A Elzea
Howell was staked as another
Hermleigh (Ellenburger) location
to be 660 from the south and east
lines of the northeastquarter sec-
tion 62-- H&TC, rotary 7,500.

Sterling
Humble No. Daybault, NE

NE 13-1-5, H&TC, southeastSter-
ling County exploration, was past
5,555 In shale.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, In the northwest por

tion ol the county, was at 8,919 In
Pennsylvania lime. A drlllstem
test was taken from 8,860-8,90- 0 In
a Pennsylvania lime with the
tool open two hours. Recovery was
sou leet oi arming mud with no
shows of oil, gas or water.

Tex Harvey No. 1 JesseChap--
pell, et al, C SE 43-1-8, SPItlt,

miles northeastor sterling City,
drilled below 5,600 In lime and
shale.

RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON tffl Senate Ma-

jority Leader McFarland faced a
new fight today Sen. Kem (R-M-

for a tightened Allied blockade
of Red nations when the Senate
considers a $6,477,730,750 foreign
aid bill.

The House approved tne measure
yesterdayby a 230 to 115 roll call
vote, after only brief debate, Mc-

Farland planned to call it up for
Senate action today.

T".J bill authorizes 16,447,730.750
for military and economic aid
abroad during the year beginning
July L This figure was decided
on in a Senate-Hous-e conference
Tuesday to adjust differences In
previous aid bins passed byboth
houses. The bill does not make
funds available. That will be done
in separateappropriations legisla-
tion. Opponentsof the present bill,
who say it U too big, have said
they will try to cut it in the
appropriations stage.

The conference eliminated an

Traffic Study

Of Gulf Canal
Is Approved

WASHINGTON, June 8 UV-T-he

House Public Works Waterways
Subcommittee today approved a
resolution calling on Army Engi
neers to study traffic on the Gulf
Intracoastal Canal to find where
bottlenecks exlslt and recommend
corrective measures.

The resolution, adopted at the
request of Rep. Clark Thompson
(D-Te- Is expected to get routine
approval from the full committee.
No further action by Congress
would be needed to authorize the
$85,000 study.

"Traffic on the Gulf Intracoastal
Canal system from Florida to the
Texas-Mexica- n border far exceeds
all expectations," Thompson told
the committee.

"It was authorized with a move-
ment of five million tons of freight
yearly contemplated. The volume

totals nearly 35 million tons."
The commltteo also approved a

bill by Thompson to make the
Guadalupe River project, Texas, a
part of the Gulf IntracoastalCanal
system in future legislation.

Also approved was a bill by Rep.
Bcntsen (D-Tc- calling for an ex-
amination and survey by Army En-
gineers to determinesteps needed
to open Port Mansfield harbor,
Tex., to deep draft navigation.

CanvasTo Decide
S.D. Vote Winner

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Ml

official canvass Saturday will de-
cide who won the South Dakota
presidential primary and the
state's 14 delegates to the naUonal
Republican convenUon.

With sevenprecincts still missing
from the Tuesday balloUng, Sen.
Robert A. Taft If Ohio held a 639
vote margin over Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower. The unofficial count
from the 1943 reported districts
gave
64.110.

Taft 64,749 votes, Elsenhower

State election officials pointed
out that there were not enough
votes In the missing precincts to
alter the result unless county aud-
itors discovered some major er-
rors in early tabulations.
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NEW YORK and
Democratic presidential candidates

as well as President Truman-w-ill
be invited to address the

American Legion National Conven-
Uon here from Aug. 25 to 28.

The announcement came yester-
day from convention official James
V. Demarest.

Divorce Is Granted
D. H. Buchanan was granted

divorce from Patsy Buchanan In
a hearing before Judge Charlie
Sullivan in 118th District Court
Thursday.

By OEOROE A. MCARTHUR
MUNSAN, Korea llied truce

negotiators said today the U N.
Command never will follow the
path of "betrayal, force andbrood--
shed" by bowing to Red demands
for blanket repatriation of some
170,000 Allied-hel- d war prisoners.

The prisoner Issue Is blocking
negotiations at Panmunjom. for a
Korean armistice.

Ma, Gen. William K. Harrison,
chief U.N, delegate, said accept-
ance of the Communist proposal
would "mean an abandonment of
the principle of human rights."

"Neither now nor In the future
do we Intend to be a party to such
a transsctlon," he declared.

North Korean Gen. Nam II said
Allied refusal to repatriate pris-
oners who do not want to go home
Is "devoid of any reason, any pre-
cedent andany legal basis . . ,"
He said the U.N. plan would not be

In
modites useful for war production
to Iron Curtain nations.

Kem ssld In a statement that
be would move to return the com
promise measure to conference,
with Senate instructions to put the
proylslon back.

The bill now contains a milder
provision authorizing American of
ficials to suspend aid to nations
refusing to embargo strategicma-

terials to Iron Curtain countries.
It was sponsored byRep. Battle

).

Kem said rubber and machine
tools from Great Britain, Iron and
steel from Western Germany and
ball bearings from Italy are going
to Russia.

Housemembersof the conference
reported that substantial progress
bad been made in reducing East--
West trade but thatthe committee
was still dissatisfied with the re
sults, They added, however, that
"proper implementation"' of the

rodeo star, was returned here to Ian amendment by Kem stopping I Battle provision was a more work
face a charge of burglarizing the laid to Allied countries uhlch know-- 1 able solution tbsn substitution
Pecos Valley Construction Co. 'lngly export war materialsor com-lK- amendment.

FATHER JOINS TO SEE
SON NAVAL

Today was tho ptoudesl day of Wayman L. Burns'
life, and probably tho happiestlor him, Mrs. Burns and
their son, Ensign-- Richard Carrol Burns.

Richard,who.wascommissionedan ensigntills morn-
ing uppn his graduation from the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md., had saved enough money to finance
a trip for his motherto witness tho commencement.

Sharing in this great moment was out of tho aucs-tlo-n

for Mr. Burns, father; of 10 children, five of them
are still at homo. But tho "Honest John" Coffee Club
got to talking about it. With C. O. Nalley and Ohio
Brlstow taking the lead, enoughmoneywas raised quick-

ly to fly Mr. Burns to Annapolis. . .

There wero tears in his eyeswhen travel fare was
placed in his hands. "I can't go," ho explained. "I must
stay with tho children."

A daughter quickly took over this chorft and Mr.
Burns loft on Pioneer Thursday evening and was In
Annapolis this morning, ready to walk in as a totnl sur-

prise to his wlfo and to Richard, a former caddy hero
whose 1Q record was so high that he was taken off a
combat ship and sent to Annapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Burns
will return together via train.

Cubs In Final Day
Of At Park

A hundred youngsters, bursting
with energy rnd excitement, mov-

ed Into the sreond and final day of

the annual Cub Day Camp at the
City Park this morning.

While attendance fell somewhat
short of anticipated enrollment, the
operation was moving along smooth-

ly, said Gil Jones, district chair-

man for the Lone Star District
committee Approximately a score
of Den Mothers, Cubmasters and
others were on hand to help. There
was a minimum of 18 adults help-

ing at all times Thursday.
Cubs got through the Initial day

Are Reported
Results of three Instances of

ihrft in the Dast few days were
reported to city police late Thurs-

day.
G. D Burgess, manager of the

BkB Service Station," Lamesa High
way, reported theft of his wiles
billfold from the station about 7

p.m. Thursday. The wallet con-

tained $97.
Burgess furnished officers With

a description of two men he thought
might have taken the purse.

T&P Railway otticiais noiuiea
Police Thursday of the theft Wed-

nesday night of approximately COO

leer oi wire iiom iu cutiii"j
west yards Valuation of the wire
was not specified.

Coy Turner advised officers that
approximately 15 cases of soft
drinks have been stolen from the
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company, 1005

W. 3rd, in the past week. Turner
said persons have been climbing
the fence from an alley in back of
the plant, making off with the
drinks.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE

UN Won't Bow To
Prisoner Demands

ToughSleddingDue
Aid Bill Senate

MOTHER
GRADUATE ACADEMY

Camp

Theft Cases

"tolerated opposing belliger
who stands equal footing

with the opposing side."

of

by an
ent on an

Nam's long tirade Included charg
es that Allied planes have bombed
and strafed prison camps In North
Korea and that Red prisoners on
Koje Island have been slaughtered.

Who has cut off the rations of
war prisoners?" he asked. "Who
has been incessantly slaughtering
war prisoners like cattle with bay-
onets, machlneguns, flame throw-
ers and tanks?"

Nam repeatedlycharged Allied
violations of the Geneva Conven-
tion, to which neither Red China
nor North Korea subscribe.

His remarksbrought a sharpre
tort from Harrison, who declared:

"You have cloaked your failure
to observe international law with
respectto prisoners of war by re-
peatedly asserting that you have
observed the 'best spirit' of the
covenant.

"Is it In your
'best spirit' that you have reported
to Geneva only 110 out of at least
65,000 prisoners?

"Is It in accordancewith the
'best ipirit' that you have Incor
porated thousands of capturedper-
sonnel Into your armed forces?

is it in accordance with this
same 'best spirit' thaf you have
callously denied access to your
POW camps by an international
benevolent society?

"And you can you possibly
the 'best spirit of any cove--

nant Into your vicious refusal to
effect a mutual exchange of seri-
ously sick and Injured prisoners of
war?

"When you have answered these
questions to our satisfaction we
may place some credence in your
nest spine interpretationof the

Geneva Convention."
Before the fruitless 58 minute

sessionbegan Communist staff offi
cers filed a formal complaint that
an Allied artillery barrage landed
near the truce talk site, Panmun
jom, Thursdayand that three civ-
ilians were Mounded by shell frag-
ments which hurtled into the neuT
tral zone,

Allied officers promised an In
vestigation,

The delegates wil) meet again at
11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p.m., EST,
rnasy,;

without a single casully. In soft- -

ball games, In the group
the Eagles were clipped by the
Cubs, 8--1. In the
group the Warhoops beat tho Little
Eagles 14--2. and among the eight--

year-old-s, the Junior Broncs took
the Littlest Eagles 12-1-

Activities Friday were to Include
softball tn the morning, finals In
the balloon stomping, undressing
relay, and monkey walk contests
were to be held. More handicraft
was to be undertakenduring the
afternoon. A quiet period Is set for
11 a.m. to 2 p.jn, with time out for
lunch at the mess hall which the
district Baptist encampment made
available. For hinch Thursday
youngsters bad their fill of beef
stw, fruit salad, ranch-styl- o beans,
bread, cold cuts and milk.

A family picnic was slated for
0 p.m. today with parents due to
bring basket lunches. Immedi-
ately afterward, therewill be a
campfire program.Cubs whosofa-

thers stay with them may stay ov-

er night in camp. After breakfast
(father and son must fix their own)
camp will break Saturday.

BUI Sheppard and Llgo Fox were
Directing Actlvltcs, which Include
a variety or activities other than
games. Typical Is the flag raising
and lowering ceremony, with In-

structions on courtesies due the
flag. They expressed appreciation
for tho work done by Den Mothers
and Cubmasters in helping oper-
ate the camp.

783 Naval Academy
Middies Graduated

NNAPOLIS. Md. Wl--Tbo Naval
Academy sent 769 new officers into
the service today under a shower
of whito hats and to the applause
of some of the nation's top military
leaders.

They were among 783 midship
men In the 112th class to graduate
from Annapolis since tho academy
was founded In 1845.

America will look to them for
leadership In days to come, Adm.
William M. Fechtclcr said In the
main commencement address.
Fechtclcr is chief of naval opera-
tions, the ranking officer of his
service.

Not all the country'snewest offi-
cers went into tho Navy. The Air
Force'formally received 192 and
the Marine Corps 61.

100 Proof Bondod

SILVER LABEL

90 Proof, Straight

- No. 1

2409 Gregg
Phone 2310

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri., June , ltM

Western Union

Seeks Increase .

In U.S. Rates
WASHINGTON, Juno 6 lAV-T- he

western union Telegraph Co., pe
titioned tho government today for
authority to raise 1U domestic met
sago and money orderrales8.3 per
cent It said the boost it neededto
pay Its employes,more money.

The company posted theproposed
higher rate-- with tho FederalCom
munications Commission, (FCC)
and fixed July 6 as the effective
date of the boost.

The revisions could be protested
during tho y period by West-
ern Union customers or blocked by
the FCC if It considers the Increas-
es Unreasonable.

Wk U. ssld the Increases together
with further hikes on other service

to bo filed later would give the
company about 113,200,000per year
in added revenues.

A y strike by W. TJ. employ
es, members of the AFL Commer-
cial Telegraphers Union, ended last
month In agreement on a new con
tract.

Workers would receive wage
benefits under the new pact but It
would not go Into ctfect until the
FCC okays higher W. U. rates.The
union agreed to help the company
In Its fight for a rate Increase.

Taft ProtestsRadio1
Given To Ike;

He Also WantsTim
WASHINGTON WV-- Scn. Robert

Taft of Ohlq has appealed to the
Federal communications commis-
sion (FCC) for a nationwide radio-T- V

hookup such as tho threemajor
notworks gavo Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's Abilene address.

Taft and Elsenhower are the fop
contenders for the Republican pres-
idential nomination. ,!Sen. Estcs Kcfauver
srcKing tne Democratic nomination,
has similarly protested the refusal
of CDS to give him the same
amount of time It gave Elsenhower,

Find Truck Damaged
As If In Collision

Sunset Motor tines discovered
one of its trucks damage as if It
had been involved In a collision,
Thursday night, city police re
ported.

An official of the company told
police tho vehicle, a one and a half-to- n

model, was parked at tho mo
tor lines office and warehouse, 2008
Scurry, about 7 p.m. About 11:30
p.m. it was noticed that aide of
the truck was damaged as if It
had been In collision. Police, how
ever, had no report of an accident
in Big Spring or Howard County.

ThreeYouths Held
By Juvenile Officer
Three young Latin-America-n

boys wh" stripped a quantity 'of
copper'wire from polet Wednesday
In the west end of the T&P yards
wound up In the county Juvenile
Jail.

A. E. Long, county Juvenile of-

ficer said about 500 or 600 feet of
wlro was taken. The wire belong'
ed to Western Union.

The boys were 11. 12. and 14 years
old, respectively. They wero.pick
ed up Tnursaay aiternoon.

fifth . . .

FIFTH

Hookup

FIFTH

FIFTH

li
Envy British For
'Grog"Celebration
KOnKA UV-U- .S, warshlpi
tn the shilling but didn't ei (he
grog when Brltiih. and Canadian
ships, celebrated QueenElizabeth'
birthdaywith n salutes aimed
at the enemy,

Fife ships yesterday blasted
Communist gun positions on the
Ongjln peninsula. They were the
Canadian, destroyer Athabaska,
untun patrol frigate Crane, and
three U.S. ships, the destroyer
J, A, Bole, salvagevossel Grnnnln
and rocket-launch- er LSMR-40- 3.

Tho British cruiser Ceylon fired
1. gun salute at similar target

In another spot.
After the shooting, the Navy

said, the British ships "spliced the
main brace," Uto custom of Issu-
ing grog to all hands on cere-
monial occasions. The custom Is
against regulations In the U.S.
Navy.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

handle the question of Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commissions
(FEPC).

4, The states can handle educa-
tion problems better than the fed-
eral government. He said he Is
against paying money into the fed-
eral treasury that Just goes back
to tho- - states. '

5. Agriculture should be support-
ed by a sound price foundation.
But he said he was not yet nre--
pared tot say just what "degree of
price supports may bo necessary.

ti. in uio ncid of labor laws, "we
cannot make legislation1that rnm.
pels people to work--Th- at is regi
mentation." A better,.means must
be found.

7. Socialized medicine is not the
answer to the,problem of naUonal
health. .

He disavowed" any relallonshln
with the Truman administration
that would prevent him from at-
tacking its policies.-Earl-y

in his answers. filickTinw.
er said 'he would not discuss

Thus when asked if he would
support, Sen. Joseph McQarthy in
his fight for Elsen--
nower samne ocueved in ripping
out Communist Influence from gov-
ernment, "but 1 bellevo it can be 'done without besmirching the repu--
cauon oi any innocent man-- "

As to Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
hla former chief, who supported
Taft in the South Dakota primary,
Eisenhower, said he believed In
using the ,best brains and experi-
ence, and added that, if elected.
he would consult with MacArthur
on tar easternpolicy.

On al fronts, ho said
ho believes in the February,1850,
aeciarauoaoi policy by the Re-
publican membcra of Congress,and
said he 'didn't know anything 'about
the charge,of "bribery" in con
nection, with paying tho expenses
of delegateswho wisbea"to come
and seohim. '

The news conference lasted 43
minutes.

It was.carried to all corners of
the nation, as it 'progressed, bv
swiftly, dispatchednewspaperre
ports and by radio and television
networks.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTqRNEY AT. LAW
Stat Nat'LBank ildf.
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Our Shelves Are Loaded
With The Most Bonus Buys In Town

KENTUCKY 4 PAUL
TAVERN I JONES

4.49

GLENMORE

3.29

86 Proof, 62'Zz GNS

2.49

WINDSOR
86 Proof

Straight Bourbon

2.89
FALSTAFF In Crin$, Case . ,. . 2.9?

CIGARETTES 20c PACKAGE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES No. 2
Lames Hwy.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

P0NT1AC v

1950 SludoDaKer Champ--
Ion, 5 passengersedan. A
low mileage car that Is
priced to sell.
1940 Oldsmobllo Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
new tires. A car priced to
sell
1940 Chevrolet se--

dan with exchangemotor.
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

1(51 rono Caitera V-- i A am
owner car with, only U.COO miles, ood
tires, rostom seat covers, heater and
Hawaiian TJrrmra color III5S, eo t
SOS Rannels, Phono 3171 or 1177-- aft-
er t p m.

PARLEY 11 WHILE present Stek
last tits. Next ehlpmmf higher. Ce
n Thixton Motorcycle Belts. COS Writ
3rd

HIT PLTMOUTH. nADIO Bint heat-
er. Cash or mT eoollr 111. See
at 703 East 15th. phone WW
ron tradei mi oidsraobtie bydra-tnsu- o.

flw mlleagei tor issi Chev-
rolet er rord Mail be clean See
atlar I M p m. 1308 Owens Blreii

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1950 Model 450 C.M.C.
Air brakes, radio, heater,
saddle tanks, 5th wheel,
trailer connection, and
1000x20 tire,. Clean and
ready to work.

1947 KB-- 7. 825x20 rubber,
air over hydraulic brakes,
hand controlled valve and
trailer connections. A- -l

mechanically

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

TO

'50
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Radio, heaterand
automatic overdrive. A
beautiful green color. For
the buy of your life. Buy
MERCURY.

Down Payment 5830.

$1885.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A on owner
original car. It's spotless.
Taka a look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment $435.

$1285.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This on Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Down Payment 5330.

$985.
'48
WILLYS Station Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra-
dio and heater. Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This on Is spotless.

Down Payment 5291.

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment S150.

$385.

BUICK

Radio,
sion. A

FRAZER
Radio, heater

BUICK
Jo Williamson,

481

MWWHlWHW lVf ,' , "VS . w

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1947 Champion Club coup.
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chryiicr
1950 Jeepsterwith overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmoblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge 1V4 ton,
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
194S Studebaker H ton pickup
1948 International H ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone50

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

J MQ
MCDMIDV Cl f. ...
Club Coupe. A beautiful P

Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'47
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a

complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195.

$585.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. It's lots of dependable
transportation for the mon-

ey. None nicer than this
one.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down $185.

$385.

'35
FORD Sedan.A good work

$95.00

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE
EVERYONE"

A PEDESTRIAN PICNIC?
NEVER HEARD OF

SUCH A THING!
You've got to have car to have a REAL picnic . .
drive out to a pretty spot in the country . . . unpack the
food . . . play some ball . . Ahl that's livingl If you
don't have a car, get one today.

LOOKS LIKE RAIN!
We mean we would like to look al rain. Maybe
It will here, but if it doesn't . . . one of our
used' CARS will take you where it does.

lOLO NASI1 'fl00, 2"door sedan-- This mtle
IwHtZr car is plenty OK. Too cheap,and ready

for the road. TRY IT ON FOR SIZE.

RoaamusterSedanet. A run-
ning Radio, heater andpriced1947 rascal.
plenty right

1947GJil.C.
heater
real

1948

Payment

3,4-to- n stake body pickup.
and 4 sneed transmls--

bargain.

Manhattan sedan
and overdrive. Priced

as tney usually are. Cheap.

1QL1 CADILLAC One Cadillac
that can behad,and at a low price too.

McEWEK MOTOR CO.
Authorized

T.
Scurry

automatic

sedan.

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager"

Phon 2800

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

.BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
1- -4 Dowri, 5 YearsTo PayAt 5

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1951 Model 35 ft. with complete bath

$3195.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Bi
Highway 00 East Colora

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
1948 HUDSON

Sedan Loaded

$845
Eaker & Neel

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 60

TRAILERS A3

NICK 3 ROOM furnished trailer houi.
or would lrad (or .mall home to dp
moved 1105 North Nolan

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe. Light green color
and Gyro Matlc transmis-
sion.

DOWN PAYMENT

$685.00

11951 Dodge Coronet
light grey color

with gyromatic transmis-
sion, radio, freih air con-

ditioner, heater, seat cov- -

'DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1950 Mercury Club Coupe,
light green color with
overdrive, radio, heater,
seat covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$565.00

1949 Mercury Club Coupe,
dark blue color with over-
drive, radio, heater, seat
covers, excellent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1951 Studebaker Custom
Champion 4 door sedan,
light gray color with ra-

dio, heater, overdrive.
DOWN PAYMENT

$590.00

1948 Chevrolet fleetmaster
4 door sedan, gray color
with radio, heater, seat
covers.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00

1947 Plymouth special De-

luxe 4 doer sedan, heater,
elastic seat covers, excel-
lent condition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1947 Oldsmobtle 78 series
4. door sedan, hydramatlc
drive, radio and heater.

DOWN PAYMENT

$265.00

1952 Dodge V4 ton pickup,
J spe' transmission, blue
color, radio, heater, trailer
hitch.

DOWN PAYMENT

$515.00

1949 Dodge V ton pickup,
3 speed t ansmission, blue
color with heater, 6 ply
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$310.00

1951 Dodge 2 ton short
wheelbase truck, 2 speed

xle, 5 speed transmission,
deluxe cab, 825x20 10 ply
tires, looks like new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

1948 Dodge 1ft ton short
wheelbase truck, 2 speed
axle, booster brakes, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$200.00

1946 Dodge IVj ton long
wheclbue truck with 13

grain bed, 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhaul--

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODGE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Gregg Phon 53

g Spring
do City. Tex.

A3

Phone 2068
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NE. 2nd Phono 1153

AVIATION A7

FOR SALE
Ccsinn 140. 2 passonRcr

Very Low Hours
Like New

Radio
Metal I'rcip

Fabric Covered Wings
MAKE OFFER

Call Frcemont8604
Or Write 1228 St. Paul

Denver, Colorado

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMEItGA

PUMPS
The pump you don't sec, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

1947

2-19-50 Fords
Deluxe sedans

$1595.

1947
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Good car.

$795.

USED

TRAILERS A3

,OIL FIELD. WEEK .

Trailers for Tool Pushers
At RoughneckPrlco -

Special On All Used Trailers
This Stock Goes

Wo Will Get More

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghtorf'and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

NEW
1952-2-3' With Both

$2295.00
Other Trailer Homes PricedTo Meet Your Budget-U-sed

Trailers From $1095up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

A

MOTORCYCLES A10

ITAHLFY 129 While prr.-- nt stock Lit
S39S Nut higher Cfrll
Thlston MoLorryrl. 8alei. U0S Weal
3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

fraternal onnrcn op eagles
nig Spring Aerie No ?1J7 me.I
Tuesday of each week at S p m 703
Wait 3rd

Paul Jaroby. Pres.
W II Reed. Bee

STATFD CONCl AVE nip.
Spring Cammandery No
31 K T Morula), June
, S 00 p m

O B Hun E O
n.rt Shlve Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
178 R A M avert 3rd
Thursday night 8 OOp m

Ron noykln 11 P.
Ervln Daniel. Sec

2-Do- or Sedan

1950 Chevrolet
sedan. Heater, teat

covers, Excellent

$1395.

1947 Dodge
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Like new tires.
$795.

CARS A-- l

I'M GOING CRAZY
Plymouth
White wall tires, Radio and heater

$550.

Plymouth

AUTOMOBILES

iMpmrnt

SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
Good 2 Wheel Trailer $35.00

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING
VA BLOCKS WEST OF AIR BASE ROAD

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway 80 Phone 727

A-- l

AND TRUCKS
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

1950

1949

1948

1946

1949
1948

1948

SAFETY INSPECTED

FORD Custom sedan. 8 cylin-
der, radio andheater,overdrive, white
sidewall tires and color black.

FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan.
Radio, heater, white sidewall tires,and
color black. This car is priced to sell.
Come by and see it today.

FORD Super Deluxe sedan. 8
cylinder. We have reconditioned this
car throughout. See and you will buy
it. P.S. This is a one owner car.

CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio and
heater.This car is color black, original
and clean. See for yourself.

COMMERCIALS
FORD with stake body Dual
wheels. This one is clean as new. . . .

FORD Over Cab long wheelbasetruck.
With 900x20 dual tires, 2 speedaxle.
Looks and runs like a new truck. A
real buy for someone.

FORD 8 cylinder long wheelbasechas-
sis and cab. Equipped with 2 speed
axle. 825x20 dual tires. This truck has
been reconditioned and will save you
money.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1049 Ford Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan
Black, radio, heater, white sidewall tires, 28,000
actual miles.

$1195.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Phone2645

TRAILERS A3

Phone2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES D1

MEET1NO D

K4"& Elk, Led I. No
and and 4th Tue
Nlghta S 00 Dm

wlord Hotel.
dim O.le. r. R.

VI r I. llellh. See

STATED MEETING
Staked Plalna Lodga No
S8 A F and AM, 2nd
and alb, Thuraday, oo
p m WA E Deel w M

Eryln Daniel, Sec

STATED MEET1NO Hit'prlng Shrine ClubFourth Tu.aday, 8 00
p m.

Mart A Butphen. Prei
J C Roblnaon. se

Diamond Masonic Pinaet In beautiful gold
mounting Striking de-
sign amart atyla.
Only IS 00 at ZALES
-- NOW

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST RED male Peklngeie
West 16th. or phone 1531--

PERSONAL B5

AIR FORCE Olflcer and wlta wlh to
adopt baby from birth or up to n'ne
month, will pay expenses. Writenm Care or Herald

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR 8ALE Snow Cont machine
Price 1225 Screened room, canvas
top woodm floor See at Fire Station,
Sterl'ng Cm nr phone HO

SMALL CAFE (or sale one person
ran handle Will trade for house
trailer 812 West 3rd,
COSDEN SEHVICE Station for tale
812 cst 3rd 6t Priced right
FOR SALE Woodwork Shop doing
good btnlne See at 204 West Utb
Phone 3244

FOR SALE Service Station and Cafe
pace 4 new cabins Beautiful home

Insulated, hard ood floors Cm new
Highway US HO One mile West of
i'yae eas r a uouciieiie Clyde

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1510 East 11th
Day phone tols-F-- 3 Neel uumcamer.
CLYDE COCKBURN flepUo tanks
and wash racka. vacuum equipped
3403 Blum San Angelo, phone 04B3.

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL syatam ol
sclenune control over 35 years Cal)
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene.
TERMITES CALL or write WalTs
Exterminating Company for free

1410 W Ave D 8an Ange
lo Texas Phone SOS0

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUGS cleaned Revlv.
ed. fi&J Duraelean--
era 1305 nth Place rhone 3044- -j

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1505

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone Sli Nights 145S-V-

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

DODSON &.SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material. Top soU and fill dirt
Stock pile at

COS Northeast11th

Phone 1444--W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pjt Bar-B-Q-ua

Toby's Drivc-l- n

Grocery
1801 .Gregg
Phone,9673

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone JS--

P.O. Box 1S35

YARDS, LOTS and larderta" plowed,
levered and harrowed, rord tractor.
Phon 10M-- of 344S--I.

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
"

Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone 2884

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE
bath room

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett) Tate
Plumbing Suppliesand

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 5550

WELDING D24
MURHY WELDING Serylce Any-
where, anrume. SOS Northareet 2nd
Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED Al mechanic Commission
basis Franklin Oarage. Apply Friday
only

EXPERIENCED SERVICE atatlon at
tendant Apply Ouu Service Blallon,
111 Gregg
WANTED CAB (Irlrera Apply City
Cab Company, 305 Scurry

WANTED
YOUNG MAN I

Must be between the age of
0. Clerk for liquor store.

References required.

Write Box B-4- 2

Care of Herald

WANTED FIRST Class furniture
Must be fast and can do

own aewtng Phone or wire, Lubbock
ReflnUhrra 1517 Ave. O, Lubbock,
Texas Phone 30&53

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
SECRETARY
For Law Office "

Must be well qualified In

shorthand and business
methods.

Apply

Gilford L. Jones
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 410

WANTED EXPERIENCED night
waitress 10 00 p m to 6 00 a m. Ap-
ply 80 Cafe, West Highway to

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at UUlar'a Pig Stand
310 Eaat 3rd.

WANTED WANTED- - WANTED
fountain clerk. Apply Walk-

er a Pharmacy

HELP WANTED MISC. El
WANTED EXPERIENCED cook. Ap-

ply 60 Cale West Highway SO.

WANTED DISHWASHER Evening
shift Apply Charlie's Cafe, 1110
Gregg

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

"INSURANCE"
We have an opening for repre-
sentatives in this territory.
High commissions Liberal
drawing account, attractive
policies, competlUve rates, $10,-00- 0

direct mall
advertising. If interestedcon-

tact:

First American
Life InsuianceCo.
Art Warner, Regional Manager
309 White Bldg, TeL

ABILENE. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

12 Big Spring Herald, Fri., June 6, 1,5.

PMial
Announcements
nia BaraM la anPMirla.el la a.fl

ooucea th. following aandldaeles lor
rmblla oniea, aubltst t to Daaao-traU-

Primaries-ro- r

Congress, Ulh DUtrlctl
UEUKUK MAItUn

For State aeoate. ltOJ OtitrlHt
HARIJCT BADMER

for aula RaprtaentaUTiloirt District
J. OORDON (OB IE) BRISTOW

ror District Attorney!
ELTON OILLnArlD
aUILFORD (OIL) JOKE

ror District Clark t
OEOROX O. CHOATX

For County Judge:
WALTER ORICH
O X. (RED) aUXJAM
TOM HELTON
It. H. WEAVEPJ

Tor County Attorney!
BARTMAH HOOSKH

ror sharlff:
J. B. (JAKE) BRITTOW

W. D. IPETEl GREEN
JOHNNIE CNDKRWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
ror county Oerk:

LICK PORTER
ror County Tag Aasessor-Cotlteto-

VIOLA IIORTON ROBINSON
R B. HOOD

Tor County Treaiurer!
rnANcrs olennror County CommUslossr Praetor.!

No i:p o noanxs
RALPH PROCTOn
CECIL B GIBBS
WILLARD SMITH
C E KlflER

For County Commissioner Frtetnei
No 1

PETE THOMAS
For County Commissioner Proetnei
No S.

A J IARTHTJRI RTALLINOS
MURPH N THORP
M H (MAC) TATE

For County Commissioner Prectnef
No 4

EARL RTJLL
FRED POLACEK

For County Burreyor:
RALPH BAKER,

For JusUca of PeacePrecinct No. 1

W O (ORION) LEONARD
DEE DAVIS 8R
CECIL (CYI NABORS

For Conatable Precinct No 1

J T (CHIEF) THORNTON
ror Conttable,Precinct No. 3:

T H MCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN

For Chairman of County Democratic
Executlre Committee!

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

INSTRUCTION

IIIQH SCHOOL Study at h a m a
Earn diploma, enter college or nurses
training Samestandardtexta aa used
by best resident achoola Also draft,
lng blue print, air conditioning, re-

frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc InformaUon write American
School. Jett M Green, 14t South
4th, Abilene Texaa

LEARN TELEORAPH, train orders
and ticket galea To qualify for a Job
with railroads or oil companlea we
help you get placement Phone
131S-- or zts--

NEED MONEY?
Earn 5100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co,, Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. EARNEST Scott Keeps
dren Phone 3804--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer claasea, 1311 Matn. Phone
1373--

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mra. Foreaytb keepe children.
Nolan, phone U88

WILL KEEP children in my homo all
hours Phone 3I13--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONING WANTED Mixed bundles
tl 33. Khaki aulta 35 cents. 40S North-
east I3in.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

IRONINO DONE at III! Wot Tth.

SEWINO H6
DO SEWING ana alterations Mrs
Churchwell. 711 Runnels. Phone
lll-w- .

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations
Very reaaonableprices,rhone 3157--
007 Aylford.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Yoti Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I488-- J

CLEANERS

We
Opposite

III Johnson Phone 122

WOMAN'S H

SEWINO H

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bottonholes, covered belts, frvttom,
map button ta pearl and tolort,
MRS. PERRY
60S W Tth Phone ITS.)

CROCHETINO LET ma malte It for
you. Sea at S10 West 1th before 1:00
p m

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlers cosmetics Phone 3M3. IT01
Benton. Mra II T Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR STUDIO Girl Cosmetics, Out.
Manley Phone 3404--J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phon
JS33--J 101 E nth St Odessa aforrla.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2
PEA OREEN Alfalfa for sale. Prlca
and quality right Wholesale ard re
tall Immediate delivery Davla and
Deats Feed Store Phone S57

Made to til every budget are n.r
aid Want Ada Everybody can afford
them Everybody pronta by thara.
Phone T3S for helpful serv-
ice

Classified Display

Fresh Well Water
$10 per 1000 Gal.

Special rate by month.

Phono 754--J

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

lt blocks south of last rod
Ught off Eaat 3rd

No delivery service, please

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKirby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR nENT

G. Blain Luse
w. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage 4 Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Phone 14-66-8

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
20S Austin Jhone9M

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE

Wringer type good old washing machinesthat will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
- or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$o84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CORNEL.S0N

CLEANERS

feature drive-I- n service

COLUMN

PETERSON

WATER

SALE
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MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Just Received
Screens,Windows,Doors,

nentyof Hardwood Flooring.
Priced IUsht.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Stfuar Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Compute Stt with Trim
l foot cut iron Tab, commote anS
Lavelorr. SIMM.
aim Air Coyamoner ramp, til t.

P. V. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

rXCElXENT DMVEWAT materiel
40 pr tent eellthe. M ptr cent

ratal. Whit or brown Leo Rail.I II Laraeie nlehwlv phono MT1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.

Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Xx4 & 2x8, 8 ft- - --j
20 ft .UU
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --j -i

lng. Dry Pine .3U
Corr. Iron
29Ga 10.95
CedarShingles AC
(Red Label) .... O.40
Oak Flooring 1 n en
No. 2 Royal I U.OU
4x8 3-- a nn
SheetRock 4.UU
4x8 W" A rn
SheetRock H.OU

Glass O
Doors y.yj

2 panel nc
doors 0.7J
2x4--6 feet - c
Each -- iD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 157S
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

OWNER LEAVING
Divan and chair set
Folding kitchen table and

chairs.
Baby Bed
Single and three-quart- er bed.
Combination Dresser.
RCA Victor radio, 5 band, 12

tubes, with Connection for
record player.

6 ft. Frigtdalre. Excellent n.

ELBOW SCHOOL
Teacherage

7 Miles Southeastof Big Spring
on Pavement

roil SALE. RCA Victor ra-
dio. IS lubes, connection (or record
player. Excellent condition Elbow
School Teaeherege.7 mllei Boutnweit
of Big 8prlng on pavement.

NEED OSED FTmNITTJRE! TrT
"Cartere Stop and bwapH Wo will
bur. "11 or trade Phone MM IIS
Weil ted

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Pattern Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

117 E. 3rd Phone 128

FOR SALE e root Hot rolnt cabinet
link, with dlanwaiher. never been ui
crated. Price reduced lire. A. C.
Bail. C01 Main, phone 1538.

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM 869.95
1800 CFM $80.50
2500 CFM $99.50
3500 CFM $116.50
4500 CFM $136,50
5500 CFM $169.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

CirculatingPumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Inncrsprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

SNOW BREEZE
A1H CONDITIONERS

At A Price To Sell
Plentyof Pumps.

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

WOOL nuos. odd tablet, dlihei, Hi-
rer and other hooiehold goodi. 40d
Virginia Avenue, phono 3314--

Wedding Bells
For the Juno bride nnd groom

Any kind of furniture for
your new home,plus a wedding
gift. If you buy your furniture
from us.

We can furnish your home
from the floor on up. and at
a Savings to you. In cither new
or used furniture.

W1U give terms If so desired.

Check with us before you buy.

We buy, sell and trade.
Also rent hospital and roll-awa- y

beds.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
COMPLETE HELP-rourie-ll laundry
equipment for eale to bo moved.
Phone 610 or 3347--

Water! Water!
Meyers Pumps

FamousFor Quality

Can bo Installed at your home
to bent the water shortage.
We finance the hole, the well
casing, the pipe, and thepump.

No Down Payment

36 Months to Pay

Call 14 or 668 .

For Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN

CLOSINO OUT BOlt 01 our Itock ot
tandard clacilo album! One-ha-

price Record Shop, ill Mam

GOOD WINDMILL, (or 111!. 70S Bail
17th.

HARLOT 12S While preient itock laitl
1313 Next ihlpment hither Citlf
Thlxton Motorcycle Salei, 101 Weit
3rd.

NEW AND uted radloi and phone-(rap-

at bargain prlcai Record
Shop, ill Main

FOR BALE Oood new and uied
(or all can, trucii and oil field

equipment Satlilactlon guaranteed
Peurlfov Radiator Company SOI Eaat
3rd Btreet

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes-- To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E 3rd Phone103

"ENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
AIR CONDITIONED, doie In. private
bedroom with bath Oil man

608 Scurry, phone C8&-- J

BOUTHEAST BEDROOM (or rent
bath Men only. CaU 338 or

lee at 811 Orm.
FRONT BEDROOM (or rent 301
Eleventh Place Call H3-- or 3333--

BEDROOM FOR rent Private en-
trance, private bath. For gentlemen.
Call alter 13 00 at 308 Ponliy.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlvati en-
trance, adjoining bath. On bui line,
looi scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Let-u- s take care of your
plants.

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1101 Gregg Prion. 9673
Rtg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00 Vx Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c

Order of Gizzards. 4 Pes.75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
P.M.te10P.M,

"After this I'm getting worms
at that bait shop In the
Herald Want Ads these
aren't even trylngl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM and garage. Trl-al- e,

convenient to bath One or two
JenUemen No drunki. 701 Elit lcth.

NICELY FURNISHED (root bedroom
tor rent 403 ParH, phone 3888--

OARAOE BEDROOM Extra large,
nicely Mrnlihed with ihower. Men
only Bee at KM Eaet I41h

LAROE BEDROOM, Tor rent. Two
large bed! Suitable tor two or three
people 0 Johmon phone 1711-- J

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
3 ot 3 men Adjoining bath ttOI
Bcurry Phone IPSO

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family itrle meali
311 North Scurry, Mn R E Twllley
ROOM AND board Tamlly Style f.;troom, Inneriprlng mattrreiei Phone
3891-- 910 Johmon. Mn Earneit
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment 204 Northweit 2nd
DESIRABLE TWO and three room(urnlihed apartment! Private bath
Bill! paid. King Apartment!, jot John-io-

ONE AND two room turnlibed apart-men-

to couplei Coleman Court!
FURNISHED apartment CaU

187 or lee at ISO! rtunneli
UNFURNISHED apartment

lor rent Located near High School.
8 C Hardy. 1007 Main

houses" L4
FOR RENT home and bath,partly furnlihed 1305 Weit and.

AND bath furnlihed bouie.
Call at ail Bcurry aner e 00 p m

MISC. FOR RENT LS
FOR RENT Builnen place, 3 mllei
Weit of Big Spring on Highway 80.
New itucco. 30 x 31. See or caU J. D
Wright, 3501--

WANTED TO RENT L6
NEW MANAOER o( Flreilone. wife
and one child, deilre one bedroom
unfurnUhed home or apartment
Would conxlder furnlihedapartment or home Call Mr

Phone 11)3

WANTED NICE 3 bedroom unfurnlih-e- d

houie or apartment Superior ten-e-

Wanted bv Julr 1 Write Lt R
L Burahalter 317 Mpan Drive, San
Angelo, Texai

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND eome equipment Price
8500 Would take car or trailer homeon trade. 704 Lameia Highway, Phone
3813

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new homo Cor.ner lot Pavement Over 1300 iq ft.
Trill li a nice one Only I13.0O0. NearJunior College

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE '3763-- ,

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Your chance (or a good butlneit andgood Income beildei the Builnen.
Beit location In Big Spring. It willpay you to Investigate.

roomi, three porchei, work
hop, garage, fenced yard, new root,

new aiding, Cloie Jo ichooli. 82000
caib Balance moodily. g87M
Lovely new home. Ed-
ward'! Ilelghti, Vacant 113.500

room, Cloie to Weit
Ward. Oood home (or 87150.

cloie In Cloie to ichool, Ex.
Ira good home (or 88750.

cloie In. cloie to ichool. Bithome, good buy (or 80350
Oood home and Income Large 4
room and extra nice All lor
88500
33QO0 caib and 380 per month (or thlilarge 4 room home 8I5O0

and bath. Oarage,3 loti, and
Orchard 85250
Only 3 loll left In thii new Addition.
3800 each,

houie (or lala by owner.
Apply at 804 Scurry, phone 29Se

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath Built In
cabinet! Plenty of cloiet ipacc Oa-rage and Venetian blind! Price 83500
otli Addison 4 mllei Eait, Hi mile
South of Coahoma

BY OWNER and bath,
new Near Air But 33000. CaU

3313--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

for balance

M wr; ? f v,rzyj "r'vv

REAL.ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK AT THESE
Large 2 baths.Close
to College.
Another 1 bath.
Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In Parkhtli
Addition.
Many homesIn good
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL, ESTATE

Phone 1230 Wight 1622

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

pre-w- houie. Oood loca-
tion 88300
Pretty new on pavement.
311 800.

Nice on pavement 83500 down.
Total 3WO0

G. I. Loan Equity
home, attached

garage, ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

"t! rntmro stelaMtm
"

304 Scurry Phone 785

INVESTMENTS
i

i houiei on one lot Revenue 8148
month 38500 Only 31300 down

nice and clean Only
38000

nice and clean. 38000
home on hue line 85000

Pretty houie. Only 88 350

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

The Ideal Home
For You

3 bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Voungstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air con-

ditioned, patio, barbecue pit,
servant quarters and

garage.

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

T --amia I mi taut m

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

house In rear,both fur-
nished and renting for J150 per
month. Price $8750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplex with nice

cottage, aU on lame lot.

Oood Duplex. Only 31000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY OWNER
1 year old. home Colored
bath flxturea, carpeted living room.
Tile bath and kitchen, all large roomi.
Muit lie to appreciate.

Phone 2341 -- R

FHA HOMES
Four

Homes.

$1800 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION
Builder

George D. Steakley

Field Office

1103 College

Phone 3785

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

of houses. Starting at 9:00

FOR SALE
G. I. HOMES

Noaring Completion

DOWN PAYMENT

$695.
Large bedrooms, plenty of closet space, tile In
kitchen and bath. 60 foot lots, pavedstreets.Over
'half of houses in this addition alreadysold. Taking

tomorrow morning at

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906
HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction, F.H. A.
house with 2 large bedrooms.
On pavementIn restricted ad
dltion. $2500 down payment,

S. W, SUTHER
Phone1254--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-
cation for Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
tor $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and house cU
West side.
485 acres Improved Hand on
Highway near town in Drown
County 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be-
lieve this Is a good buy.
1400 acres near Fayrttevllle,
Arkansas Highly Improved.
Capacity 500 cows Priced $100,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Lovelr new home 814 600

on pavement'310 too Onl
83300 down, balance amaU monthly
paymenti

houie and den rurfatn.
Pre-w- price Oooo one

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2672, 2509-- or 11C4-- R

Offlcc-7- 11 Main

house in GI Loan. Small
down payment.
New house.In Park-hil- l.

Rcautlful home, 2
baths,carpetedfloors Edwards
Heights.
Good buv In South part of
town, with Income
Nice home, near
Junior College
Lovely homo In Ed-
wards Heights.

on Btrdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nice home in Park
Hill.

house Nice buy on
Northwest 10th
Large Duplex, cottage in rear.

on Aylford.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway.

READY TO GO
room house on ptTement Complete

with new furniture. Onlr $13,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Rhoads-Rowlan- d

Phoni 1702or2893--

107 West 21st
3 baths On pavement A real

buy.
New large home. Choice
location
New tVroom Bath and half Stone
trimmed. Ample closet space. A beauty

T II A. loan Small down
payment

on Dallas,
Lovely rock house. 1760
squarefeet Corner lot.

house tn south part of town.
Small down payment

Tile kitchen and bath, large
lot Well of water.
Business and Kesldent lots.

roil SALS by owner: Pre-wa-r
home 1176 feet floor space,

1009 llth Place Shown by appoint-me-nt

only Phone 853-- J

FOR SALE
By owner: New andeitra nice
and bath. Alio, new and bath.
Prefer caih, but termi will b. ac-
cepted Will take good uied car aa
part down payment on either bouie.

1105 North Goliad

WON'T LAST
LONG

3 bedroom home. Only tl&OO down.
Ideal location:,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
FOR HALE My equity In
home Small monthly payment! 633
Rldgetea Drive.
FOR BALE houie 70t Doug-I- ll

I'hona 328J-W-. Inquire 10 North-ea-it
13th

FOR 8ALE by owner. Modern
itucco home Corner lot VeneUani,
pivlng, curbing, fenced yard, garage
wired Bchooli, trading center cloie
1310 Owen!

WATCH
For Important
Announcement
Friday 13th

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

GOOD BUYS ,

bout 13300 down. Total 8I3M.
pre-w-ar boot, 88000.
near ichool, 880O0.

A lew bouiea 81000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want wittr, have
it, J1.50 per thoutand gal-

lons. Bring barrtli, buck.
eti, jugs, etc.

Eoson, Acres
Nursery

6 Milts East on 80.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

IIODSB andbats, lot Mobile,
phone 3537--

TheAmericanWay
Own Your Own Home

houie for talc.
J13.000.

Located 1203 Pennsylvania

Ray S. Parker,
Builder

Phono 15SJ9--

BARGAIN IN lfome Lo--
cited In boil part ot town n. L.
Cook, at Alioclatei Plfine
l"on 8ALK by owner,
heme Will eell equity Dilanre now
in loan Phone 3B28-- too Welt 18th.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Winter GardonDistrict
ISO acre Irrlratrd lam, gallon
welle. rutty equipped. 8 room reit-den-

3la mllei from thriving com-
munity. A good bur excellent eon
Termi lo qualified buyer Call
PM894 or or write C 1
Ondrueck., 809 Fulton, flan Antonio,
Tun.

Farms & Ranches

2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring Well improved.
3,000 aero ranch, well improv-
ed, (airly close to Dig Spring
5,000 ucro ranch, fairly close to
nig Spring Well Improved.
Ileal good section ot land, half
In cultivation, half in pasture.
This Is really a good slock
farm
All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Heal Estate

Brooks Applianeo Phono 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

EXCELLENT 783 ACItES new mod
em Improvement! Blue item gran.
40 mtlei Northent of Tulia, located
on U.S highway 885,000 roiienlon,
W. E. Robert!, IUaltor, Nowata, Okla-
homa

FOR OKLAHOMA nuilneti property,
or firmi and ranchei contact IS.
E F1F1ELD AOENCY 230 Weit
Main. Ardmorc Oklahoma Phone 3

FOR SALE Four hundred aerei pai-tur- e
and nllalfa land Will grata

eighty head Oood water Improved.
Grant L Lavman, Box 32.1. Iiartlei-vlll- e

Oklahoma

ZAVALA COUNTY
870 acree 33 In cultivation: 6 ihaV
low welli: plenty of water All level
land Cultivated land planted to
croni Price 117S an acre Call

or or write C J
Ondruiek. too Fulton. Ban Antonio,
Texai
ITa BASIETt THAN YOU THINK to
eeU rent hire hein recover aome-thin-g

you're loit or find a good lobJuit phone T2t and place a HeraldWant Ad.

EfffrtllTjKvi

.IMCIAUt
WIN YOU

CAN OIT THIS

rr.UJiMlrrdn,:ii
FORD ONLY

Cylinder.
8 er

Cylinder.
Six 44s

Including Labor, Rings,
GasketsandOH.

BIG

500 W.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MB

FOR TRADE! OR lull by, owner,
177 terea welt improved Irritated
firm near uttlcfleld. Tliai. for treei-ng land Band knoll barred. Root
.3. Dot, 338. noiwclL New Hlilco.
WANT ORAM lind-H- M acre, allpaiturt except loo ton hay meadow.
(Jmall Improvement! rented, plenty
of water, Eltlmated 300 cowl. 855,000.
340 acrei all paiture, tented, water,
no Improvement!, electricity, ichool
bui, EitlmaU SO cowl. 87300. WrlleJ
A. L. Nipper. Bonded Realtor, Btlg.
ler. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. All of
lease money goeswith place.
H royalty Leaseup 1953.
160 acres 10 miles out H
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
160 acres tn Gaines County. AU
tn cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a tew other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
ItEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FINE STOCK Farmi and Agricultural
Lind Different Parti of Arkamaa.
old Itillible Firm Fourche River
Land Co Little nock. Ariinm
ron MALE- - 160 acre farm with (air
Improvement! Plenty of rain and
gran. Located In SouUieail Okla-
homa Will comlder lean or trade by
owner Adjoining 140 acrei can be
bought Immediate poiienlon, M. P.
Crantord, Box 443, OoldUtwalte, Tex-- ai

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1403 Blrdwell Lam
Phone 23

Murrell Carpet-Compan-y

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur--.

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor't price.
Contact

Ed Micth

Wally Fowler
Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE
SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg. S47.50
Value

FIBER

Reg.
Value

$37.50 2995

Small Extra Charge

For Car With

Middle Arm Rett

JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

ft flti- iilatUTi !. &-- ,
aUaMMirHMlMB((MHiilHBM

a
ltFrf., June 9, 1851

FormerResident
'Mother Of Year'
At Napa,Calif.

Mri. Alice Savle. former It I at

Spring resident, wasnamed "Moth.
er Of the Year; on Mother Day
at Napa, Calif.

As a young woman she moved to
Drown County and then trfiSweet.
water, where she reareda family
of four children on a ranch near
thero. For sqveral years she lived
In Sweetwaler and then moved to
ni( Spring until about 16 years; ago
when she went to Napa,

At 98 years, sho is still (n fair
health. Mrs. Sayle makes her
home with a daughter,ilrs. S. E.
Early, Box 452, Napa, Calif.' She
has a son, D. O. Sayle ot Oakland;
.10 grandchildren and 25

She Is a devoUt
member of thn Krvonlh riav Arf.
vrnllst Churrh and roarie finr TIIV.!

daily. Onj of tho adventureswhich
Airs, oayie recalled was a trip by
covered wagon from the Midwest
to California 70 years ago.

DepartmentStore
SalesRise Again

DALLAS, Juno C UI Department
store sales In four majorTexas ci-

ties continued their rise last week
and were up an average of D per
cent. Only El Paso showed a de-
crease among the five reporting cl
lie. )

The averago Increase was slight
ly lower than that recorded the
first few weeks after the Install
ment curbs were removed..

The weekly report ot the Federal
Iteservo Bank of Dallas for the
week ending May 31. 1952. com
pared with tho similar week of last
year showed: Dallas, tales up S
per cent; 1 Paso, down 1 per
cent; Fort Worth, up 4 per ceirtr
Houston, up 14 per cent, and San
Antonio, up 11 per cent.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

" I gtSgSJSJSjtSJJJSJ MMalt. iW1

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE
Expert Curb Running

A. M. SULLIVAN
1 LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 351

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

AL2&.
jm aav fv.

Infra-Re-d

U'M'
METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Valua.
Colore

Samti 52
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. $80.00 00
Value,
Color

Change65
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

$2395

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

3f

BRAKE SPECIAL

"HERE'S WHAT WE DO"

ReplaceAll Brake Linings Check Hydraulic SystemFor Leaks

Machine All Drum Road Test Car

Adjust And ServiceEmergencyBrake

COMPLETE

SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

4th Phone 2(45

vllltmKltmlmttimhmmmmimtimmatmmmmmmmmm-tt-i
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A. G. MAYSE SPEARHEADS DRIVE

ParisNewspapermanMakesProgressIn
CampaignTo GetBetterSeedFor Farmers

By FfcANKLIN REYNOLDS
A. O. Tat Mayse, publtshcr of

the Paris News, a newspaper In
the same group a the Big Soring
Dally herald, feels progress !. be-

ing made In the campaign he ini-

tiated to nssure Texas farmers and
ranchers of being able to get clean-
er grass and legume seedof great-

er fertility.
In opening his campaign, ntter

carefully checking seed that was
helne sold In Texas. Mayse sent a
letter to John C White, state com-
missioner of agriculture, calling
that official's attention to the fact
that "our farmers aro being cheat
cd, and that millions of dollars are
being spent for seeds that are
not pure that thousands of sacks
of sc,cd do not contain" the seed In-

dicated by the "Texas Tested Seed
Labels" which bear White's signa-
ture.

Mayse called White's attention

TON1TE-SATURDA- Y

VENGEANCE BURNS HOT

ON FROZEN TRAILS

IN...

sKhPSW

AnscoColor
STEWART , Wendell

GRANGER COREY
CjdCHARISSE S&--

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOO- N

TONITE- - SATURDAY

wk ) 1 3 I n h It ts

mmT ej3MsfsflktaLfleft

PLUS: CHAP. 11 - RADAR
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TONITE -- SATURDAY
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PLUSJ CHAPTER 4
KINO OF THE CONGO

to lh6 fact that many farmers were
buying 'hese seedssimply because
of the confidence they had In that
particular labelandVvhat it repre-
sented to them.

When the Paris newspaperman's
letter was made public It aroused
many seed dealers, asmight hae
beenanticipated and as Mavse hid
anticipated Hut he uas read
Right off be was able to cllo t h e
caseof a farmer who bought a sack
nt seed with the label on it nttest-In-g

that there were not more than
300 dodder seed to the pound (the
legal HmlO, when In firt a test
showed the seed contained (550 dod
dcr seed (o the pound whlih ws
discoveredafter Urn farmers Kobe
lepedesa pastures were infestid
with It.

Mayse was able to produce nn
other buir of tail fescue ivn who
found his pnsturc w In two kinds
of re Class that constituted nni
half of the glass A list nesled
there were also nthrr ununited
seedIn the same sack ind tint this
fact was not disclosed In the agrl
culture rommlsslonei s tic

As soon ns Commissioner White
received the letter from Mavse he
got In his ear and drove to I a r I a

XCIIO HI yiniwilLTr

OPENS 6 45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7,45 P M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

MriuLl r ' 1 BwS

rP Kiuuonc MAIN W(
t 3 ranBlBRIDEB
B vSjP WMtm msmatM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
?nkaraics

drums!
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

Mn1(Hmj?TiTjTrBj

with EDMUND GWENN
ttUMOMi nctuu

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON
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where he w'ent over Ihe situation,
A question propoundedby Mayse

was- - "What can Texas do about
thc'blg seeddealerswho arc mak-

ing millions of dollars by creating
In Texas n dumping ground for
sorry seeds? What rules and regu-

lations do we now have, or need to
MIIU--

, II, l,,llt, 1,11110 ,F1 IIIUKIUU.
ids who buy, clean and sort seeds
and then sell them to innocent buy-

ers who find later that they have
been cheated andwho have dam-
aged their farm land by planting
such seed

Mavse snvs those are who are In-

terested in the campaign against
and Impure seeds are "Just

beginning to uncover the rottenness
ami tint the seed racket does not
i ml v Hi crnsses and legumes, but
thit It cues Into the seed potato
In Id and (he field of other seedsas
V.I II

The publisher asked White for
I ( lp (omtiHiits and suggestions,
and asked the commissioner what
help he needed to bring about an
improvement In the situation

lluv snt down and talked things
over, and then White was lntroduc-le-d

to and talked with a committee
of Paris citizens who had become
Interested ln,the situation.

The result of the campaign Ini-

tiated bv Mayse and developed
nrnre fnllv bv the Paris conference
that followed appears to be that a
new liw will be Introduced In the
next legislature to assure Texas

Kooi-au-i

My
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HBdninma'ins
KogH
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ORDER BY MAIL

farmers of cleanerseeds of higher
germination.

The proposed statute will prob-
ably provide there must not be any
dodder seed at all Inother seed,
and that vetch will be more com-
pletely In the new pure seed law
It will give Inspectors from the

Movie
The theory and practice of seed

Ing clouds with silver iodide nuclei
In order to increase rainfall will be
explained and illustrated with sound
color pictures at a meeting In the
Coahema High School auditorium
at 8 p m tonight

The public Is Invited and a num-
ber from Dig Spring arc expected
to attend

The meeting is being sponsored
by the Coahoma Community Serv-
ice Club ns an educational feature
Speakers Include Sam Allen of La
mesa, president of the Dawson
County Farm Bureau and mana
ger of the West Texas Weather Im
provement district, and Maurice
Forsyih representativeof Dr Irv
ing P Krick's Water ResourcesDe
velopment Corporation of Denver

Old Settlers Meet At
CourthouseSaturday

"Old Settlers" of Howard and
Glasscock Counties will meet at
the Courthouse Saturday to map
preliminary plans for their 1952
reunion.

The, meeting Is set for 2 30 pm
In the office of County Superinten-
dent Walker Bailey. L. C. Matthlcs.
president of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Old Settlers'Association, said date
for this car s reunion will be set
Committees to handle arrangement
for program, barbecue and dance
also will be named.

Residents of Howard or Glass-
cock County for 20 cars or more
arc eligible to participate.4lL
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CoahomansToSee
Rainmaking
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No or
Use

Tmi Department.of Agriculture
authority to inspect any i ware-
housesowned or rentedby anyseed
dealer In Texas. Under the present
regulations, Mayse points out, it Is
easy to see thai the dealer can be
preparedat all time for an Inspec-
tion at one place, but have other
seed storedat other points. Mavse
says he and his for bet
ter-se- ed protection lor the farmers

a.m. . Main

are more interested In the fountain-hea-d

of the seedracketthan In pun-
ishing a few small dealers,but that
the farmers must, of course, be
protected from all sources.

Mayse says the(StateDepartment
must also have a larger staff of In-

spectors, and statesthat all farm-
ers, dealersand others with whom
he has talked are In favor of rais-
ing tho prlco of required tag t o
raise the money to pay these
dltlonal inspectors. The Paris pub--'
Usher also believes that other
Southern states are being Imposed
upon by seed racketeersas much
as Texas, because generally
throughout the South the laws ap-
pear to be Inadequate and because
they are Inadequate enforcment of
them has been Inefficient and In-

effective
He believes, too, that at this time

the farmers and ranchers should
sound out all candidates for legis
lative posts and find out If they
will favor a more effective law
with adequate enforcement pro-
visions which will Include the em-
ployment of enough inspectors to
get the Job done Mayse says this
department of the state govern-
ment can very easily be made

through the sale of the
tags which must be attached t o
each sack of seed

"The people of Texas are really
stirred up over this rotten seed
situation," Mayse1 repeats "and
the legislature can count on 100 per
cent from the farm
ers and ranchersIf they will give
us an adequate pure seed law with
adequate enforcement facilities."

CINCINNATI Ml Sen. Robert A I

Taft of Ohio believes his chances'

tnr ihn nnnnhllpnn tirnelrinnH.il
nomination have been Improved
since Gen. Dvvlght D. Elsenhow-
er's speech at Abilene, Kan , Wed-

nesday.
The Ohio senator didn't elab

orate but that was the answer he
gave to a question put to him last
night on a radio broadcastof s'

Roundup."
The senatorwas questioned dur-

ing the broadcast by JosephSag-mast-

associateeditor of the Cin-

cinnati Times-Sta- r, JosephGarret-so- n,

Cincinnati Enquirer column-
ist, and Robert L. Rlggs, political
writer for the Louisville Courier- -

Journal.
Discussion of Gen. Elsenhow

er s speecu uibo JiuuKUl a dime--
ment from Taft that he had the
impression the general favors re-

peal of the y Act
"The Implication Is that he fa-

vors the repeal of the act," Taft
said "That seems to be the neces-
sary conclusion "

On the subject of the war In

ON THE NORMANDY BEACH-

ES, France Ul Gen. Matthew D

Ridgways marks the eighth anni-
versary today of the World War II
Normandy invasion with n return
to the spot where he parachuted
in the spearhead.

Now Supreme Milled Command-
er in Europe, Ridgway led the
62nd Airborne Division In its leap
behind Nazi lines, hours ahead of
the Invasion waves, to clear some
of the way for Allied Infantry and
armor.

The general's visit highlight
of ceremonies marking the anni-
versary of the 1944 landings that
began the final conquest of Europe
from HlUer's army Includes
stops along both Utah and bloody
Omaha beaches,where the bulk of
the American forces came ashore

Ridgway also will visit Salnte

Saturday Morning Special
Only 8:30 and 11:30 A.M. Sat.
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BOWL

Beautifully sty I ed,
perfectly balanced
mixing bowls, made
of mirror--

polished alumi-
num. Flared, rolled
rims for easy pour-
ing. Another Zale's
value!
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Dad's

straw hat

. . . becausethey're cool and com

fortable . . . have generousbrims

for shade . . . very flattering in

white and the new dark shades. . .

the smart bands adda distinctive

and colorful touch.

Taft Thinks Are
BetterSinceIke's

Korea, Sen. Taft said, "I would
try to make peace even though It
may be an unsatisfactory peace."

Declaring the Korean affair had
been "mismanaged," Taft said
there is "great risk in resuming
general war with the Chinese Com
munists "

.

Tho Ohio senator renewed his
plea for a strong Air Force which
he said was necessaryto protect
the nation. He said it was "per-
fectly ridiculous" to send ten bil
lion dollars to aid Europe at the
expense of strong Air Force

Taft added that the United States
would be open to air atack from
Siberia or across the Arctic even
though there was a "wall of men
across Europe "

Taft was asked whether be felt
the United States would be In
"mortal danger" If Europe fell and
his reply was:

"It would increase thethreat to
this country but I would be un-
willing to admit the lossof Europe
made this country unsafe. I think
we still could defend this country."

BackAt SpotOf
'Chute On D-D- ay

Available Between
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Ridgway
Landing
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Mere Egllse, the first town his air
borne troops liberated in the pre
dawn hours of June 6, 1944. There
the general will lay a wreath at
milestone zero, the start of the
"Liberty Highway" route of vic-

tory through Franceand Germany
At Omaha Beach hewill Inspect

the Bayeux and St Laurent mili-
tary cemeteries. Here cliff-to- p

graves of thousandsof soldiers and
officers still overlook rusted, half-sunk-

hulks of landing craft used
In the Invasion to form temporary
Jetties

Ridgway will speak a ceremon--,
les on Utah Beach and will lay a
wreath on the monument there
which commemorates the landings

A pilgrimage of y veterans!
from the "Fighting First" Divi-

sion, now In Germany, also placed
wreath on Omaha Bearch at the
time of the original 6 30
a m

Representatives of other Allied
nations Joined In the observances
French Adm. Andre Lsmmonier,
Rldgvvay's naval deputy at SHAPE
headquarters, accompanied blm
on the trip

Britain's First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, J P L. Thomas, and
British naval officials came by er

to Arromanches to meet
Ridgway and take part In the
memorial visit.

While the West paid tribute to
the thousands who fell on the Nor-
mandy beaches In the cause of
freedom, American commanders
in Europe warned their troops that
the free world again is in danger
and the West's armiesmustbe pre-
pared to defend it.

Big SpringerSaid
In Good Condition
After Auto Mishap

OMAHA, June6 IB John Lucas,
31. Big Spring, Tex., carpenter,
was reported in good condition last I

night from injuries received in an
automobile accident Wednesday
near Plattsmouth, Neb.

Johnny L. Gambrell, 38, Meslla
Parle, N. M., was killed wben the
car in which be and Lucas were
riding collided with two trucks.

SevenCasualties
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Defense

Departmenttoday identified seven
mora tattle casualties in Korea,

List No. 579 reportedone killed
in action and six wounded.
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Summer
Storo Hours

Weekdays 9 to 3
Saturdays 9 to 6

Haviland
China
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Happy is the fcrJ.de honoredby gifts of
Haviland China.

Happieryet her pride of possessionto
cherishfor a lifetime. Wise the bride who
selectsHaviland brides choice since1842.

Many bridesand brides-to-b-e have regis-
tered their choice with us. Consult us for your
bride's choice of patterns:

HAVTLAND "GLORIA" ... a small delicate pastel
loral pattern on ivory white background.

PLACE SETTING 10.70
9" Dinner Plate, 6" Salad Plate, 5" Bread St Butter
Plate, Tea Cup and Saucer.

HAVILAND "DELAWARE" ... a dainty rose bud pat-
tern on ivory white background.
5 PIECE PLACE SETTING 1 .35

HAVILAND "BERKELEY" ... a beautiful gold band
pattern on ivory background.
5 PIECE PLACE SETTING 1 3.75

I'll Be At... Wri-UavCo-t
TOMORROW

Saturday,June 7
I'm bringing news about the very
latest in fashion and beauty. And
I'm looking forward eagerly to
discussing your personal beauty
problems with you . . . You'll lovo
watching me hand blend to order
right before your eyes the one
face powder made exclusively for
you ... It takes but a few mo-
ments . . . I'll be seeing you.

MISS BOBBIE FISHER

Charles of the Ritz
Special Representative

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Six
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'Em!
uuy eml

Hilburn
' ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 44


